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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LIT,ERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIII. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 1869. NU~1BER 20. 
"PRJ:-;TF.0 .\"SD PLilLISTIED WEEKLY 
BY 1, HARPER. 
O tlicc lu ltog~rs" Hall, Tiue St. 
2:.so pl)T J,lll1Uln,'!tricllJin !Hlvauce. 
°'1,3 .00 if payment be ,lela.yecl. 
~ These torms will be strictly a.<llierell to. 
_;;:.:i!r Adv-crt isinz 1lonc at the usual rates, 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
ClllTRCJl DIRECTORY. 
Christian Church, Vino Street, botweon Gay 
~nd l\Io]{cnsic. Son ice11 e\.·ory Sabha.th at 10! 
o'clock A. M. nntl 7½ o'clock P. M . Sa.bbalh 
School at 0 o'clock A. :M.-ELn. R. MorrETT. 
E-r:rngclic:-i.l Luthe ran Church, Sandui!ky 
Strect.-Ro\·. J. }' , SucA.ncn, Pastor. 
Pre'!bylori.\n Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut st re-ah.-Rcv. n. ll. Himvr.Y. 
Methollist. Episcopal Cburcb, corner Gay and 
Ches tnu t strcets .-Rcv. :F'. M. SEAnLI-
Protcstant Epi!copal Church, corner Gay •nd 
lli~h Btrcct::!.-Re,•. Ron'T. B. P~:ET. 
'l'he II Mothodi~t" Church, Mulbury st. between 
8u:;ar an,l Jfa1ntra.inir.-Rev. J. 11. HA11TLT0!4'-I 
Catholic Chtttch. c.omcr Iligh an(\ McJ~onzie-
llev. Jc-tlt:S Bn~sT. 
ll11ptist Cbnrch, Yine etrect, bet•-rcen Mulberry 
and Mccbanicil.-Rcv J. W. kJ:!l'D.UHnrn.. 
Congrogationa.l Church . l\[ulbeny st., between 
Suga-r an<l llarutramic.-.Rev. T . E._ Mo~no,:. 
Unitad PJ"csbytcrinn, corner il1nn .o.nd Sugar 
~trcets.-Re\·. J. V. P.R.1.XCLE. 
SOCXE'l'Y MEE'J.'X:NG-S. 
'.'I .\SONIC. 
Mt. Zion L'l·lge, Xo. 9, moct9 ntJ-1asonio Hall , 
Mo.in Street, the 1st friclay oHnlng of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meel3 at Masonio llnll, 
tho first llond,iy ~nr>iug after tho firat Friday 
of oaeh month. 
Clinten Comm1.ndery No. 5, meets nt :Ma..!!!oniL" 
Hall, the Second l;-l"iiln.y Enming of ouch month. 
I. 0. 0. F. 
"10UNT \"ERNON LODOE No. 20, lll .. t, in 
Hall No. 1, K.remlic, on ,vc-lncsdn.y evening: of 
each week. 
QUINDARO LODOE No. ~10, meet, in Hall 
onr ,Yarller llillcr's Store, 'I nostlo.y enning of 
eo.ch week. 
KOKOSIXO ENOAil!PMENT, meet, in !foll 
N'o. 1,. KHmlin, tho 2d and 4th Friday ev'ng of 
tia.oh month. 
SONS OF TE)IPERA:liCE. 
,)It. Vernon Divieion No. 71, meets ln Halt No. 
t Kro:nlin, on Monday Hontng of each week. 
TB.AVELEB.'S GVXDE. 
--o--
BaUiulore and Ohio Uailroa,l. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIYISION. 
Nl':WARK TDlE TABLE. 
aoit13 lVot-10:26 P.M. 9:55A. M, 3:2SP.M 
Uoilly E'aat-12:30 P . :M. 3:2SP.M. 2:46A.M 
Clevclau,l, Columbus & Clo. n. R. 
SllELBY TIME TABLE 
Gui119 .%11th-Mail & Express ........ 0:31 A. M 
Night Express .......... 5:18 P. M 
Sew York Express ..... 0:5-!> P. M 
floi11y ... Yu, th-Xe,T York Express ••... 1:51 P. l\I 
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M 
Mail 4(:; Expres!I ........• 8:00 A. l\I 
Bsltlmore 1111,1 Ohio Rallrootl . 
LAKE ER!E Dn'ISION. 
llcreafier the trnins lcuvo Mt. Vernon as fol-
t0rrs: 
Tn.uss GOr~,;G SOUTH. 
Xi,,.ht Frei"ht . ..... ....................... ... 1:47 A. l\1 
,\fail and J.:;~prc~3 laaYC3 .................. U:2J A. It! 
~~~~in~~~jft~i;;~·;;• ."'.'.'.'.::·.::•.·::::::::.::::·f3~ t·. t 
TUJ.l~ S GOISG NORTH. 
\\·,,y 1·,.tgbt .................... ............. 8:00 A. M 
·\[ail o.nd Ex.press lca,, cd, ... ..... .. ...... 1l:2l A. ?II 
Through Frcigbt ........................... 2: 15 I'.)[ 
)luns!lcld Express ......................... 1 :30 11 • M 
l'ltts., Cin, & St . .Louis u. It. 
TJIE PANIIA.'JJLE ROUTE. 
lln nnd after lhy 10, 1860, truiur will run u 
:tillOIVS: 
S. E "p1·eu. Fl1al Linc. J,'J'prl'ifH 
Lc,lVO Cululllbus ... . $;,lj l'JI 11.30 AV :;,J5 AM 
Arrivc _-c,;yJ.rk ...... 10:00 " 1~:40 PM 4:30 H 
·· Dcnni~on . .... 12:30 A'' 3:00 1• 7:10" 
·· :)teubc1n ille 2:20 i. 5:02 " 9:4;) 11 
}lArri~liutg .. 2:2,-1 l'\f 5:00 A ' f 10::.S0 l'll 
.. Philailclri..li:t 6: I.) •. 9:3G .. 3:10 Alt 
,. Se"· York ... 10; l l •· l I :45 ' 6:00 ° 
•· J~ultimoro . ... 2:~0 A 11 9:00 it 2:30 " 
.. Washingt111. 5;1J, i: 12:2 .5 l'" '5:15 '· 
~xpr.::u nt ll3 dnily, }\1:.-t Linc nml Southern 
.E:,prcs.s 1>aily ~SuuJay~ excepted.) . . 
J'f:31- Elogant f lccpiotico.rs on all night tr:un s. 
On the I:'a t Lino the colcbratcd 1 ' Silver Ra.-
lace" 1hy and night car.,; , 11ro run through to 
Philadelphia. nnd :Sow York \Vi.thout ch:mgo,~ ~nd 
froro L ·rn i~ville to llhila.tlclphm nnd ~ew lo k. 
nn tho Southern K"pro~•. 
S. J'. Sn:tt, 
General Tibla:t > it., 
C(1lumbu!!=, 0. 
D.S. Gn,H, 
211 Y. l'. & Gen. Man'r., 
('olumbu:!, 0. 
1•1ttsbur.;, 1·t. \V. •" Chicago RU. 
TO CJONSlJ!flPTIVES. 
1'be AdverUser, having been restored to 
health in u. few \;eeks by a. ,•ery simple remedy, 
after having suffered !overnl years with a sornre 
Jobg affection, and that drea.d disease, ?onsump-
tilm-i!! an:t"iom1 to make known to bis fellow-
suft'erers tJ1e means of cure. 
To all who J.eJiro it, be will send a copy c,f the 
prescription used (free of cha.rgo,) with the di-
rections for preparing and using tho sarge, which 
they will fi.nd a sure cure for Coneumption, Astb-
m&, Bronchiti!!, etc. The object of tho Ach·erti-
ser is to benefit the nfiliotcd, and s1Jroa.d informa-
tion which he conceives to be inYalunble; and be 
he hopes every flufferer will try his remedy, as it 
will cost them nothing, and may prove a, bles-
sing, 
Parties wishing the prescription, 'fill plea!c 
uddreas Rc•.EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, F.ings, County, Ncn· York. 
lllay 21.y. 
ERRORS OF YOU'.l'Il. 
A gentleman 1\·ho suffered f~rJcn.rs frou.1 N nr-
TOLU Debility, Premature Decay, and all the ef-
fects of youthful indiscretion, wiII, for the sake 
of suffering hum•nity, !'end free to all who need 
it, the receipt aniJ 11ire<'tions for mn.king the sim-
plo remedy by which he 1VU cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the adverti ser's o::.,:pcrioccc, 
can do !o by ad,lres;aing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN n. OGDEX, 
May 21.y. ~o. 42 Cedar street, New York. 
KENYON COLLEGE. 
G.UU:BIER, 01110 . . 
FACULTY: 
1-.:Ll 'r. TAPPAN, A. el, 
PRESIDENT, 
und Spc11ec,·•mHl~ W'oifc Profc,aor of )frntal cmd 
Moral PAiloBopl,y. 
JOHN '.l'Ril\Il3LE, A. l\I., 
P,·ofuaor of the; Greek Lm19uagt, and Litcn1turc. 
R.EV. EDWARD C. BENSON, A. i\I., 
I't"<ifcuor o/the Lati11 La11g1rnyt: cmd Litcrattln:. 
THEO. STERLING, A. !II., :OI. D., 
JJ011:lcr Prnfcssoi· of ]•;utural Phifo,oplty a,1d 
Cl1 einistr,'I/. 
RE\'. GEORGE A. STRO~G, A. ~I., 
Mcll~aill t: Profcnor of £1,gli,h L itera ture and 
Hiator,11. 
WILLIA:II W. FOLWELL, A. DI., 
reubvcly P,·o/rHol· o/ 1lfothe1,1atic1J1 Ciril E119i. 
11eel'i11y (1)1d A,tronom!J . 
Kenyon Gramm1n· School, 
rn.ErJ.n_\TOnY DEl',\CT~{E .. 1' Of' 
KENYON COLLEGE. 
F. ill. HALL, ...................... ,PRINOIPAL. 
The next Term begins Sept. 0th, 1869. 
Jnly 16-wS. 
lf101Jl\''I' VEllNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
TIIE unclorsigned take pleasure in informing the farmers, a.nd other~, of Knox county, 
that they have their 
WOOLEM FAC:TOB.Y 
in-succe~sful opernlion. They have on hand 
·· 10,000 Yartls, consisting of 
CLOTHS, 
CASSiilIERES, 
SATTINET~ 
'l'WEEvS, 
Allll all rorietics of 
FLANNEL 
BLANKETS 
SHEETINGS, 
GOODS. 
They will oxchnngc the a.boYe articles for wool 
'llutl will a}s(I receive and 
Manufacture Wool on the Shares 
into any kinde of C,oods thot n.ro want~d, and on 
the shortest notice. We will also 
()a1•d and Spin "\Vool, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
'Iha.nkful for past r .... ,-ors, we a.re determincJ to 
continue to werit a. libernl sho.ro of l)&tronage.-
Wo cordially in,itc an to cnll and c:,:amine our 
Goods. Fn.ctory West of the Depot. 
PENICI{ & IIARRING'.l'ON. 
Mt. Vernon, May 7, 1869-ra6 
MILLINRRY. 
JURS. J. F. ANDRE\VS 
H AS JUST RETURNED PRO)! NEW YOHK with the Lar,s:est aw.l JJe:it .Asswt-
mcnt of 
IlIILLINE.RY GOODS 
EVER BROUGHT TO '£HIS CITY. 
llaving SuJ>erior Mill in er!!, both in Strn.u· and 
Trimming, is now r,re11arod to meet the wrmts 
of the Ladies- with promptness nod ~atisfae-
tion. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
George ,v. Walters, ,vmi::am P. WaltersJ Nan. 
C'Y N. Purce]t, wife of Thomas V. Purcell, Mary 
D Lester, wife of Samuel Le~tor, acd Thomas ll. 
Walten, who reside in Ogle County, in the State 
or Illinois, heirs at ln.w of Mahlon \Valtere 
Dec d., will take notice that Lawrence Yan Hus~ 
kirk, Administrator of tho estate of lla,hlon Wol-
ter!!, dee'd., on the 27th da.y of August, A. D. 
18G9, filed his petition in the Probn.to Court 
within and for the County of Knox and State of 
04io, n.llogiog that the personal estnte of !!aid 
decedent is insufficient to pa.y his debts and the 
charges of Administering his estate; that be 
died ~eiied in fee simrle of the following describ• 
ed ren] estate, situate in the County of Knox and 
State of Ohio, and being the north c:ist quarter 
of section 3, in towm:hip IS, and ra.nge 19, esti 4 
mn.te(l to C('lnta.in mo acres, more or less; n.h·o, a 
rart of the north·cast corner of tho south-ea.et 
quarter of section 3, in townshlp 18. :i.nd range 
19, in the County and State aforcsa.id, ostima.ted 
to co11 tu.in 13½ acre-3 ; abo, another peke or par-
cel ofla.nd ~ituato in the County of Richland in 
the State of Ohio, a.nd tlescribcd as the west port 
of the north-west quarter otl!ection 3S, totrnsbip 
10, and range HJ,ostiwated to ccntain 24- ncrcs, 
more or less, for pa.rticula.rs, reforenee is hereby 
had to the conveyances or said several pieces of 
lnnd inn.do to the decedent, in bis lifo time; that 
Elii:abeth Walters a.s widow of Ba.id decedent is 
entitled to dower in eaM premises, and the snid 
Oeorgc W. Walters, William P. Walten, Nancy 
N. Purcell, wire of ri·homas V. Purcell, Mary E. 
Loster, wife of Samuel Lester, a.nd Thomas II. 
Wo.Hors, as heirs at Jaw, hold the nc:tt estate of 
inheritsinee therein. The prayer of s.i.id petition 
i~ for the a.ssignmcut of dower to the said Eliza-
beth Walter!, in and to the ea.id 24 ncrc piece of 
land,situa.tcin said County of Richland e.nd the 
sale of said 21 aero piece, situate as aforesaid, 
for the :payment of the debts and cbar ,,.cs aforc-
ea.id. 0 
Sa.id :petition ·will be for bearing on tho .J th day 
of October, A. D., 1860, or ~s soon thereafter [U! 
eounaol can be heard. 
LAWRENCE YAN DUS K IRK, 
AJ.mr. of the Estate of Mabton Waltore, Doc'd. 
M o NTGO.\f!RY .t YAsc~ big atty'!!. 
Sept. :1-,v4. $12,50 
SIIERIFF·s S,\LE. 
Bnrgort A;; Ada.ms, } 
YS. In Knox Commun PJcae. 
George ~I. Yore. 
By YIRTUE of n. Venrii. in this case, is-sued out of tho Court of Common· Plea.s of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will of-
fer for sate, a.t lhe door of the Court lloue, in 
Mount Yernon, Knox .:oun ty, Ohio, 
Sat,mk,y1 Se1>/Plnbc,· ~Jtlt , 1860, 
Between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. of !aid day, the following doscrib-
c,l reol estate, to wit: Lot No. 80 in the town 
(now City) of Mount Ycrnon, Knox county, Ohio. 
Approiscft at iOO. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sherill' Knox county, Ohio. 
Au6. 20 w5-$_6_.0_0_. _______ _ 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partition. 
Dhar1ee M. Bell, and 1 
other~, 
vs . ~ Ir. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Christiana Bell, willow, I 
Isaac Bell, and others. J 
By ,·irtue of an order of so.lo in tbii3 case, issued out of the Court of Oommon Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directecl, I will offer for 
sale on the premises named below. as· tho first 
tract, being Ur.st bolow described and containjng 
28i½a.crc3, in Morgan Township, Knox Connty, 
Ohio, on 
A PAGE FROM HISTORY. 
\\'e publish below, from "The llistvl'i· 
cal l\lagazine1 " nu iuteresting correspon~ 
denee between WM. J. DUANE ond HE)IRY 
CL.\Y, in 182J, As is well known, Jack-
son, Clay, Crawforcl and J. Q. Adams--
the first three as Democrats-were Presi-
dential candidates in 1824, and as neither 
of them had a majority of all the votes 
c,1st, the election was thrown into the 
Home of Represensativcs. Duane was the 
earnest friend of Jackson, and had devoted 
his pen to his cause during tho canvass.-
Next to Jackson, Clay occupied tao heart 
of Pclillsyh·ania, and it mi.s to sarn him 
from political finicide that Duane wrole to 
him. But thu appeal was nnsnecessful.-
Thc friends of Clay nnitcd on Adams, who 
was chosen President, and Clay became 
Secretary of State. '.l'o the latter, the pro· 
phcsics of Dtmne were fulfilled. Whether 
justly or not, the people believed that there 
had been a corrupt bargain and sale be-
tween Adams and Clay, and the latter was 
out-lawed by tho Democracy, and ne,er be-
came President: 
Letter from William J. Duane lo 
Henry Clay. 
l'HlL..'l.DE.LPW.\.1 February 51 18:!.1. 
Hos. HE:.nY CL.\Y, 
wbhingto<., D. 0. 
Sm: Although I bud the honor to le-
come personally known to you, several 
years ago, I cannot persuaJe my~elf to ad-
dress you in a manner more familliar than 
that here adopted, lestyoushoukl suppose 
me indifferent ahont the distinction, which 
even republicans recognize, between ,:,;rcat 
talents and services on one side nnd hum-
ble efforts to be useful on the other. In-
deed in writing to you at the present time, 
and especially ·such a letter as this may be 
I fear commiting so greatntrepas that9: am 
hou:,d to offer an apology. The only ex· 
cnsc, however, that I can offer is tho truth 
that my motives arc pure even if my senti-
ments shall be deemed erroneous. 
Indisposition has confined me to my bed 
for a week past l\Iy thoughts, however, 
have in that time been directed towards 
affairs at Washington, more entirely than 
if! had been engaged iu business. Friends 
who bayc called to see me have made 
known to me the etirrent rumors of the 
day, and I now employ my first motncnt of 
release from a sick chamber to perform 
what I consider a duty to the public and to 
you-as.;uring you must truly that this let-
ter is the spontaucous act of my heart nnd 
head. 
lf Gen. J uckson had never bceu named 
as. a c1ndidatc, I should havQ thovght ;;.,., 
duty as weil as a pleasure to employ e ery 
faculty that I possess to prom~te your ele· 
valion to Lo tho executive chair, aud such 
would ha-re been the case with the great 
mass of the people of Pennsyh·ania. But 
i11 Gen. Jackson I beheld a man who had 
fought in the two wars ot the repnblic-
who had ri.skcd life and fortune fot· his 
country; and I thought it a lesser evil that 
you should wait a while, than that the •lain 
of ingratitude should be stamped upon the 
character of freemen. Besides it was well-
known that ;_\fr, Adams and ;_\fr, Crawford 
had been fo ,· many years JH'Cpairiug for the 
campaign; ancl it was believed by me, and 
by thousands of others fricndlyto you, that 
J\Ir. Crawford or ;_\fr. Atlams would be clec-
tcJ, in conscL!ucnCc, unl-:ss the generous 
foe lings of the people could be aroused for 
some one else. ~ow, however distinguish-
ed your talents and ~crvwes were, they 
,verc of such a nature that we ceuld only 
reason about them nnd appeal to the head, 
bnt bow were the hearts of tho pcopl1 to 
be reached? Only by appcab to them iu 
fayor of a man who had risker! lifo for their 
lives, and his peace and fortune for theirs. 
On and after Au;. 30th, 18G~, Trains will 
lc:ne Station.1 lia.ily, {Sundays excepted, ) as fol-
lon·s. (Train lc~n·ing Cbicugo at 4:20 P. M., 
leaves daily.] [Traiu leayjng Pittsburgh at 1:25 
.Pfj ... HOOP S.KlU.TS constantly on ha.Dl1 And 
_ ma.de to order. Please c:\ll an<l examine for your 
\>, M. 1 lea-res daily .] 
Q,. Hednesday, Oct. 13th 1 sm, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nud 4 
o'clock, P. M. of said da.y,the followiog doscrib-
etl rea.l cstn.tc, to wit: situ:itetl in tho County of 
Knox, in the State of Ohio, an tl being lot num· 
ber ono ( 1,) in the fourth ( 1) quarter of town.ship 
ti,·c ,5) and rnnge twoh·o f12) being ono huntlrcd 
( 100) chains in length from cast to we~t, and 
twenty-eight (28) ch~ios aod se\·onty.fh•e (i.J) 
liuks wide from uorth to sou!b: and bounded on 
tho north by lot number two (2) formerly owned 
by Aznriah Da.vis; on the east by lot number 
twcnty-ono [21 ;] on tho south by the south lino 
of ~aid township and quurtcr, aml al.!o the south 
line ofl(nox County i nndon tho west by the west 
boundo.ry lino of so.id 4uarter township, con ta.in. 
ing two hundred and eighty-soven and one-half 
[287 ·n acres. Al.so tho followin£ real csta.le situ-
nted in Ljcking county, in the Stato of Ohio. 
vir.: huing part oflets number:! one and ten (1 
nod l0J] in tho first quarter of township four (4,) 
and range twohe (12) and boundeJ. ns follol";s: 
bcginnin~ at tho north-ircst corner of Jcrnas 
Troyer' :! lam!; thence no;lh .fifty-fi,e (S5) pctch-
C! to a. po;:t; thence C'a.l! tono hundred and eighty-
four aml one-fourth (18:t¼) porche~ to a. post; 
thence south thirty-nine (39] petche3 to & poist ; 
thflnpe west eighty (80) perches to a. stone corner; 
thence south sennteen [17] perche3 t I a stone 
corner; thence· west one buudrcd o.nd four and 
ono-fourtb_{l01¼) perches to the place or begin-
ni11,g, conta.ining fifty-five a.v.d one-fourth [55!] 
acres and elei'Co ( 11) pcrche.~ . Aho tho follow-
ing tract of land situated in Licking county in 
tho Slate of Ohio, Yiz: being pnrt of lot number 
uine (9) belonging to tho Steel section in 'Wash-
ington township; bounded on the cast by the land 
of Snmuol Dell anti John---j on tho south 
hy land of Ja.mos Bell; on the north by the north 
line of Licking county, nnd on the west by land 
of Samue1 Bell; so.id bounduies containing forty-
one (41) acres more or les,. For a. more partic-
ular description of "hich reference is hacl to a 
deed made by Thomas Ilari-is to J s.mes Bell, re. 
corded in Book :XN. pages 21) :md 2i, ~icking 
County record of dee<ls. Also tho followmg real 
estate situated in Licking county, Ohio, Yiz: the 
west halve~ of lots numbers wenn a.nd eight [7 
and SJ in quarter township numbcrono (l)t?wn-
ship four [4] and range twclrn. Al so the nHddlc 
part of lot number ten, in quarter township nutu• 
ber one, township four, and rn.ngo twch·c, con -
taining eighty-eight acres, oncl, also, oight acres 
in tho south-cast corner of lot number one, quar-
ter town!liip nnrnlierone, township four and rnnge 
hreh·e. 
To Mr. Adams (and 1 am sore I speak 
tho Yoicc of Pennsylrnnia) 1 could not give 
a vote. He is considered insincere in his 
politics and uncertain in his views of do-
mestic policy. To nir. Crawford objection 
was not, made so much on Iiis account, as 
because he was the avowed candidate of a 
canons-a cabal at which freemen ought to 
shudder. 
TRA[NS uornu W.EST. 
Exr·ss .ExP'ss Exr"ss Bx1> 0ss 
P-i~tt-,J-,u-rg-b-.-. -l.5.5_\11 1-{~ -~ 1:56,u~ 
Rochester..... 3.00 " 8.20" 3;25 ·' 3:0.i" 
t:lo.lem .......... 4,,;s " 10.lS" 0:05 11 4:52 11 
•11· '•·••O" \ ll . L5" fJ:J5•' 6:4~" ~ 1. tnncc. ...... .. 
Canton ........ ti.01" 12.2 lr>c 6:37 •· 6:27" 
Massillon ..... 6.20" 12. 15" 6.5:i" 6:4.i 11 
0rrvillo........ i.Jl" l.26 11 7:28 11 7:18" 
\Vooster..... . . 'i.20" 1.5.i" 7:54 u 7·46" 
.Mansfield..... 8.53 " •~.05 " 0:30" 0.21" 
} tir 9.2.>" 1.45 " 10:00 " 0.45 " Crestline de O.SO" 6.05 11 10:15 u 10:00 u 
Bucyrus ...... IO.Ji" &.33 11 10:4.1" 10.26 " 
Up.Sandusky 10.51 11 7.09" U:16" 10.57" 
} 1orest ........ , 11.21 " 7.-l0 11 11:4.5" 11:27" 
Lim 11 .. ........ . 12.311F)l S.15 •• 12.55AM 12.2Sru 
Va.n Wort..... 2.00" 10-00" 2;01 11 1:27" 
.Fort Wnync.. :urn I• llA,J " 1 3:20 " 2:5-5 " 
C:>Iumhin, ..... 4.0'J" i12.:aA~t J:J7" 3:33 " 
,va.na.w ....... L55" 1.2,; 11 ' 1:12" 4:l'i" 
Plymouth .. ... 5. I:•; u 2 .2:S " 5:5.)" 5.09 " 
Va.lpn.raiso.... 7.10" \ 4. 0:-i" i :23 ,i 0:32" 
Chirngo........ 9.20 " 6.20 " 1 \J :20 " 6:20 "' 1 
=-==--,--c==:c-:====-== _--_-_ -
T RAHiS GOIN G_E_'=A_S_T~- ~~-
S'rAT1os".. ExP'ss Exl'"ss Exl''ss Exr•gs 
Chicago....... 4.50.\'\r S.20.\ )J 5.5 8rlr 4:50AM 
Valparaiso. . . i.20 ·• O • .iO 11 7.2S 11 6:56" 
Plymouth .... 0.03" 11.0J.n: 0.1 5 11 0:00 H 
Wur;:ia.w ...... . 10.0i" ll.48 '' 10.05 11 10.07 11 
Colllmbia. .. . .. 10 • .;s 11 -- " 10.46" 11.00" 
J:'ort Wu.yne. 12.0JP~t· LIO'· 11.30 u l2.05Pll 
Yan Wert ...... 1,3:;" \ 2.00" 12.3a.All 1.27" 
Lima ........... \ 2.52" 2. 1 t" 1.32 fl 2.10 11 
}forest ... .. .. .. •1 2:J" 3. 12 " 2.35 fl 4:18 ' 1 
Up.S~urJu::!ky 4.52" l .03 H 2.55 ·1 4:51 '' 
Bucyru3....... 5.:i~" l. lO 11 3.3 t" &:5 t 11 
. } or I 6.0:» 11 
1
5.0 .'.> " 4. 00 11 6: 15 " 
Crcsthno ue R.00A" 5.15 " 4.15" t0:00,ur 
;\Ian!fieM ..... 6.3.'.> " [d.2 11 ,1 •1J " 10.40 " 
Woo.:>tor . . .. .. 8.2.J-' I 7.03" 6.20" J2.40P11 
Orn· ille .... .... 8.53 11 i.20 " 646" 1:13" 
l\[a3sillon. ..... 9.3S II I.;,, 7 " 7. 1,S II l :56 11 
Ci~nton ......... 10.00 ·• ~. I:;" 7.3•1" 2:Ht" 
.Allian..:e . ...... 11 2;; '' I v.o.> " S.3.> " :I . to ·' 
8alccn ........ , 12.01 Pll 0.-33 ' 1 {LO,> u 3.50 u 
~?tt!~~~C:h·::: ~:~~:: I it~~:: ~f;!~ :: ~:~~~! 
-- - J . ~\1 . KillJ3ALL, 
G cneml Ticket Agen t.. 
,:T. LOAR, M. D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
1 
8E\'£STEl,S YIUR~' EXPERIE:'ICE. 
~ On•1rY. \:so B..cs 1oc•H-::-On Oantbier 
troot, a rt:,v 1loor◄ E:~ t c,f M,.tin ~troet. 
llt._y·e.rnor. .TiJ.no 1, 13Gi w ll . 
NEW COAL YARD.-
nnGEii..,, &, il L l,"'i F ,i. l] 1,. iil. 
A:NNOl l\Vl;' t) tu~ cit!. :u..1 of j[t. Varno; th:Lt they rr~ 11.,,., p . .!f,are, t t,) tif'll nnd de~ 
lh·e'" tho ;__e,at q,m:~ y 1f Cu .. 1, Il\ \iEHlh'l, for 
::I' Jot~ M' r ~')n b:1 h--1 . S.1.tio:ifact.ion cal\1·an-
tec1L !for ca.sh n ,Ioli\· ry a roJu"tiu~ "r or.a 
cent per i,11 he! wi:.1 b~ w1.tlc . 
Mt. Yeroon, Arril 23, lR/ift.Gm,. __ _ 
jlSt"Decda c.ndl\.Iortgage at tbia office. 
i;eh·es, _ 
_JJ;,.,i:-_ Don't forget the vlncc-one cloor ~\Orth 
of First Na.tionfll .lla.uk, .Ut. Yernon, 0. 
May 21-ly. __________ _ 
- - FREDERICKTOWN 
:El.ESTA UR.ANT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
ANJ' 
PROVISION STORE. 
TBOiUA.S O'CJONNOit , 
TAKES plea.Suro in n.nuouneing to the citizens of Knox county, that he bas open-
ed a Family Grocery, Provi~ion Storo a.nd 
Farmers' Eating Douse, at his ohl stand ~t the 
foot of Main street, }"reclericktown. Uc wJII al-
ways keep on hand n choice stock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. Cosh po.id for Dutter a.nd Eggs. Good 
men.ls served up a.tall hours and on short notice. 
Pittsburgh A.le sold by the barrel or ha.If borrel. 
The patronage ofmy old friends and the public 
generally is res1leetfully solicited. 
TllOS. O'CONNOR. 
Fredericktown, April 30-tf 
R. W. WJ:LL$. JJ.Y C. BUTLER. 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
1Ha.nufactu.rcu tind \Vho]esnle Den.ten in 
&SD, DOO:BSJ, Bl.!HD~~ 
Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture, 
• 231, 23G & !?38 ,Ya.tcr Street, 
SANDUSKY, 01110. 
jJ:2r Seod forjriee Liat. July g Gm 
Appnil.ied as followii : to-wit: 
The tract first &bo \ e de3cribcd, conl,Lin-
2Si ! a'!ros, nt.. ........... . . ................. $1S,SOO . 
'fhc tract secondly :1bove described, <'Orr 
. t.:1ining 5-l¼ a.cros, 11 pcrcbci;, a.t. ...... 2,320. 
The tra.ct thirdly n.bo;·e de.scribed con-
taining 11 acres, at.............. ........ $1,722. 
The tract fourthly a.bO\"e deeerihecl con-
taining SS acres, at ........ ............ .•. $2,816. 
The traet fifthly above mentioned con• 
laing 8 ncrco:z, a.t .. ...... ......... ..... .. .. ~!\6. 
$2;;,994, 
'terms of .rnlc. One.tbir<l cn,sh en tho da.y of 
1,;ale: onc·thirU iu one year: ant. one-third in 
two years from the day of sale, the deferred pa.y • 
ments to be on interest from the da.v of sale, a.nd 
sccarctl by notes and mortgage on ~the premises. 
A. J. BEACH, 
Sheriff of Knox county, Ohi o. 
"i\' .ALTER L. SrnoNs Att·y. Petitioners. 
September 3-w:>$27,00. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
IN pursuance of an Order granted by tbe Pro-bate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale, at public auction, 
Q,. thc26th<lay of September,_[. IJ. 1869, 
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, tho following des-
cribed real e11:ta.to, situate in the county of Knox, 
nnd State of Ohio, to wit: Lots nuro berod 23 and 
2J in Dehann's Addition to North Liberty. 
TERMS OF SALE -Ono-thircl cash in hand on 
ilay of sale, nod tho bala.ncc in two equal an-
nual payments, with interest from date, secured 
by mertgngo on the premises- fold . 
MATTHEW L. LAW, 
Administrator of James Ward, dec'd. 
Wll. McC u;LL.AND1 Att'y for Petiti 1.mor. 
Aug. 27-w•i $5. 
Divorce Notice. 
Books, Stationery & Toys Noncyv;,armon, } Iu Knox Common Pleo.a. 
H C TAFT Snruuel Torman. 
• • SAMUEL TAltl\IA~, whose rcsjtJencc is un-W OULD iuform the citizens of Knox conn- known, to plaintiff, will take not ice that the ty that be ha! opened a. new Store s11hl Nancy_Tarman did, on tho 23d day of Aog.1 
On J,illain Street, .11lount Vernon, ..1. D., 1869, file her petition in tl.lc oflice of the 
Clork of Cuurt of Cvmmon Pleas, within a.nd for 
Second door below (fa.rubier-West shh,..r....for tho the County of l{nox, and State of Ohio, charging 
purpose of selling all .kiuds of the said Sa.muel 'f&rwnn with lfillful absence for 
BookM, Scliool Books, Stationc1·,, more tbon th1·ec years lnst post, u.ntl groes ne-
Toys' Vegetable and Flower Seeds, gloct of uuty, rnd osk;n~ that , bo moyhouivurc-ed from ~T1irl Samuel Turman; lYhicb petition 
'l'«lip a1ut J fyacinth Bnlbs, will ,ton,! fo r bcariu~ at tho next tern, of eaid 
(of this Fall ·"' importations,) Bulb GJa;ites, aml Con rt. Dated August 23d.1S69. 
lJroen IIouse Plant, of c\'Cry variety, &:c., & ~. .N'A:NCY TAIU.I.i~, 
Having bought ·our Sto<'k ~·or Coi,h,and havmg Uy f'i, .\ r. K Iitn~E, her Attorney. 
adopted for onr motto, ' 1 QuLck S.i.les a.ucl Rmall .....:·.::\u:!sa:•..:2:.:•_-w:..:..6·'-------------
Pro.fi.ts," '\\e feel confidcnL of giving satisfaction Adn1iuistratoJ.•'s Notice. 
to our cu!tomcrs. . . N OTICE is hereby gi\Cn tha.t the undersign· ~ E!<pocially would wo lnnto attention~ t(I cd hns been duly appointed and qua.li.ficd 
our atock of WRITING PAPER u.ni ENVEL- b-· the rroba te c ~urt within nnd for KPoxcoun-
OPES, which WC b'lugh!. t.l.ire" t rro,i. the . .nanu- t:V, c11i'>, OS Administrator c f the estate of 
f ·tnrers a.nd a.re prcp.,·ed to g1··c ba..gams, ov-, Po er C<lnl le 1.1te of Knox co~nt_ . deceased, 
cu to thof::> who ?ny t,) set: tLgain. All iJCraons ir;.leb tcd to said ceta.te :::.r ?otificd to 
_,,r- P1"'t1.Sr give u n cal.. m k immet.lb.tc payment to the undcr s1gncd,a.nd 
Oct 23-tf TT C. 'i ~ .. a.ti peri3vns b'}lc1illg claims a.g.1-i.nst said t'.lstatc a.re 
F~ R §.A J,m I notified to pmett them !c;:ally. proven fo r set 
M\'. un,livi.rl,.,,,J one ho.If f r .J 1• "·' 2 thment \Tith in unc yea r from this cln.tA.O"" , . - o .n..cru 10 _,v, , JACOB R ..,_,, 
n.nJ tho 'Thole or Kremlin Yo. 3 p1op~rts I 1. _ 1., 3lil Arlmin:stro.tor. 
of Mt. VA-rnon, 0. PETER Nl<~FF, Jr., _ -~~--"'--
July 30~4"' G~mhltr Ohio. I .All kin-ls of 13u\o.k~ kept for nle at thio1 offio 
,vhat thcu ,,as l'cnusylvanici to do?-
Could she refuse her support lo the veter-
an Jackson? Not without shame. She 
respected you, sir, for your talents and for 
your cffot·ts for manufactures and int~rnal 
improvements, but she said, "Mt·. Clay is 
young; he cannot become unpopular in a 
few years; he will grow iulo usefuln;;ss; 
he has already a high station, and has boon 
highly honored; wo will obey the dictates 
of our hearts now, auJ those of onr heads 
may he followed hereafter." 
Such were che sentiments which made 
the will of Pcnnsyh•a,,ia a torrent, carry· 
ing away all minor factions and calculating 
consideration!. Nor is this all-After 
Pennsylvania had declared her wishes, al-
though she had no right to suppose that 
Mr. Adams or Afr. Crawford would give 
up the object, which had been for years 
the subjc~t of i.hcir own thoughts and of 
the exertions of their friends, it certainly 
\•as said by many Pennsylvanians, "Ur. 
Clay will surely not oppose Gen. Jackson, 
the only candidate really nominated by any 
portion ol' the people; -he will support 
him and thus add one more ~!aim to our 
rcg_ard. · 
These hope;;, hoi,·ever, were unfounded ; 
at a late hour some of your friends jmt you 
~efore the people of Pennsylvania, not on-
ly without a hope in that quarter bnt really 
to your prejudice everywhere. What, 
theu, is the result? The people, so far as 
they have been allowed to express them-
selves, have declared for Gen. JackMn; 
hut, as in some of' the States the people 
were not allowed to obey the dictates of 
their hcarLs, the decision now rests with 
Congre.~~-
Thc moment I found that Gen. Jackson, 
i\Ir. Adam, and Mr. Crawford had been re-
\ urned to Congress, 1 said, "~ow i\Ir. Clay 
has a glorious opportunity to rivet the af• 
fections of the people i11 his favor ; he can 
now show that he nearly knows and respects 
the popular wishes; he c,~n now rise above 
lbs J,sappoictment of uot hoi 0 g one,of thil 
three returned; he can now shew that he 
sacrifices all private views fo. the i;;uhlic 
good; he will not cunntenance but check 
tbe intrign~s which the friends of l\Ir. 
Adarus or J\Ir. Crawford may employ to 
control the potnlar will: he ,. ill stand in 
the en whblc po3ition. nOt ofa dictator or a 
creator of a rrcsident. but or' the pronoun· 
ccr of the will of a free peop'.o I Wh1t 11. 
lesson to kings-lo the enemies of repnb- lV,·i'tten for tlie Bm111er. 
lies! What an example of republican vir- PROCESS OF MAKING WINE. 
Elopes with his Divorced Wife. 1\11 
tue ! What a beacon to ambitious men! " --
Suell, Sir, were ruy tho~hts--thus did nY nn. cin) s. n::11O1. 
I anticipate safety for the republic and --
About twelve 111ouths ago, says the ~ cw 
Haven Palladium of a recent date, Richard 
Waite led t-0 the hymeneal alter ~IissJon-
nie Gitbings, of Lafayette stt-cct. Richard 
had been generally regarded as a gny Lo-
thario, ancl the marriage took place in op• 
position to the wishes of the bride's friends 
but strong love had seemed bouud its silk• 
cu cord firmly nl'ound him and 6 or 8 mos. 
he lived happily with his charming wife.-
But at the end of that period tho detenn-
ined to sever the ties which bound them. 
The couple were divorced, nud lhe wife re-
turned to her friends, and the gay Richard 
returned to tho pnrsuitofhis bachelorhood. 
After their se1i,1ration it would seem that 
only till then did they know how strong had 
been their affection for each other. By de• 
grccs they became intimate as of yore, in-
dulging in tho same moonlight walks, and 
paasing through a second courtship as ear-
nestly as they <lid the first. A second u.ar· 
riagc was talked of, bnt the lady's friends 
interposed the strongest opposition, and 
positively refused their consent. Richard's 
friends were willing, and a little more. 
Finding that nothing better could be done, 
they conoluded to tako the matter into their 
uwn hands. Accordingly, on Thursday 
night they took tli.c steamer Continental 
for No1v York, and those who knew the 
affair in it.s incipiency arc conficlcut tha 
they wero remarried s,esterJay. 
lliiv'" The Queen of Po1'lugal is dying of 
ri broken heart at her husband's infitlclily. 
honor for- yourself; when rumor aftcn'll• 'l'hc 1n·oue.s.s of' making wine is generally 
mor reocbed this eity to this effect-that well un,1ei'stood by most pcOf,le, y~t, it is 
l\Ir. Clay's friends wore complaining of only so theoretically. The experience of 
Gen. Jackson's friends; that they were 
~ A New Yorker, i\Ir. Armot, made 
the fifth ascent of Mont Blanc thi• ecason. 
seeking to coalesce with t.hc friends of Mr. many years in this busiuess, hds taught 
Crawford to exclude Gen. Jackson and Europeans the most reliable point of fer-
Mr. Adams\ and they were trying to unite men talion required, for making and puri-
with .I\Ir. Aaam's friends to exclude Gen. fying wine, according to the changes of the 
Jackson and Mr. Crawford; that l\Ir. Clay 
ll@'" J oho B. Gouch has 1:,chliu<lcn 
o.nd will perform upon tho stufo 3gain u-ex 
winter. 
was to be made Secretary of State, or am- seasons; for, the degree of atmospherical 
bassador to the republics of the South, in heat decides the point and the length of 
conseq_uenca of hls throwing his influence fermentation. 
into lllr. Adam's scale; that Mr. Clay had Onr experiment.a show, that it ranges 
said that "if Gen. Jackson were president, from twolvo to eiochtecn days. This must, he, l\Ir. Clay, would be nothing; " that ~ 
.Qi;ij"' .\. reunion of all the nrmy eorros 
pondcnts of the different ne,~spupers ie moo 
ted. 
~ Indin11~ \\ant, to Le called the "G-ri<l 
iron State,'' iu roforoacc to tho oqmcro~it.y 
of railroad,. 
~On:! of Gcnenll Bc3urcJai"•l· ... war 
horses ha, died, and gone to meet the ,pirit 
of Grnut's mare. ~Ir. Clay has told l\Ir. Cocke that he "had howe.er, he subject to the rnriation of the 
deliberately determined to give his influ- weather. 
encc to i\Ir. Adams." The grapes are generally gathered about 
These were the rnniors, not quoted from 
one man or one Jetter, hnt buzzed about b\' the middle of October-sooner or later, ac• 
every mouth ; until at length some of them cording to the seasons. When the juice is 
acquired so tangible a shape that you resol- pr08scd out all that romaineth in tho tnh 
,od \O contradict, and did cont~adict them, is to be thrown in tho .at together with the 
pnbhcly, and now the a.ssertt0u aud the . . • d 
contradiction are under the consideration of Juice, so as to pre5erve the s:icchanno an 
the House of Representatives. Thus, sir, coloring matter. In this manner it remains 
be the event of any investigation there what mixed during the process of fermentation. 
i\ may, a crisis in rimr politi~al lifo !ms a,•. When the point of complete fermentation 
nvc<l-the present 1s a most mtercstmg one 1 b . h d h .· · <l . tJ d 
not only t-0 you but t-0 your country and ,as em reac e, 't e ~me is ra11n_o nil 
~ Eugcuie h:11 some t,1cutv illt-.:1it 
mate members ot' the Bompartr· fau,i! y ·,, 
private pensioners. 
I@"' Gov. Wisc is patruui<ing \\' l" ~ 
Sulphur Spriu;;s, Ile is g.Ji n.,; into the lu 
cifer mate!: tractu. 
tbe cause of liberty itself. transferred to c,eau pipes; there, 1t goes 
Suppose a committee of congress shall through another short period of purifica-
C('.DSure Mr .. Kremer, and yet yon sh.all tion, which inrnrbbly lasts a fortnight.-
<nth J'our friends a~erwards coalesce. with ,vhcn it has entirely ceased to bubble it 
othors and exclude Gen. J acksou-w1ll sus• . . . . ' 
11icion he put down or complaint silenced? ts then fit for nsc, rn corked air ttght, and 
[f such n coalition, however honest in its remains so until Sering. Before the warm 
views ~hall he fo,med, will not the people and stormy season of Sp1fog commences it 
look With SUSJHC!On upon .any honor whtch is drawn from the pipes and replaced in 
you may after-wards obtam? If yon am! . . . 
your friends shall in a body oppose Gen. clean ouca, thus a,·01drng the danger of ,ts 
Jackson, and yon or they shall afterwards becoming turpid or sour. After this last 
obtain nppointmcnts from Mr. Crawfordor change it will remain in good condition 
Mr. Adams, will not such a result have a for many ~-cars. 
greater eff~ct than any JlresentvoteofCon• ,1 & d ·kl' 0 b' · rrcss in your favor? :So that tho country O iampa~nc au spa_t lllo w 1tc _wmcs, 
fs in danger of loosing public confidence.- arc made somewhat differently, st ill the 
If you accept auy high ,talion, no argu- process generally is the same. 
ment, D? yote will he able to remove popu- The small wines, so called, which arc 
Jar suspicion. If you refuse any station d p P •i d L th 
your country will suffer, and yet you will be use •Or ,am, Y purpose,, '' " Y e mas-
looked upon with jealousy. sos and labo1·ers, are made ag follows: As 
How, Sir, would a skifful pilot guide ,oon as the wine is drawn off, take a certain 
your bar({nC between that Scylla and this amount of warm or cold watc1· and pour i, 
Charybd1S? Allow mo, howcrnr humble I . . · .· · l b -l d l · fi 
may be, to point the way-Confirm what ofrnr t~elougrna l c, d' au Pct It! _erl~e~t 
the pc~Ic have done. They barn <lechr- rom mg ,t to twe ve ays; a1ter w nc 1 1t 1s 
ed for Gen. Jackson iu a voice so audible drawn off and pnt in clean pipes for usc.-
t~at it cannot be mistaken. If they ha_d It will keep during the hot season of sum-
dircc_tly voted, they would have pul lus mer provided it is kept in cold cellars and 
election beyond doul,t. What, then, can ' . . . , 
be more correct, more magna.nimoua than and plnced m clean pipes ugam. 
for you to say "It may be supposed that I I desire to he perfectly understood upon 
opposed Gen. J~cksen,. because\ as _he_ i~ a this subject, for there may be evil intro• 
western man, hts electt0n won d dnmmsh d d ~ l · d b · 
my chances hereafter-I refute this by now uc~ ro~ tie moSt mnoc-0nt. an est lll-
sayin~ that I sacrifice mysc\l' to the public tcnt1ons, etthcr from lo\·c ofm,srcprcsent.~-
will. 8 lion, or misunderstanding. ~Iy intentions 
"It has been said that I O{'posed G~u. are solciy to suggest something with which 
Jac~son 1>e?1use I iyas promised a,h 1¥h I am practically ac(Juaintcd to diminish 
station by Ins competttor-I refut-0 this ,,y . . . ' ' 
concurring in the public sentiment. " ,f pass1ble the great en! to our youths of 
"In short I have private objections to "whiskey drinking." ,vhcther the means 
Gen. Jackson, but it is )DY duty to _forg_et of carrying out my ideas are erroneous or 
them when my country 8 good rcqmrcs it. not practicable or impracticable they ncv• 
If another shoul<l be clfo,eu who had a less ' ' 
number oI electoral yol':•• thio.k or speak Ci't~cl1;ss have the_ ~dvantagc, at least, of 
as we may, the public will suppose that sprmgmg from Jmnterested and humane 
our institutions are corruptible. It is dan- moti\"Cs, which a clear conscience · an<l de-
g~1·9us in times like these to coµfunLl.he ,ire-uf-bci=-of-=mc benefit to my fellow-
dtshkc of the op posers of repnhhcs or to O • 
create doubts in the ruincls of their friends. !llen, alone have dictated. 
I will not be the man who will confirm the 
one or create th~ other. I vote, therefore, 
for the highest of the candidates on tho re· 
turn, for such seems to be the will of the 
pe'!_Ple." 
lJun rou doubt, sir, the result of such a 
coursc·t Would it not shut the mouth of 
calumny? YI' ould it not win for Lou the 
attacl,mont ofcvcry honest heart? Where-
ai if a contrary course shall he pursued, 
and i\Ir. AJams or llfr. Crawford •hall be 
elected l,y any coalition, no past servi<lCB, 
no talon~, howe,·cr splendid, no arguments 
however strong, no evidence, however, 
clear, will be sufficient to convince the hulk 
of the people that the result was the effect 
of hig_h considerations or honest purposes. 
And thus suspicion will become confir-
mation strong amongst the scoffers at re-
publics, while the honest lover of freedcm 
will begin to doubt whether indeed repub-
lics arc not as subject to decay a.; other 
forms of 11:overnment. Doubt creates in-
di\fci·encc, and iuditJerencc mu,t end in 
rum. 
But i~ overlooking oousideralions for the 
rcpublio s safoty, the question is asked 
what will be l\Ir. Clay's future prospects? 
I reply that ifi\Ir. Clay indulges the land; . 
ble ambition to become President, he must 
move with the current of public opinion : if 
he and his friends, by voting fm· another, 
shall exclude Gen. Jackson, the result will 
be attributcci, whether trnly or not, to a 
coalition on conditions, and then all who 
formerly \Vished l\Ir. Clay well will become 
his most hitter enemies. 'rhey will regard 
him, however unjustly, as a deserter nernr 
aficr to be trusted ; a result which many of 
the very persons, whom i\Ir. Clay may now 
please by opposing Gen. Jackson, will here-
after take pains to produce. Thus l\Ir. 
Clay will dL,appoint old friends and lean on 
those who will abandon him as soon as they 
find it their interest to: do so. 
Bnt, on the other side, if ll!r. Clay shall 
go with the people, he will di~ann opposi-
tion, and enable his friends tQ prQcl,iill\ 
him magnanimous and pall'iotic. So that 
in the sc~le of ambition, any OO•opcrntion 
against Gen. Jackson must be pernicious 
and forever exclude l\Ir. Clay from the 
Prcsidenoy-whilst the honest, st.raight-
forwarJ proceeding with the people must 
in four years put ~fr. Clay where Gen. 
Jackson is now. 
Trnstiu11, sir, that you will excuse my 
frankness m making this appeal, and that 
you will not consider it unworthy of consicl-
eration. 
I am with great l'espect, 
Your obedient servant, 
W. J, D µA,;£, 
Mr. Pendleton's Popularity. 
The Cincnnati Ncaionnl Union, a Re• 
publican paper that has more influence 
and a gt·eater circulation than the Swulay 
Commerci,,l, ~peaks of Mr. Pendleton's 
nomination ns "a political thunclerholt 
fallen in our rni<lst." In this article allu• 
ding to it says : 
"So one other thau a. simpleton or a 
fool will clcoy that the Democracy has put 
forth its most available man-the one above 
all others who hacl the heot chance to win. 
We believe that lo-day the Honorable 
George II. l'endlctou is the most popular 
man in the Democratic household-llOt 
only in this State hut throughuut the en-
tire country. Ho is tho only Democrat 
whose nomination to the highest office of 
the State cculd enthuse the Democl'Ocy of 
Ohio. Ile is the onlr man who could 
take votes from tho Republican party. 
He is the only man, as Democi-atic nom-
ineo for Go,crnor, at whom the Republi-
can press can not afford to turn up its nose. 
Each editor feels that in Pendleton he has 
a foemau worthy of his steel, and that the 
Democracy of our State for once in lo I 
these many years. ha VG" now some show to 
win. 
*~~****·*•* 1~·G* 
"He would not have accepted the nom • 
iuation had he not thought success w:i.s cer-
tain-for George II. Pendleton is uot the 
man for au hour or yet a day, hut for years 
in the yet unrevealed future. He risks 
that future; but this we are well assured 
he would not do so did he not believe he 
could I ead his hos~ to victory iq_ the oomiqg 
struggia, and th11, u1ake him tho available 
candidate for the Presidency in 1872. 
'l'herc are ~ational interest,; at stake in his 
nomination as well al! State aud local, and 
these he has uo doubt will l,o consic\ereq." 
Pendleton was not one of These. 
D0n;, Piatt, who is ·a Uepnblican in full 
communion in the party, on the 1st of 
June, l86i, ,aiJ; 
;. Pron, the h our or his [Lincoln's] In-
auguration np to that of bis death, '.NIE 
TIIIEVES wmm ALL I J OFFlOE .... 
This was cspceially tho case with the mon• 
ied offices. Jionc~t 1Mn stood ag~t at the 
impuni{.1/ with u;hich st,nliuv went on. All 
c;-ies ofs!tame- ancl outrage smned 1m,avail-
in[l_. All opposition was thrown away. 
'l'HIEVES WERE TUlt~F,D OUT 'l'Q 
BE SUCCE!<:D:ji]D B+ '.l'ITI.K\'ES, AND 
COLWSAL FOJ1TU~1':,t; WERE 
.I\IADE I~ A~ HOUR." 
L etter Jro11• H em·y Clay to 1Villia11, J. Donn Piatt spent last winter in W nsh-
An Honest Confession. 
Dutm Piatt, formerly the "' ashinglou 
correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer· 
cial, makes the following honest cc,nfossion: 
"I have 110 reason to be ashame<l of tho 
fact IJini. much of the larger and belier 
portion of 1Unch of ruy life was pns:seJ as 
an earnest, actirn Democrat. I IJclic\·c in 
a specie currency, free trade, a strict con• 
struction of the Constitution,and an hon-
est and economical administration of the 
Government. The de lief has become pop• 
ular that I have come to be a Democrat, 
because, nearly three years, I have been 
loud in my denunciation of the frauds, 
theft, and •1njnst taxation of' lllJ own party. 
If this makes me a democrat l fool s~rry 
for onr own organization. Tho people aie 
sick and weary of this political wrong-doing, 
and if to be a Rcpublic,1n inrnlvcs the 
necessity of its support, our minority will 
be insignificant." 
Donn Piatt takci! a; great a pride in re• 
forring to his former connection with the 
good old Democratic party, ns he docs in 
denouncing the thieving and corruption of 
of his present companions in politiCP. 
There is still a faint hope for Donn ; but he 
must come out of the foul party and cleanse 
himself thoroughly. 
Another Outrage in Virginia. 
A few days ago a l\Iiss M--, residing 
four miles from ~Iid<lleburg, Loudoun 
conuty, was overtaken, whi1o, on her wny 
to Lon~ Branch meeting house, by a ncgro 
hoy, who seized her and nttempted to com-
mit an CUtl'llgC Ul)0n her. Tito young lauy 
rrsistcd the sc<JUnclrel iu " spirit that was 
well ono of her ago. lu the stru.~dc which 
cnsned, Miss M-- had hurrings torn l'rom 
her cars, and he clothing almost stripped 
from her person. Iler cries brought to 
her assistance a :conug man, who happened 
to be passing. The black Yillaiu made his 
escap;,, hnt was captured next day by tho 
father of the young lad)' , who. hal'ing 
tnkcn him into tho woods and tied him to 
a tree, ½eat him until li!e was almost ex• 
tinct. He was then left, ant! npon sub,e. 
quent search it svas found that he had made 
his .-scape, which was for him a fortunate 
event, as a party ol' enraged neighbors had 
assembled, and wero fully determined to 
give him the benefit ofa rope.-[Alexand• 
ria (Ya) Gazette. 
Unsafe Looks. 
Some little conHernation was caused in 
the Treasury Department, one da,y last 
week, by the 4,cclaration of n Ilochcstcr 
locksmith, which he soon practically · dc-
mon!trated, that he could open any lock in 
usc in the building. Ilis work was done. in 
the presence of the supervising architect, 
wl1oso safe was OJJene,I in one hour and 
seven minutes, tho first time, and a scond 
tim<r, after Troasw·er Spinner had been 
summoned, in twch-e minute~. The process 
it seems, is ono k.nown lo a number of 
nrtisans, and af'tor seeing the performance, 
those ,,resent ceased to wonder at the late 
skiUfu bank robberies reported in New 
Jersey and ~ew York. All tho pl11.tes for 
G-Overnmcnt currenc7 and bonds heve been 
kept under these locks. 
Galls on Horses. 
Owing Lo defects in collars and eadtilcs, 
or a lack of rca.ionahlo attention in wot 
weather, the hacks, brca~t.s ancl souldcrs of 
horses becallle baJly ;:allcd, It is cruel to 
wqrJ. them, in this condition but in many 
places it can hardly be avoideJ, c,pecially 
on canal. In such cases, the wounds shou ld 
be tlioroughl/' spon11ed daily with strong 
soap st1Js, fo lowed oy a solution of salt• 
petro and spirits of tuq1cntinc. Put one 
(jUarlcr of II pound of tho former and a pint 
of the latter mto a bott]G and shake them 
well together, and apply to tho woumls with 
a feathod\Vo or three times each da.r. or 
oft.e11cr if circttmstances will permit, till the 
healing process oommeoccs, whon the np• 
plication may be discontinucJ. 
Poor Hayes. 
Dtu1:1M, in, reply to the abovf. iagtou, prying into tho C'onJition of affairs, 
W ASillNGTON, 12th Feb. 1825. and he now says that "we have the mo~t 
DEAit Sm: corrupt Gorcrumcnt in the world." 
Tho Republican Legislature ltiG6 passed 
a law increasing the pay of member;; from 
three l.o five dollors a <lay. This, of course, 
nearly doubled the c,r_penscs of the last 
Lcgislatur-0, which was D~mocralic. Go\'Cr-
nor ll~yes, in his Wilmington speech, called 
attention tot he fact, and blames the Democ 
racy for it. In this he shows trickery and 
dishonesty. Gov. Ilayes is the first man 
who has ever been denou nced as a deliber-
ate and wilful f:ilsifier by a State Cou,cn-
tion. 
I received your letter of the 5th inst., Pendleton was not of the patriotic loyal Terrible Tragedy in Michigan. 
which I perused with the same spirit of "thieves' -who made "collosal fortunes" A terrible tragedy occurred Salzburg, 
fr11ukness and friendship in which it was Mchigan, on the 21st. Miss Graco, formcr-
dictated. HY mind had been previously in an hour, nor did he help make our Gov• ly the wife of J awes Grace, seµet·atcd from brought Lo a. conclusion different from that er11ment." the most corrupt Govcrmncntin 
at which you had arrived; andnotwithstan- the wor!J. » her husband, ko3p.iug ll. boardinghouse at 
<ling my high rospect for you, and for your the salt-works, was accompanied on tho ex· 
opinions, the reasoning of your letter did These things were done by men who im- cnrsion hy one of her boarde1'8. .After get-
not ,nry that conclusion. I regret extreme- pudently claimed for themselves the purest ting off the boat at Bay City they were 
ly that the suqject is one which so much di- antl strongest patriotism. The men who waylaid by a young man nan1cd Foote, 
versit,)' of o_pinion exists among my friends, wore denounced as Copperheads, Butter- who shot her, once through lhc !1e_ad and 
as well as the rest ol'Lhe community. Find· d S once in the shoulder, instnntl.i: kilhng her. 
ing it utterly impossible to satisfy all even nnt,; an eocssion ,sympatbiscrs had uoth_ The murderer then ma<le a femt for shoot-
IS'" They aro getting ,u tLal tl,cy bcgi1 
to telograph ti,e moycmenta oflittlo Frauk 
ie Grant , con of the Presi<lont. 
The King of Prussin ha , beon sc 
siouslr ill , as if Prc,idcnce intended to keep 
up the C'Jttilibrinm with Franco. 
.:@'· Grant':-, Yicw · of the. !!ituativn nre ta 
be publi,hed. Thei· arc pho1<1gr,rbs of 
Long Brauch, lfowport. &r. 
Uonnuodorc , . andc, bilt means to 
dispo:-e of his pro pert.\' him-.cH: 1111 l o lc~n·c 
it for his heirs to tight o,er. 
~ The latest from Tcunc-,cc is tba 
Andrew John,;on's ck,;tion to the Senate 
is almo<:it a cer~aiuly. 
~»" Crup.- i11 ~lar,fancl arc ,uflcrinJ: 
fo.,rfolly from tbe ,!rough\. :-;,, rain l:"S 
falleu thcrt°' f, ,r ~o, era} wee&.:-. 
a-a,- The pr,•JJoscJ extension vi 1!:a Iron 
Mountain ll:iilroad to couucct wi1 h the l'a 
cific H.0n•l i~ violcutly oppo~c<l. 
.G@" A fl onthcrn paper ».P bln,•k m~l , 
run ,omo of' the Southern R:ttlic,tl 1111-
chines antl 1,lac·knrnil tho Xorthern 
®· They bare got a new ,a.rim; hy 
ul.vssos: " [ will !etch tho trout out t•n 
this line i I' i, takes ull :SunJay. '' 
ll'2Y" The Shoemal.crs at }Iontrc.il btt\ e 
struck for :?0 to 50 J•Cr ret1t. hil(lrnr wngcs. 
)Jany employers rcfu,c to pay the a,lranc<:. 
a<ir Rufus P. Spaulrlin~ i, still aliYc. 
A leucr with his 1mmc ,igncJ to it wa. 
•eon in a l\cpuhlicon Comenti,,a the other 
day. 
fJ6J' ..\una Dickin-.n11 po,..itiYcly cicclarc~ 
she wonlJ not marry a Chinaman. h is 
astonishing wh,t lucky f,·llow, l'Linamcn 
arc. 
fJGY" God-clcfying Ben. Wade i, iu Bos-
~~n Y~1~.;~,~~~go~~~}0 {t~tl,~' ;n\'! i1~~~~~<lh,g 
That's good. 
Ii&- A polite philosopher uncc mid to :1 
lady who had bcc!l singing lo a party for an 
hour, '')Iadnm, vou hnYc wa,tcd (Im· time 
chnrmiugly. 11 ~ • 
~ \\1'hil0 lL mother 'W:l"l Uroo1r 11.£: DY r 
hor JJuYCrfy, her fatle son said, ' ~lamma, 
I think. God hears when we ,cr3pc the bot-
tom c,f tho t,arrel ! " 
S- Dexter lately trucJ a milu in 2:2lt,. 
to a road wagon, at the Prospect Pnrk 
Ground,. He was drivon by Mr. Bonner 
himself. 
~ The l'Cport lbnt Ben Entler hat! 
the hog cholera is denied. The other hogs 
in Massachusetts are it1cell3'ld that such a 
report is circulated. 
.i few nights since a Loui•'l'ille JJ0· 
!iceman pcrsonated a thief for fun. The 
fun ol' it wa•, he got a pain in his stomach 
from a se'l'en shooter. 
4®'- George Francis Train is inf!at1ng 
Oregon yet. He insists the territory was 
discovered and settled by a Fenian named 
O1Regan. 
.6!»"" Dr. Strongsburg, who slept in gar-
rets only seven years ago,.__no \v own~ half of 
tho Prussian railroads. lJon't be discour• 
aged, young man. 
.a@- Chandler, when ho buys a ruby, 
com/Jares it with the tip of his nose· nod 
But er, when ho gets an emerald, tc;t.s it 
by Sumner's eye. 
r.fiD" The iron foundery ofW. K. Kelley, 
at Bristol, Pennsylvania, l\'ll.i burned on 
Saturday last. The loSB is $20,000, half 
ia~ured. · 
~ Tho oontract.s for tho consolidation 
of the New York Central and Hud,;on Rh·• 
er Railroad., nre said to bo ready for sign• 
ing. 
r;;&- 'l'ho English yacht Cambria is ex• 
!:/ected in New York this fall1 to compete 
!or the Queen's cup, won oy the yacht 
America, in 1852. 
~ The Chicago Times says Fisk and 
Vanderbilt go as cautiously and dclibcrat-O-
ly to work to steal a railroa<l t\S a horse-
thief docs to steal n horse. 
•tEir' The Pall "fall Gazette say~ that 
Victor Hugo's last novel is " inexcusably 
filthy," and is "the maddest of' all hooks 
written by a man of genins." 
D'Cir Captain Thomas iliedwin, tho cou• 
sin and hiogrnphor of Shelley, and himself 
an author of some protensionM, diecl recent• 
ly in England, aged eighty. 
c,@- Grant has disproved the pro,-crb of 
a rolling stone gathering no mo sh for ho is 
rolling around c'l'ery whore, and c gather-
ed fifty acres at Brickshnrg. 
~ An illiternto con-cspoudont, who is 
?il'on to sporting, \Tants to know when the 
'Anglo Saxon race," rn much l~!ked of, 
is to come off. 
Ii&" Henry A. Wisc, whom tho Yirginia 
l'apcrs recently reported at the point of 
death, tho same authoritice now soy bas en-
tirely recovered. 
~ Jenny Lind ha, become quito ll00r. 
Her husband has squandere<l mo~L ol· her 
fortune. It is thought that s~o mil open a 
school for opera singers in P,ms. 
f1EI" Information is gi'l'on oft-cconcilia-
tion between Ismael Pasha and the Sublime 
Porte. Who wouldn't reconcile with that 
good liquor id an ass. 
.c!@" Forney has an ardclo on '' V ornacu--
lation. '' Ho ought to understand the sub-
ject, as he ~uirnu more than any other 
man in the United States. 
f&- Toll Sayers' son sings songs rccoun• 
ting his father's fistio battles, and wears the 
drawers hi• father wore when ho fought 
Heenan. / 
£' th whom I e d I I tl in!! to do with it. · h' lf. I · d off the doc! ti 0 osc r gar , ,ave carues Y ----~ .,_____ 111g 1mse , anc Jumpc ~ an fie" Late.;t advices from Paris aanounce 
sought to ascertain, within 1ny;;elf, what it •• . Wal! drowued. h l · I l 
was my duty to do. And I felt entirely Fall of au Aerollte. ------ --~ t at t 1e imperial rheumatism '"" et up, 
contented with that cour,c which it, ap·I Tl,c Cleveland Piain Dealer srys that on ll@'" l\1. Paul Guillemot, tho proprietor and th•t the Empress has reached Ajaccio, 
pcarcd Lo my judgement I ought lo ]JUI'· Saturday, ~Ir. H.. ti. Stevens, of Cemetery of the refreshment room at the Dijon Sta- th0 Lirtb-placc of Bonaparte. 
sue. ·. . street, that city, picked np a stone in his tion, on the Paris-Geneva line was a few .Q6J" Oornuliu, Kelleher died m Kew 
I rem am, with 'l'ory mush i-cspcct, gardeu that was seen to fall from the tip- years ago a poor warchol!.30 clerk, and hor- )Iowlay1 in terrible ai;o!lY, frqm a dose of 
four obedient scn•anl, per air a few hours before the ecli~se. Jost rowed a few hunclrecl francs to go'.i;into the tobacco Juice and ale g1,cn bim by an old 
H . CLAY. prior to its fall, says the Plain Dealer, a "buffet" ,buisncss. He is now one of tho lady named Monahan, for Cove,· a.nd ague. 
--------- --- brilliant meteor sped acros• tl1~ heavens, largest wme merchants in Frdncc, and re- :.-ii" Miss BcecLcr sa, .• her sister. lfar-
W- _\.n lingI:sh.nau, who t, gratify his and a>Jproa~hed lln car,1,1 e111tttrnz a;,pnr- cently oecarnc thJ propric'..c,· of the Clos ,·iet Beecher St-0we, is ,, 0 excellent e 00 1,; , 
ii.ordinate ap;,etiw, t!ece,·mined to follow cn•!y snrrks uf !ire fr,,m 1:.S _body a.id l~a- Voureo! Vi'lel;,r~ • . wl,ich l'ui'l,iBhes the In· but it is to be hopeti chat sl,q .,ili cot>k up 
his favorite berry as i'. ripened thrJugl::out vi.!l,g a iong train behind, wluch da7.z'.JJ Lile! mousRvman Ovntl-,~ine. no more such storios a5 ti- ' :,Or~ B;r.·on 
America, began with ,he earliest in No,, el"!! with its spiendo1. When ncady over -~---.. ••---- sonmfal. · 
Orleans, say late in April, 11.nrl moved on \Vc,odland Cemetuy it va~JShed all'l im- The wells that won't hol,l wa:er ore , . , 
tbe berry t~rCUJ;h the States, clrariu.; t"!lc rncc,iately afte\·ward :i ru•l1mg sound was Boutwell, · Creesic •·I/. and JVd/.,, ut V ~-, , fJ,iF"' ,,Ir. CaP- 1rou, d Jc ,ah r<' 1 t,1 
rt:st::r:irant.3 1n hts nort1ufard journey; anj ½card, and this i.lerr, rorohte W:ts see:i to who have Leen nou:ring out l.bcir grat·nt• ~at10n~1, L:tv0r. ConJr~. 1 t? the r~ ..-11~-he is ~ow oaid to be fin;sbing off it c~na'1~ fall to tho gr?und. 1 t,e cc,!or o f the stone ous a.iviC<J '.o ,he vvtcrs ofTenncs,.c, vho I tto~al Oc:i{anl10n. wh· 1 15 to 1:1 t Ill 
"'.her~ a la,e wilu strawber,y is s,ud to h~ iJ of ci browrnsh ca0 t, near], round, and of wouldn't hl.e ar,y of that kind of Sw1tzerlan,. ea,·ly next m • ., , ha • i,~d. 
npenmg new, remarkable hardness. fluir!. . for i<:urvpe. 
• 
!tt. irrnon Janner. 
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DEM00RATIO STATE 'l'IOKET. 
FOn. aovEn~on, 
GEO. H. PENDLETON, ofHamilton. 
FOR LIEUTE"fA.ST OOT".ED~OR, 
T. J. GODFREY, of Mercer. 
FOR JUDGE OJ' SUPR.Eill.E COURT, 
Wl'tl. J. GILMORE, of Preble. 
:EOR TREASURER OF STATE, 
STEPHEN BURRER, of Cuyahoga. 
FOR ATTOR~.EY GES.El\AL, 
JOIIN l\I. CO:NNELL, ofFairfield. 
l'OR llEl!DER BOA.RD PUBLIC WORKS, 
BENJ. P. CHURCHILL, ofHamilton. 
Knox County Democratic Ticket. 
Representatii-e-JOHN D. THOMPSON. 
1reasimr-ROBT. MILLER. 
Probate .Tudge-C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Clerk of Cow·t-SAM'L. J. BRENT. 
Commissioner-DAVID F. HALSEY. 
I,,firmm·y Dircctor-R. C. CAMPBELL. 
SurveiJ01·-EMMET W. COTTON. 
FOn STATE SE.'.'IATOR, 
H. S. PROPHET, of Monow. 
DEMOCRATIC CO. CONVENTION. 
Pursuant to notice, the'.Democratie Cen-
tral and Advisory Committees of Knox 
county met in Convention at the Court 
House in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, Sept. 
4th 186Q for the purpose offilling the va-
' , . d 
caney on the Democratic Ticket, occas1one 
by the declination of Judge HURD. 
The Convention was called to order at 
11 o'clock, by L. H.-IBPER, Chairman of 
the Central Committee; when D. C. MONT· 
OOMERY, the Secretary, called over the 
list oftown;;hips, and it appeared that ev-
ery township in the county, except Jeffer• 
son and College, were represented. The 
Convention took a recess until half past 1 
o'clock. 
At the appointed time in the afiernoon, 
the Convention met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, and proceeded at once to nominate a 
candidate for Representative.• ;John D. 
Thompson and Eclward Burson were placed 
in nomination, and tho first ballot resulted 
ns follows : ' 
John D. Thompson received 51 ,oles. 
Edward Bur:;on " 13 " 
John D. Thompson having received a 
nmjority of all the votes cast, was dccla~cd 
the nominee for Representative; and, on 
motion of E. J. l\Icndenhall, the nomina-
tion was made unanimous. 
Gen. llloR0,1.N being present, was called 
upon to address the Convention. He rcs~on• 
dcd in his usual earne~t, able and conVIDC· 
ing style. His remarks w~re principally 
confined to an exposition of the robbery of 
the people, as practiced i by [the Radical 
leaders, in giving away the Public Lands to 
speculators, partisan favorites and plunder-
ing monopolies. He showed how Colonel 
Cassi!, the Radical candidate for Represen-
tative, grossly neglected his duty, and fail-
ed to guard the interests of the people, in 
allowing the Scrip Commissioners to sell 
thousands upon thousands of acres of the 
Public Lands to speculators for a mere song, 
~ithout cyen entering his protest against 
the wrong. 
A full synopsis of the remarks of Gener-
al i\lorgan arc given cbiewhere in this pa-
per, to which we call the attention of the 
voters and tax-payers of Knox county. 
'.!.'be Convention adjourned, aficr giving 
three rousing cheers for Gen~ral l\Iorgan, 
and three more forJohnD. Thompson, the 
next Representative from Knox county. 
Our Nominee for Representative. 
The Democratic Convention on Satur-
day last, with great unanimity, nominate~ 
Joa'! D. TUO)IPSO)I, Esq., as our candi-
date for Representative, to fill the vacancy 
on the ticket occasioned by the declination 
of Judge HURD. 
It is proper to remark that Mr. Thomp-
f0n neither sought or desired the nomina· 
tion, and it was not until the morning of 
the Convention, after a general demand 
had been made upon him by his Demo-
cratic friends, in all parts of tho county, 
that he consented to let his name go before 
the Convention. 
The nomination of l\Ir. Thompson is con· 
ceded, even by the Republicans, to be the 
strongest one that conld be made by the 
Democrats after Judge Hurd's withdrawal. 
lllr. T. is well anu favorably known to al-
most every man, woman and child in Knox 
county. Ile is n gentleman of clear head 
o.nd sound judgment, and is honest, up-
tight and honorable in all his dealings.-
He served the people of Knox county for 
two years as Auditor, and it was admitted 
by every one that he made one of the best 
Auditors that the county ever had. That 
ho will make a prompt, faithful and intelli-
gent Representative at Cfolumbus, no one 
who knows him can for a moment doubt. 
lllr. '.l'hompson's election seems to be 
generally conceded; bnt this should not 
prevent a single Democrat or Conservative 
voter from doing his duty from now until 
the election. The Radicals, knowing that 
their party has lost the confidence of the 
people, arc actively at work, endeavoring 
to arouse the lukewarm, and to win back 
those who have abandoned their organiza-
tion. But their cause is hopeless. Their 
corrupt party will oink to rise no more I 
Grant, pere, Interviewed. 
A corre~pondent of the Cincinnati En-
quire;· had an interview with the Presiden-
tial parent, who is Post Master o.t Covmg• 
ton. lie found the old gentleman in good 
health, but feeble in body and declining, 
from the weight of years. The venerable 
Jessc'S" talk was mostly about his son, but 
he branched out considerably on other top-
ics. Ile thinks Kentucky is the most dis-
loyal State in the Union, and yet he don' t 
wonder much at it, for rather than submit 
to negro suffrage and negro equality, the 
old man would turn rebel himself. He 
claims to be daddy of the Republican party 
as well a., of the eternal smoker. Re had a 
poor opinion of the Radical editors of Cin-
pinnati, especially Smith of tho Gazette, 
and Halstead of the Commercial. He 
thinks Smith i8 a seonndrcl, and clcclares 
that both nrc di,loyal. The olcl gent don't 
think much of Rosecrans but h~s n hiJ!h 
o~inion of Pendleton, but considers btm 
' disloral." 
---------
&@" Hon. THOlIAS Ew1Na, of Lancas-
ter, has written a long and powerful letter, 
in reply to some citizens of Columbus, who 
addressed him for the purpose of learning 
his views on the great questions of the dny. 
Mr. Ewing, in'' thoughts that breathe and 
words that burn," oxposes the weakness 
and wickednc s of the Radical leaders, who 
are tainted with tho rindc,"J}est of party cor-
ruption. The only hopo he sees for the 
country iB in the restoration of the Demo-
cratic party to power. 
... 
EXTRACT l<'ROIII 
THE REMARKS 
hund~ed, nor fifty, nor even forty purclias- the State, coupled with the information lJliiiY> A correspondent of one of the East-
ers, hut the whole body of land was gob- th";t to p~rties taking a larg~ amount of the crn papers, who has paid a visit to the 
bl d h A d scnp a still further reduct10n ofpric0 would burial JJ!ace of the late John C. Rives, 
-OF-
GENERAL iMORGAN, 
c by only thirty-eig t persons! n be made. Circulars were also issued to 
five hundred and fifty·seven thousand, :.e-r- County Auditors and Treasurers, authoriz- near Bladensburg, says: "In the shady 
en hundred and sixty acres wc1·c sold to ing them to se:I on th~ same t<lrms as those grounds near the house, by the side of the 
three men-not to three th0usand, nor adv01tised as aboYe.'' rail to Baltimore, is the grave of ]\fr. Rivest 
Before the Democratic County Conven-
tion, Mt. Vernon, Sept. 4, 1869,' 
If the l·cpo1·t of the Co · · d and i·n one end of his vault ane fcaekea three hundred, nor thirty, but to three mmtssioners oes 
C I I C ·l · · t· J 1 · away the stereotype _plates of the G obe.-men l And how much clo yon think they 0 one asst IDJUS we, ,e can exp am.- He desired to be buned by his work: The 
paid an acre for it? The governmentprice (No answer from Colonel Cassi!.) But if dwelling is now inhabited by W. and F. 
-a dollar and a quarter an acre? No. A it be true, then he is convicted 0f neglect Rives. His tomb bears the simple inscrip-
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the of duty, and forfeited all claims on the tion "Hear lies John C. llivC!!, the foun-
,., b e I doilar an acre? No. Sevcnty·fi ve cents d f 'h n · z GI b " vonvention :-Five minutes e,orc enter· confidenco of the people. er o , e vongresswna o e. 
d b an acre? No. Sixty-two and" half cents; !=====~==========~ e the Court House, I did not expect to c The s~rip Commissioners say that al. 
r L one holfthe government price? No, my present at your deliberations. l\ r. ore_e, though they were aided by . the county ]\1 ll d friends, these three men bought this rnst one of the delegates from onroe, ea e Treasurers and Auditors, they only sold 
d amowzt oflancl at fifty-tlirec cents an acre! FIRST GUN OF THE CAUPAIGN! at my office after you had organized, an The sales were as follows: six thousand, seven hundred and eighty-
contrary to my intention I accompanied four dollars worth of land between N ovem-B. F. Lewis, of Cleveland, 400,000 acres. 
him here, ana as you h,ve called on me to w. G. White, of New York, 32,000 " ber 15th, 1865 and April 5th, 1866. No 
THE TABLES TURNED IN CAL• address you, I regret that I did not bring B. F. Clark, of New York, 125,7fl0 " wonder. How could. the people buy, when 
IFORNIA.. with me the Journal of the last House of The three men 5571760 " they did not know there was land for sale. Representatives, that I might have read They say they advertised the scrip for sale 
D . I from it certain facts which concern every Now, citizens, I wish to call your atten- "1·n most ot'the leading 1iapers in the The Golden State Goes emocrat1c, · " d h r. hi h h Id farmer in the Knox county. As the offi· tion toa,act, an tot eproo, W c s OU State." Bnt they fail to tell us how ma-
cial action of Colonel Cassi! the Republicau cause tlic blush of !hame to tinge the cheek ny leading papers there were, in their 
candidate for Representative, is involved in of every man who has heretofore voted · d~ment • whether eight or ten or four. 
what I am about to say, for I have nothing with t~e miscalled Rcpublic~n party. I ~ad in an.other place the~ say th~y adver· 
A FORETASTE OF WHAT IS COM- to say in regard to:himas a private citizen. have Just shown that one nob man pur- tiscd in over thirty papers, that is, if they 
ING IN OHIO I I regret that he is not present. (Voice chased four hundred thousand acres at fifty b t mistaken in fixing the number rn 
from the crowd-Colonel Cassi! is present.) threc cents an acr~ ! That another rich (h~g~~-in less than one.third of the coun-
Thanks for the information; I am glad to man pm~hascd thirty•two ,thousand acres ties in the State. It looks as thou~h ~he 
The Fifteenth Amendment Rejected ! 
We have glorious news from California- learn that Colonel Cassi! is here, for he at fifty-tbrnc cents an acre· And that a C ·s,ioner• souuht to advertise Just 
news that \lill sencl a thrill of joy to every will have the opportunity to interrupt and third rich man, bought one hundred aud e:::~ to sa;~ thei:selvcs from, but not 
Democratic heart. A dispatch from Gov- correct me should I unintentionally mis- t~cnty·five thousand, seven hundred and enough to let the people know the lands 
ernor Haight to tho editors of the Cincin- slate, or misconceive the facts. ·And to sixty acres at fifty-three cents an aero I- . , r sale 
• • 1 WC!C ,o . 
nati Enquirer, states that we have gained give him the further opportunity to clo so, Now, what will you thmk, when you earn In conclusion, Jet me remind you that 
an overwhelming victory in Galfornia, and I will report all that I have to say in his re- that poor men who .could only buy 160 tho great body of the Republicans arc not 
that three.fourths of the Legislature is gard, and will copy from the official record acres, were .charged eighty cents, or !wenty to blame for Colonel Cassil's neglect of du· 
Democratic. The Democratic local tickets of the House, for the last session of the seven cents an acre more than the nch ?- t only so far as they voted for him. In 
thro'.!ghout the State have generally been Legislature, that he may have a full and :i3~t can this be possi.bl~ ! Sorry I am that. fa~t they have been as much wronged by 
elected by decided majorities. San Fran- fair opportunity otexplaining his official it IB true-but hero it is: him as you have, and it would he µnwi se 
cisoo returns a full Demccrat.ic legislative conduct, ifhe can do so. The public acts To Moses Urquhart 160 acres at 80 cts. and unjust to hold them responsible for 
delegation, and we have: also carried eve- ofa publiQ man arc tho property of the pco- per acre. what he has done or for what he neglected 
rything in Sacramento and Nevada conn- ;,le, and the more especially is this the case, To Randall Ross 160 acres at 80 cents to do. Re is responsible-and to the pco• 
ties, which were heretofore strongholds of ifhe be a candidate for their suffrages. per acre. ple let him answer. 
Radicalism. ScarcclyagreasespotofMon- The matter ofwhich I am about tospeak To W. C. DI. Baker, 160 acres at 80 cts. Tho great evil of the day is the plunder• 
grelism has been left in the State; and is not a political issue : it is not referred to per acre. ing of the many l,y the few-legislating for 
when we con!ider tho fact that California in the platform of either party, and there· But you shall read for yourselves from the benefit of the few, to the prejudice of 
was carried last l',j.lar for Grant by a majori- fore belongs to the whole pcoplo, for it con- page marked 122, in the back part of thc the many. The evil cannot be corrected 
ty of five hundred votes, the result on Wed- cerns the rights and interests of every man House Journal for l868, and bear it in by a party alone, and especially by the 
· sd k b t d t · · • d h J mind that this statement embraced in the ne ay wee may c se own as a mos ID the commumty. n.n ere et me re· th L . 1 t d b J H democratic party which is in the minority, 
· I d h t· D ti. t · h • d h h b d f report to c cg1s a ure ma e y as. . &gna an emp a 1c emoora c nump, mark, myfncn s, tat t c great o yo Gd A d·t. f·St t . SSW e· norbythcrcpublicanparty, manyofwhosc 
and a foretaste of what may be expected in th R bli t ·bl fi th o man, u 1 01 0 a c, · · arn 1• Wh h 
Ohi d P I . h d Tu ~ epu cans arc no. rcspons1 e or e Treasurer of State and John Russell Sec· leaders have become corrupt. en t e 
o an enngy vanm on t e secon cs- grievous wrong of wh1oh I am about to f S 'h h . h people get tired of being ridden like pack 
day Of O lobe ., k d ·t · I r, · t th t th retary o tate, t e t rce oomposmg t e . 
c r. e.,ca ·, an 1 1s on y air o say a e . C . • r, horses-when they grow weary of unequal 
Dem~crats ! Conserv~tiv~s ! Fri~nds or Republican farmers have been as much in- boo:t: a:~ ~ftt~J~·:.~•in ~~m:;;~:ir:a R:~ taxation-when they arouse to the fact that 
the Umon and of Constitutional L1_1Jerty. J·ured as those who arc Democrats. I need , •b · · d L b t t 
Be of good cheer! The long dark mght of' publican party. t~eir h er~1e~ ar~ Ill anger, t11cn u no 
Radical Despotism and Oppression, is near- not tell you that every fall one or more "The following table sho\ls the date of till then will Justwe be done. 
ly over! The light of Democratic Truth ie farmers from almost every township in each sale, the names of the purchaser, the 
bursting upon t~e la~d, and in a shortti!lle this county, go West to buy land, if not ) Id Morrow County Nominations. 
the country w1U CDJO:f the full mercdian for themselves . for their children. And number of pieces of scrip (land title so 
splendor of a Democratic Government! fi ' f O to cacli, the quantity of Janel sold to each, The Democracy of l\Iorrow county have 
Betrayal of the People-Colonel Cas-
sil's Neglect of Duty. 
The last number or the Republican 
makes a lame excuse for Colonel Cassi!, 
by trying to throw the blame of his bad 
faith on the ~ shoulder of the Commission· 
ers. l\Ir. Bascom says : 
"The law authorized all the County Au-
ditors to advertise that these lands were 
for sale, or rather land warrants for about 
600,000 acres of land would be sold by the 
State of Ohio to the highest bidders.-
This was was ad vcrtiscd in all the city pa· 
pers. Colonel Cassil laid the subject be· 
fore the county commissioners, and asked 
their advice whether it wasadvfaable to in-
cur the expense of advertising it in our 
county papers, and they all agreed that it 
was not best, but save the expense to the 
tax-payers of the county. 
Now, as "the law authorised the county 
Auditors to advertise the sale of these 
lands," it was the duty of the county Au-
ditor to dci so. It was his business to obey 
the law, and the Commissioners had no 
right to interfere in tJ1e matter. The Re· 
1n,blican only proves that the Uepub!ican 
county Commissioners were as guilty as 
Colonel Cassi!, when they advised him not 
to advertise the lands for sale, although the 
law made it his duty lo do so. Bascom 
says that 'the lands were advertised in all 
the city papers.' This only renders the wrong 
the more transparent. Ilow many of our 
farmers.take the city papers? and does not 
every boy know that the persons who buy 
government lands arc farmers, and work-
ing men, except as G~ncral l\Iorgan says, 
they arc "gobblod '.!p" by speculators? 
Bascom's excuse for Vol. Cassi] proves 
that he either betrayed the people for the 
benefit of the land sharks and spccnlators, 
or that he was not fit to be Auditor of Knox 
county. · 
The plea of economy is absurd, coming 
from the source it does. But it is not only 
absurd but false. Ten dollars would have 
paid for the newspa;:,or advertisement, and 
twenty more ·would have paid for the bills 
and circulars: 
Keep it Before the People. 
That th·e Radical Legislature of 1865 stole 
$300,000 from the Soldier's Orphan Fund, 
and raised the pay of members of the Leg-
islature $2 a day. 
lu:EP IT BEFORE TllE PEOPLE, 
That the Democratic Legislature of 1867 
did not steal from the Soldier's Orphan 
Fund, and sm•e<l tho people over hJLlf a 
million of dollars. 
KEEP IT BE}'Ol\E TIIE PEOPLE, 
That Lieut. Govrnor Lee, who is a candi-
date for re•election, declared in a speech 
delivered at Piqua, two years ago, that 
"the ncgroes are to-day better qualified to 
vote than the Irish or Dutch. " 
KEEP IT BEFORE Tm: PEOPLE, 
That the Radical leaders lied last year when 
they declared that they were not in favor 
of negro suffrage, and they now admit that 
they lied by adopting tho Fifteenth Amend-
ment at the corner-stone of their party. 
KEEP IT BEFORE TllE PEOPLE, 
That the Democracy are in fa,or of taxing 
the Bondholder's Bonds, just as the Farm-
er's lands, houses, notes, horses, cattle, 
sheep and hogs arc taxed. 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, 
That the Democracy say to the Bondhold• 
ers, take Greenbacks for your Bonds or 
nothing l If that is "repudiation," make 
the most ofit ! 
KEEP IT BEFORE TIIE PEOPLE, 
That the Radical Bondholders and Grant 
leaders have established an organ in New 
York called The Imperialist, which advo-
cates a l\Ionarchy and perpetuity of tlie 
National Debt. 
KEEP IT BEFORE TIIE PEOPLE, 
That the odious Fifteenth Amendment 
gives the ignorant negroes the !ame politi-
cal privileges that white men eajoy, such 
as holding office, setting upon juries, &c. 
KEEP IT DEFORE TUE PEOPLE, 
That the Democracy are in favor of paying 
the five•twenty Bonds in the same kind of 
currency the bondho lders loaned theGov· 
ernment, viz: Greenbacks; and believe 
that it is a fraud and swindle upon taxpay• 
crs, to pay the bolnholders in gold. 
year a er year scores o our young men g the price per acre, the amount received made the following excellent nominations, 
to the west to build np new homes on the from each, the total num her of pieces of viz: Representative, John Osborn; Pro-
broad bosom of the distant prairies. !crip, the total quantity of land, and the bate Judge, Thomas J. Davis; Clerk of 
Some buy lands of the Government at one tota; contract price.,, Court, Georges. Bruce; Recorder, John 
dollar ancl twanly·fr,e cents, while .:>ther? SALES OF LANDS. Fisher; Surveyor, G. R Gray. 
purchase farms at prices varying from five 
to twenty dollars an acre. It is not difli- ,\'ame oJ Plfrchaser. No. of Pieces. 
cnlt to imagine, then, how eager the pco- Joel J\Ivers.. ...... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
l{o. of A cre.,. Ptiee Paid. Total. 
610 80 cts. $512 00 
pie would be to obtain as good land as I.here Moses tJ rquka.1 t.... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 160 80 ,. 128 00 
640 " 512 00 is in the world, at prices varying from 53 Joseph Sinclair .............. ....... . •·... 4 
to SO cents an acre, and there is not a school J oho Moore .. ····························· 4 
80 
640 80 " 512 00 
I h W. C. 111. Baker......................... 1 district in the county of foox, in whic John E. Hill ................... :.......... 4 
160 80 " 128 00 640 80 " 512 00 
there would not be purchasers at such pri· John Miller................................ 4 640 80 " 512 00 
ccs. What then will be your surprise, Samuel Bitl6r ............... ,.... .. .. ..... 8 
when, I tell you that while Colonel Cassi! Daniel Bitler .. ···················.,....... G 
1280 so " I,024 00 
%0 80 " 768 00 
" Asa Emerson.............................. 4 
was County Auditor, during the years 1865 H. H. Schultz ....................... .-..... 2 
64.0 80 51'.l 00 
320 80 " 256 00 
and 186G, government lands were for sale Jacob Reitz................................ 1 
at those prices, and according to the report Henry Reitz,. Jr.. . ... .. .................. 2 
of the Auditor, Treasurer and Secretary of Adam S~h~emer.. .................... ... . ;; 
h S f Oh. h . d f Robert Co1lct ......................... ... . 
160 
320 
320 
320 
80 
80 
80 
so 
" 128 00 
" 250 00 
'" 256 00 
" 2G'.l 40 
t c tate o 10, e was appomtc. one o Jo~h Springer.......................... '.J 
the agents to effect the sale of smd land J, Warren Keifer... .... ..... . ........... 18 
320 
2560 
160 
so 
80 
so 
" 250 00 
" :!,048 00 
" 128 00 in this county. Now, I ask you all, and I Jl,andall Ross ... ........... .......... •·•·.• l 
am glad to seet'iat some of our Republican Silas Glea~on...... ... ..... .. .............. 2 320 80 " 25G 00 
fellow·citizr.ns are present,-did you ever T. J;a!~bmson::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ii 
hear that Colonel Cassi! had sent bills, Thomas H. Larkins......... ..... ....... 28 
1120 
2080 
4480 
75 
75 
75 
" 840 00 
" J ,560 00 
" 3,360 00 
or circulars into your townships to notify Thomas H. Wri.~.... ....... ...... .. ... b 
the people that as agent of the State, he Thomas II. Larkins .. ················ ·· · 1~ 
had Government land fo; sale at less than J. c;..:~nnum._-::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 9 
80 cents an acre? No one replies. Then, Elias L. Warner.......................... 4 
I take it, that no such bills or circulars Lewis D. Lee......... ....... ..... ..... .... 2 
1280 75 
160 71 
" 60---
" ]20 00 
1020 75 ., 1,440 00 
1440 75 " 7,080 0o 640 80 " 512 00 
a20 so " 259 00 
were sent among the people. I will now Henry Y. Brown ...... ••·····•·•········ 8 
go further, and ask you to state, whether, B. F. Clark.······························· 430 
1,280 7;; " 960 00 
68,800 53 " 36,464 00 
" same ........................... ..... 200 
when you had business in the Auditor's of- G. T. Lewis .............................. 2500 
32,000 53 16,960 00 
400,000 53 " 212,000 00 
lice, that Colonel Cassi! even told you B. G. Lewis .......................... .... 313 50,080 33 " 26,542 40 
" 13,228 80 that he was authorised to sell lands at th B. F. Clarke .............................. 156-· 24,969 53 
2,880 55 " 1,584 uO prices already named? (Colonel Cassi! J. Blickensderfor, Jr...... .... .... ... .. 18 
J. & W. G. Beatty..................... 37 
does not reply.) And inasmuch as tho i\lai,, L. Rogers... . ...................... 55 
Auditor and Treasurer were made the N. J. Turney............. .... ............ 30 
agents of the State for the sale or · those Geor«c Geiger...... .... ................. 2 
land! in Kaox county-I ask why did not J. Blickensderfer, Jr.................. 2;; 
3,920 55 " 3,256 00 
Colonel Cassi! advertise said lands for sale 
in the papers of the county? ( Colonel 
Cassi! docs not reply.) I ask you fellc,w· 
citizens-was it not tbe duty of Colonel 
Cas!il to pu_t up bills at every cross roads, 
and at every place of public resort in Knox 
county, informing the people that he 
was nuthorized to sell government lands 
at less then eighty cents the acre? (No 
answer from Colonel Cassi!. ) You are all 
aware citizens, that during the years 1865 
and 1860, that Mr. Tuttle the Treasurer of 
Knox county, had a special agent to col-
le.,ct taxes-to draw blood from the people 
in every township, and I ask why were not 
such agents instructed to notify the people 
that government lands could be bought in 
]\fount Vernon at less that eighty cents the 
acre ? That could have been done ,vith-
out tho cost of a single dollar-why then 
was it not clone? (No response from Col· 
one! Cassi!.) Again. Why did not Colo-
nel Cassi! send circulars into every work-
shop in the county, announcing to the hon-
est men of toil, that they could !my homes 
at less than eighty cents an acre? { Colo-
nel Cassi! remains silent.) It was clearly 
the duty of Colonel Cassi! to do so, for he 
was expressly appointed one of the ag· 
ents of the State for that purpose-he 
neglected his duty, and now asb you to re· 
ward his neglect by giving him your suf-
frage. But to the proof. In July 18G2, 
(l!l Statutes at Large, 503,) Congress do-
nated to the rcspecti,e States, "an amount 
of public lands equal to thirty thousand 
acres for each Senator and Representative 
in Congress, " which gave to Ohio, six 
hundred and thirty thousand acres of land 
to be sold by the State, and the proceeds 
to be applied for collegiate purposes. And 
for a similar purpose nine .million five 
hundred and ten thousand acres were giv-
en the different States; At the govern-
ment price-$1,25 per acre-the gift to 
Ohio was worth seven hundred and eighty 
seven thousand, five hundred dollars; but 
what will the tax-payers of Knox say, 
when they learn that in consequence of the 
incompetency of the Republican officials, 
that vast domain was sold for only three 
hundred and forty thousand nine hundred 
dollars and forty cents, thereby causing a 
loss to the State of four hundred and forty 
oix thousand , five hundred and ninety•nine 
dollars and sixty cents I Bnt who were 
the purchasers of those six hundred and 
thirty thousand acres of Janel? The farm· 
ers of Ohio? No. The mechanics of 
G. Richards... .......... ................. 5 
Total .......... .... ................... 3037 
I believe, citizens, that there is not a 
person within the sound of my voice who 
has not heard me declare that the leaders 
of the miscalled Republican party, are not 
Republicans, but Federalists- "wolves 
in sheep's clothing," and I repeat the 
charge now. The great body of the peo· 
pie no matter what party they belong to, 
love republican institutions, bnt the lead-
8,800 55 " 4,840 20 
4,800 55 " 2,640 00 
320 5G " 179 20 
4,000 35 " 2,200 00 
800 55 " 440 00 
G29,920 340,900 40 
Villainous Attempt of the Republicans 
to Deceive the People. 
In this week's issue of the Mt. Y croon 
Republican, Bascom has th<! recklessness to 
say: « The public debt is beiug rapidly di-
minished under Grant's administration." 
As an answer to this blun.dcr, or falsehood, 
whichever it may be, we copy the following 
telegram from W'edncsday morning' s daily 
ers of the republican patlY are federalists- papers: 
that is, monarchists, and believe in the To· '.ro the Associated Press. 
ry maxim that the " Government should rxcRE.\SE m,• THE r•unLIC DEUT. 
take care of the rich, and let the rich take W.\SHINGT0:-1, Sept. 6. 
f h " A d h · f •h A comparative statement of the revenue 
care o t o poor. n t c acl!on o .. e receipt of i\IarcL, April, i\fay, June, July 
Republican land scrip commissioners is the and August 1868, with the same months 
doctrine carried into practice. A great this year, shows an increase for the latter 
wrong has been clone the people-the rights of $8,357, 30i. To·day's receipts were 
of Republicans and Democrats haYC been $857.000. 
alike. outraged, and should be alike re- It is well known that this "Associated 
dressed. And it is trno that the people Press" embraces papers of both political 
should learn that their interests arc the parties, which renders it certain that the 
same, and that a·bad law, or the corrupt foregoing intelligence is reliable. Will 
execution of a wise law is injurious to them l\Ir . .Bascom copy the telegram, and correct 
all. his error? 
And now fellow-citizens, I will proceed Good for Bonner. 
to prove that Colonel Cassi! was authoriz· The Louisville Courier having slated 
cd to sell those lands to the people of Knox that Bonner of the New York L edger was 
county, and that through his neglect our terribly disappointed in not getting l\Irs. 
citizens lost the opportunity ofbnying pub· Stowe's nasty scandal about Lord Byron 
lie lands almost for nothin.g. I agai.n ~uote for his paper, in advance of the Atlantic 
from the report of the Scnp Comm1ss1oncr. t\Ionthly, that gentleman has come out in 
They say: ! a card, in which he declares "a million of 
"The act of April 13th, 1865, authoriz- dollars could not, ha,c induced him to pub, 
ing the sale of the Agricultural Collei:c lish that gross and indecent article in the 
Land-Scrip issued by the United States to d ,, d l 1 b 1· f h 
the State of Ohio, fixed the minimum Le g~r, an .10 cx~res~cs. t rn. c 1c t at 
P!"ice of the land at eighty cents per acre. no article published ID his Itfe.tunc was cal-
Under that act we advertised the scrip for culated to exert a more injurious and de-
sale in most oft):te leading papers. in tho moralizing influence on the rising gcnera-
Statc, and sent c1rculars to the Auditor and I f ,, 
Treasurer of each councy in the State, ask- , 1011· -----••-----
fng tl1cm 19 ma~e sales, ur.on the !J.rice be- . Belmont . 
lDl;l. deposited m the .County T~easury The true Democracy of New York arc 
suoJect to the drafts of the Auditor of . . 
State · and with all the efforts we could making a vigorous effort to have August 
make' aided by all the County Auditors Belmont removed from the chairmanship 
and "r;easurcrs in the State, the sales of of the National Democratic Committee.-
the scrip up to f ovcmbcr 15, ~865, amou,1· We hope they will be successful. Belmont 
ted to only $0, 184. W c cont1Dued our cf- • I · bl , · 
forts to sell the scrip at eighty cents per h~s b~t a smg e drop ofDCJllocratIC ooc, m 
acre during the interval between Novem• his vcrns; and does not pretend to vote the 
bcr 15, 1865, and April 5th 18G6, ~ut with· Democratic ticke,t. He is merely the Am-
out success. On the 5th of Apnl, 1866, erican agent of the Rothschilds, the Eng-
an .a?t was passecl .Wld 0. L., p. 139,) re- lish bankers and is a money-shavin" spec-qumng the Comm1sstoncrs to ad vert1sc. the . ' 0 • • 
land for sale in such form as to them might i.lat1Dg Bondoorat, who has not the slight-
seem propc1· and necessary to the prompt est sympathy with the Democratic party or 
disposition thereof; also, providing as fol· the toiling mafses of America. Let him 
lows: "Said Auditor, Treasurer aJ!d Sec• 1 · 
rctary of State are hereby authorized to go· -----•-----
The Additional Debt of Boutwell. Ohio? No. The workingmen of Ohio, 
Boutwell, the Secretary of the Treasury, who from their hard toil had saved a few 
by paying twenty.five per cent•. more for hundred dollars? No . . The great bulk of 
the bonds than is due on their face, has these lands were gobbled up by the rich.-
added se far as they can $600,000,000 to And how many purchasers were there?-
the National Debt. This will be $150 for Ono thousand? No, for one thou.sand 
each voter. This is, let it be remarked, would embrace some of the people. Ezgh.t, 
the Radical programme. ThJ triumph of seven, six hundred? No, not eve• .six 
Boutwell'• policy, which is bound up in hund,-ed. Well, certainly one would th1Dk 
the success of the Republican party, is a that !ix hundred and thirty thousand acres 
new 150 tax upon all voters. ·We shall of land must have been Jividcd among at 
see whether the people will favor it in Oc- least five hundred persons. No, you are 
tobcr, again wrong, for there were not even one 
sell or cause to be sold said Land-Scrip, at -..:;y- One of the most remarkable signs 
the best price they can obtain for tl1e same of tbe times is the fact that Hinton Rowan 
and to employ a suitable person or persons 
to aid them in making such sales, and to Helper, the author of the ccl~brated Abo• 
pay such persons such commissions on sales lition work entitled the "Impending Ori• 
made by them as they may deem adequate sis," a few days ago, has seen "the error of 
to secure promnt and vigorous efforts to his ways," and is now acting with the Dem-
effect sales." We considered this latter 
act as an imperative order upon us to ocratic party· 
effect sales at the best _])_rices we could ob· ------------
tain in the market. We then graduated ~There is a rnmor in Washington that 
the prices from eighty cents for single lots George Wilkes, editor of a sporting paper 
of 160 acr◊s to seventy-five cents for 10,- in New York, devoted to horse-racing, 
000 acres and upwards, and seventy cents prize-fighting, and gambling intelligence, is per acre for 50,000 acres and upwards, and . 1. . . advertised the same for sale at these prices to be appomted 11 1mster to Chma. Ile is 
in over thirty of the leading newspapers of a man after Grant's own heart. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR TIIE 
BES'i' BOOK OF THE PERIOD, 
WOMEN OF NEW YORK ; 
O,·, the Under Wo,·hl of the Great City. 
Tho most startling revelation of tho modern 
tililes. New York Society UnmRskcd. "The 
Aristocracy," "Women of Pleasure," "Married 
Women," n.nU all classes thoroughly ventilated. 
50 illustrations. Address at once 
The New York Book Co., 145 Nassau St., 
N. Y. 4w. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
Secret History 
OF THE CONFEDERAC~ 
The astounding revelations- and startling dis-
closures, ma.do in this work, o.re area.ting the 
most intense do:iiro in the minds of the people to 
obtain it. Tno secret political intrigues, &r., 
of Davis and other Confederate Jeaders · with the 
Hiddon Mysteries from "Behind the Scones in 
Richmond," are thoroughly vontila.ted. Send 
for Circulars and see our terms, and a. full de• 
scription of the work. Address 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. Philadol-
phia, Pa. Chicago, Ill., or St. Louis, Mo. 
BOOK AGENTS W,1.NTED FOR 
MARIC TvV AIN' S 
NEW BOOK, with 124 Engravings, 
THE INNOUENTS ABROAD, 
12.w 
Secrets of the 
Great C,ity. 
A ,vork descripti,·o of the Virtues, and tho Vi-
ces, tho · l\Iystcries, l\liseries 1tnd Crime of 
Now York City. 
It contains 35 fine engraving; and is tbe Spi-
cics, most Thrillin~ Instructive, and cheapest 
,vork of the kind published. 
ONLY $2.7.'i PER corr. 
Agents are mooting with unpreoedcntod suc-
cess. One in South Bend, Ind., reports 39 sub-
scribers the first day. One in Luzerne Co., Pa., 
44 in a day. One in Saginaw, Mich., 68 in two 
days, ::i.nd a great many others from 100 to 200 
per week. 
Send for circulars with terms, and a full de-
scription of the work. Addres!'l, JONES DRO-
T.IIERS & CO., Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, 111., or 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Publishod in both English and Germn.n. 4w. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Octtinger, Blatt & Co.} 
vs. In Knox Com. Pleas. 
.Denni5 Murphy. 
By VIRTUE of a Yendi in this case, issued out of the Court of Common Plea.s of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer for 
sale, at the door of the Court llouse, m Mt. Ver-
nun, Knox Ceunty, Ohio, on 
Saturday, October 16th, 1860, 
between tho hours of 10 o'clook, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following desorib. 
ed lands and tenements, to wit: Lot No. 37 in 
tho or iginal p lat of l\Iount Vernon, Knox county, 
Ghio, as tho property of Dennis Murphy. 
~J>ro.i,ed nt $633 33¼. , 
ALLEN J. DEACH, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
Jos. Watson, Atty. for l?lff. 
Sept. l 0-$6 
SHERIFl?'S SALE. 
William Bergin, } 
vs. In Knox Common Pleas. 
Fanny Dunn et al. 
By virtue of a.n Order of Salo in this case is-
. sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will 
offer for sale at the door of tho Court llousc, in 
Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Saturday, October 16th, 1860, 
Between the hours of 10 o'clook A. M. and 4. 
o'clock P. M, of said day, the following described 
Real E state, situate in said county of Knox, to 
nit: Being Lot No. thirty.one (31) in the town 
af Gambier, in sn.id county;e.ccording to an ori-
ginal !!urvcy ma.de by David Gorsuch, Surveyor. 
A pp raised at $1200. 
Terms of en.le-Cash . A. J. BEACH, 
Sheriff' of Kno.1: county, Ohio. 
W. ll. Smith, pllf. atty. 
Sept 10·5t. $5. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
llonry McLain, } 
--rs. In Knox Common Pleas. 
Levi llug;he!. 
By VIRTUE of nn Orcler of Salo in this cnse, issued ouL of the Court of Common Plen.! of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sn.Jo, at tho door of tho Court House, in 
Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
On Satunla.v, October 16th, 1869, 
between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. l\f. o.ncl 4 
o'clock, r. l\I. or said day, the following describ-
ed ren.l ogtato, to wit: 
Tho undivided six-eighlhs part of tho first (1) 
quarter ·of Township (6) six and Ra-ngo (13) 
thirteen or United Rtatos Military lands in Knox 
Co., Ohio, nnd bounded a.s follows: On tho En.st 
by the Newark road and land owned by II. D. 
Curtis. On tho South by Dry Crook nni.l Jn.nd 
owned by l\lontgomory Brown a.nd on tho ,vest 
and North by tho road leading from Mt. Vernon 
to Celumbus, 0. Estimated to contain (2½) two 
and one half ac1cs more or less, and being tho 
same premises convoyed by Abraham Hughes & 
wife to Charlotte Murphy, by <loed recorded in 
Book S of Knox county Record of Deeds, on page 
14·7, reference to which is had for greater certain. 
ty of descriptiou. 
Apraiscd at $800. 
Terms-Cash on tho d11y of sale. 
ALLEN J. DEACll, 
Sheriff of Knox county, Ohio. 
:\dams & llart~ Attys. 
Sept. 10·$10 50. 
SHERIJ.'F'S SA.LE. 
Ifarrny Cox, } 
vs. In Knox Com. Pleas. 
Nicolas Flaharty ct als . 
By VIRTUE of au Order of Sale in this case, issued out of tho Court of Common Pleas of 
Kno~ county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will of. 
fer for sale, at tho door of Urn Court 11 ouse, in 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
On Sat,mlay, October lGtk, 186n, 
between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. a-nil 4 
o'clock, P. M. of said drty, llie following describ• 
od promises or real ,estate, situate in •said County 
a.ml Sta.to, viz ; 
Being part of the 1st quarter, Gth to,vnship, 
13th ra.ngo, commencing at a stone, being tho 
North-wost corner of lnnd convoyed by Benjamin 
Ma,.,.ers to Tramel Harl, on the 15th dn.y of Octo-
ber; A. D. 1850, and being pa.rt of the Ta.n-ynrd 
lot soJd and conveyed to s&id Harl by William 
1\rork, by clcod dated October l 1th, A. D. 1S50-
thonoe South 221° East 12 86.100 polo to a etoDe, 
boino- tho South.wo~t corner ofsa.id Magers' lots, 
and 'tho centre of a. road runnin: East from the 
Sandusky road to the Ma.n.sfield roa.d-thence in 
a. westerly direction, being tho continuation of 
tho sa.id l\Iagers' South lino to tho centre of the 
Sandusky road-thence North 22¼ 0 Wost 12 66-
100 poles to G stone in the centre of the Sa.ndus-
dy road-thence in an easterly direction 132 feet 
to a stone, the place ef beginning ; being tho 
North-west corner of the Tan-yard lot, nnd tho 
Norlh-east corner of a. lot convoyed by Laban 
Ileadington to said Flaha.rty, by deed daled Oct. 
10th, A. D.1860. 
Also, a strip of land out of a. lot sold to Thomp-
son Cooper by Benjamin Mager~, bounded as fol-
lows: Commencing at a. stone, being the North-
east corner of tho 'fa.n-ya,rd lot and tho North-
,vcst corner or the lot sold by Headington to said 
Flaharty, running in a. "•esterly direction to the 
centre of said So.ndusky road. 132 feet, p:irallel 
with tho 'ran-yard lot-thence North 10 f~ct--
thence East 132 feet, para.Ilel with tho Tn.n-ya.rd 
lot-thence South 10 feet to the pln.ce of begin-
ning. Also, all the wiiter privilege!'! belonging to 
the Tau-ya.rd a.foresaicl. And being the same 
prcn~ises conveyed by Thompson Cooper and wife 
to said Flaharty. by deed dated October 16, 1S00, 
to which deed for grcn.ter certa.inty in description 
reference is hereby mado. 
Appraised-1st described tract, at $ll33 00 
" 2d " " 76 06 
Terms of solo-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEAClf, 
Sheritr Knox county, Ohio. 
W. W. S,mu, Atty. for Pltf, 
Sopt. $0-wli 18,00 
DEA.FNESS, CA.TilRRII; A lady who has suffered for years from 
Deafness and Catarrh wns cured by a. simple 
remedy. Her sympathy and gratitude prompts 
bar to aond tho receipt free of charge, to any one 
similarly afflicted. Address 
Mrs. JI!. C. LEGGETT. 
Sept. IO•w! Hoboken, N. Y. 
A PERFECT CURE 
For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, 
Nausea, Heart burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases arising from a disordered state 
of the Stomach, Liver or Intestines. 
•Prepared bf SEWARD & B!NTLEY.r 
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y Sold by 111 
druggists. 
DR .SACE'S 
CATARRij 
h--c; ~EMtD\': 
----G-- • 
This Infallible remedy does not, like the pois-
onous irrtiatiog snuffs and &trong caustic soh1-
tions with which the people ha.Ye long been hum-
bugged, simply palliate for a sbo_rttime, or drive 
tho diaoase to tho lungs as there 1s danger of do-
ing in the use of such nostrums, but it produces 
perfect and permanent cures of the worst. caees 
of chronic catarrh, as thousands can testify. -
"Cold in tho Head" is cured with a. few aprlic&-
tions. Catarrha.1 Headache is relieved and cured 
as if by magic. It removes the offensive Breath, 
Loss or Impairment of tho senEe of taste, smell 
or hearing. Watering or Weak Eyes, and Im. 
paired Memory, when caused by the \'iolencc of 
Catarrh, al! they all frequently arc. I offer in 
good faith a. standing reward of $500 for :i. ca-ao 
of Catarrh that I cannot cure. 
FOR SALE BY :IIOST DRUGGISTS EVERYIYilERE 
PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS. 
Ask your Druggist for the Remedy; but jf ho 
has not yet got it on sale, d,m't bo put off by ac• 
cepting any miserable worso than worthless sub-
stitute, but enclose eixty cente to mt, and the 
Remedy will be sent you post pa.id. Four pack-
ages $2, or one dozen for $5. Send a. two cont 
stamp for Dr. SagG's pamphlet on Catarrh. .Ad-
dress the Proprietor, 
R. V. PIERCE, JI! . D., 
Sept 10 m3. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Westminster Academy. 
THE LOCATION ofthoAcadomy i, in Water• ford, Knox county, Ohio. The village i! 
awa.y from the great thoroughfares of tra.-rcl ~nd 
temptation, and is in tho heart of a bea.uhful 
country, at once remarkable for its healthful-
ness and the good orderofitspeople. No intox. 
ica.ting drinks n.re sold in or no!lf the town. The 
nearest Railroad is tho Lake Di,i!ion of the Ba]. 
timoro and Ohio Railway, nnd Fredericktown, six 
miles oft', is tho noa.rest station. 
THE ACADEMIC YEAR 
is divided into three sessions. The first term 
will begin Wednesday, Soptembor 15th next, 
and ond Docombor 23d following. The second 
term will begin ,vednesda.y, Jl\nuary 5th 1870. 
and end March 30th, 1870. Tho third term will 
begin Wednesday, April 6th, 1S70, and end on 
the 30th June, 1870. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY 
will be much the sumo as in our best 11chools· 
Particular attention will be given to elementary 
principle!., c<=pccially those concerning English 
studies. It is th8 aim of the Principal to 
thoroughly prepare students for succes11ful busi• 
ness life, or to ont.er the Junior Class in any of 
our Colleges. Unusual opportunities will be fur-
nishend for a. thorough training of every itudent 
in Sacred and Vocal Music. The Bible will bo 
roa.d daily and will holU an honored pJace in the 
school. 
MONTHLY REPO!tTS 
will bo rcnderetl ro parents or guardian, giving 
a faithful nccountofhealtb, morals,progross. &c. 
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS 
on all subjects of study will take pla.oe at the end 
of each session, but the principal examination 
will be at tho ond of the scholastical year. 
INCIDEN'.l'AL ADVANTAGES. 
A well selected Jibrary of some nine hundred 
volume~ "nnd A. bes-inning of a gcologiea.1 rabinct 
will bo available for the uso of students. 
EXPENSES. 
Tuition in ordinary English branches, jnclu• 
diei; English Grammar, Geography o.ndAlgebr:1, 
part fir'ilt, per eession, ........................ $8,00 
Tuition in the higher branches, per ses-
sion ........ , ....................................... . 10,00 
For tuition in instumental music tbero will be 
a. moderate extra. chargo. Tuition in vocal mu-
sic will bo free to all students of tho Academy. 
All bills for tuition aro due ono half in adY:ince. 
Good boarding can be had a.treasonable rdos 
in rospectable families convenient to tho Acaclo-
my. ThoEc who prefer to do so can board them-
selves. 
Special advantages wiU be afforded lo worthy 
but indigent students, and in particular to can-
didates for tho gospel ministry who come recom-
mended by any competent occlesiastical authori-
ty, 
FOR FURTHER INFOR~IATIO" 
in maltere pertaining to instruction in mueic, 
address Mn. JAKES P. K1LLE!'f, who has cha.rgo 
of that Department ; jn regard to other matters, 
address the principal, 
ROBERT ll!ORRIS0N, 
Sep. 3.ru6 Leverings, Knox County, Ohio. 
R. HOE tc CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF WARRANTED 
Extra Cast Steel Patent Gronu•l 
Circular !IHI Mulny 
and Gang 
SA -WS. 
CIRCULAR SAWS. 
WITII liOYABLE OR INSERTED TEETH. 
,v e claim for ou~ Po.tent Circuln.r Sa.w lho fol-
J.owing advnn~gos over a.ll others : 
The i,hanks of tho teeth a.ro elastic, and exert n. 
uniform distension in the so,•,kets. . 
The stabilit-.,, of tho plato is in no way affcctod 
by inserting now sots of teeth. 
Ea.oh tooth, indopondcntly, ma.y bo adjusted to 
tho cutting: lino. _ 
No rivets, koye, or othor objectionable appli-
ances a.re employed in connection with tho teeth 
which a.re as simple in construction, and as easily 
usod a nut for a. bolt. 
In e.hort, all tho difficulties heretofore o:xpori• 
euced in tho use of movable tooth for saws, are 
fully met and obvi:i.ted by thjs invention . .Also, 
TU'I'£LE P ATEN'r 
"Champion" Ct·oss-Cut Saws, 
C:R.OSS-Ct7T SAWS, 
OF ,I.LL KINDS. 
SA ,v lllA.NDREI,S, 
Cumming Machines, &c. 
Send for Catalogues nnd Price Lisl3. 
R, HOE & CO., 
Pl"inting Press .lfachinc an<l Saw Man1<-
facture,-s, 
Now York, Dostou, Ma.s:8., n.ntl L ondon, Eng. 
ASK your Doctor or Druggist for Sweet Qui-
nine-it oquals (biller) Quinine. Is_ ma.de only 
by F. STEARNS, Chemist, Detroit. _ 
$0Q PER DAY-Agents wimtcd OYerywhore ;.{; -Samples for two sta.mpa. A<ldross 
w4 BATES, IlA.tNES & Co., Clo\·eland, 0. 
$0 A. Day for all • .AdJre" A.J. FULLAM 
Now York. 
THIRTY Ye,trs• E:.:1,el"ieuee in tho Troa.tment or Chronic and -Sexual Diseases. 
A Physiological View of Marriage. The cheap-
est book ever puLlishoU.-conta.ining nearly 300 
pnges, and 130 fine plates Q.nd engra.vings of tho 
anatomy of tho human organs in a.state of health 
and disenso, with a. treatise of enrly errors, its 
doplornblc consoquenoes upon tho mind and bo-
dy, with an author's plan of treatment-the on-
ly rational and suoceesful mode of cure, :is shown 
by n. report of cases treated. A truthful addser 
to tho married and thoee contemp~a.ting marriage 
who entertain doubts of their physical condi-
tion. Sent free of postage to any address on re-
ceipt of 25 cents, in sta.m1Ja or postal currency, 
by addrossing Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden 
La1T'8, Albany, N. Y. Tho author mo,y be con-
sulted upon any of the diseases upon which his 
books trea.t,either persoonlly or by mail, and 
medioin,., sent to aqy 1mrt of tho world. 
NE-W 
GOODS 
- AT-
BATES 
& BELL, 
No. ::1, 1-·1p•1·n AVENUE, 
-
PIT'l'SBUH(,af. 
LATEST 1'TOVDLTIDS 
- IN-
SHAWLS, 
SUITS OF LINEX, 
SUITS OF SILK, 
DRESS GOODS, 
SILKS, 
U'.'i'DBRCLOTIIlNG, 
LINE:\' GOODS, 
TO iVllICll THEY INYITE 
YOUR ATTENTION'. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., .April 30, 1660. 
Steubenville, O., Female Seminary, 
Delightfully situated on the b:inks of tho Ohio, 
Forty years in successful operaticn. Unusual 
advanta.gcs in solid and ornnwental bra.nchcs.-
School year of forty weeks begin I!! September 7, 
1869. Entire expenses about $5.00 a,, weck.--
Twcnty-fivo per cent. deduction for d:rnghtors of 
ministers. Send fur Cat.'llogue to REV. CHAS. 
C. BEATTY, D. D., LL. D., Superintendent, or 
REV. A. lll. REID, A. JI!., Prin cipal. 
SEND toJ. W.P. JENKS, A. M., Middlobo-ro, Ma.!!s., for Circular of tho Select Scientif-
ic Courie of Pierce Academy, including French, 
adapted to both sexes, from tho pges of-12 to 18. 
Number of pupils limited to 50. New classes 
formed Sept. 13. S60 por quarter of 10 weeks 
will pa.y for Ilo:trd, Tuition, nooks, fuel ancl 
lights. Cheapest school in tho United States 
for its advnntogej!:. 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR 
FOR ZION'S HEUA.LD to Jan. 1st, 1870. A first-clan Illustrated Religious 
Jour'ln.l of 16 pages. 200 Contributors; 5 Edi· 
tors. The cheapest paper in tho land. $2 50 a. 
year in advance. Specimen copies free. E. D. 
'WINSLOW, Publisher, 11 Cornhill, Boston. 
OIL YOUR HARNESS ! 
Frank ~Iillcr's prepared Ilnrnces Oil Blncking, 
in new style cans, uea.t and convenient. 
Preset·ve Your Leafhc1· ! 
Kce11 Your Feet Dry! Fr:i.nk Miller's Loather 
Prosorvn.tive n..nd Wit.tor Proof Oil Bia.eking, 
thirty years in market. Rold by retail nnd job-
bing houses ovcrywhcre. FRANK MILLER & 
CO., 18 and 20 Ceda.r St. Now York. 
YOUU DESTINY.-Tho worhl aston-ished at the revelations mndo by tho r. rcat 
Al!!lrologist o.nd Clairvoyant MADAME DE 
VERE. After 20 ycnrs of constant and triumph· 
a.ntsuccoss throughout tho QIU World, in bring-
ing together p'artcd lovers, causing oa:pocdy mar-
ria.gcli, restoring lost property, poinling out the 
sure road to prosp~rity:n.lld hnppiness, tho !fad~ 
ame ne,·er fails. Sbo describes tho person you 
will run.rry-gil"ing date of marriage. By en-
closing a. lock of hair, giving full name and age, 
aoJ one dolJar, you will receivo by return mail a. 
full and and Ol:plicit chut. Address ~IA DAME 
DE VERE, Box 272, Chic-ago, Ill. 
-------
Lowc1· Bou·eJs and Ucchnn. 
The unJon-ignocl has for twenty years run.do 
di seases of the lower bowels, viz: Prolapsus ani, 
Hemorrhoids, Fistula in ano, Strictures, &c., a 
special studs and practice. Send 10 eta for cx-
aming Chnrt, by which you cnn bo examined a.a 
correctly u ,vith a persounl interview. All ca.-
sos treated \litbout the a.ii.I of n. knife. l\fodicino 
~ent to all parts. Addref's J. D. STONEROAD, 
M. D., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
-WHAT 
-WILL 
IT DO 
is tho lirel inquiry tbe sick mako concerning n. 
Modicino. Supposo TARRENT'S SELTZElt 
APERIENT i11 tho subject of tho interrogatory, 
Wh11l lhen ? Simply this reply. It will rclio,,e 
and curo hea.da.cho, un.ahua, flatulence, nenous-
ness , costivencs!', debility, biliournc:-::-1 and indi~ 
geetion. Sold by J>ruggists 0\'ery,_,_ hc_r_c_. __ 
NEBUASKA.-Il11 Soil, Clirua.to a.n<l People. A pnmphlct for 25c. AJJross C'1t0Pr;:1:Y & 
DAI S, Lincoln, Nebraska.. 
$8 Sewing Machine. $8 
Tho colcbratcdATLA:(TIC PREMIUM SEW -
ING MACHINE, warranted fho yen.rs; price 
$8; has no equal; ladies pronounce it ,vorth three 
times the ))rice; will stitch, hem, foll, tuck, qu.ilt,. 
bind, braiU, cord aud embroider elegantly. Ag'ts .. 
cl oar from $10 to 530 per J,y. A sample um-
cbine, bo:,;:cd, with Jiroclions for ul!-ing, privnto 
terms to Agents, order book for canvassing, cer-
tificate of Agency sent C. 0 . D., $8 . Address 
ATLANTIC SEWING ll!,1.CIIINE CO., Roch-
ester, N. Y. 
E ltlPLO Y!f.lEN'I' tbnt pny.~. For pnrlic-lars address S. M. S1•.&st·cu. & C<.',, Brnltlc-
boro, Vt. 
GRAND INVESTMENT ! 
G-LC>BE 
GOLD AND SIL VER 
lllinin;;· Com1mn~·. 
Located a.t Monitor, Ahl inc c-ounf.,·, California. 
Pnrties hn.\·ing $2.i to. :,,000 inH~t in lho 
SAFEs·r .AND DEST MINING E:("fll!lPRISE 
EVER OFFERED to the PUDLIC, are dc.i!ired 
lo writp immeJia.toly for Circula.rs and terms of 
subscription, to J". Wtscm~STEn, Prce't., 30 John:-
Street, N. Y. 
PSYCllOll!ANGY, or SOUL CHARMING.-A wonderful book ; it eho,vs how cithor sox. 
canfe.scina.toany ono they wish, instonlly. (All 
possess this }Jower.) It ten.ohos how to get rich. 
Alchemy, Dr. Dee's a.nd Allen's Ca.bulln1 Bini!~ 
ings, Sorceries, Incantation 11, Dcmonolosy, Mag-
ic Mesmerisms, Spirilunli!m, Mn.rringo Guide, 
and a thoueand other wonders. Sent by mail for 
25c. AdJross T. WILLIAM & CO., Publishers, 
South Seventh street, Pbila.. Pn. 
---------'----------L Ot:K II.\\'.f.:'{, P.1.. 
Messrs . LIPl'JNCorr & DAh.t:WJ~J.L, Pittsburg. 
Gonte :-We ha\'o Uecn using your rnn.ko of 
Oang S::Ll'rs iu our Mill, and find them in point 
of quality, superior to any wo h,we o\'or uf:ed. -
Yours, &o., SHAW, DLANCJIAB.D & CO. 
LIPPENCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
l'aleut Grou1ul Tcmpc1• '-lump. 
LIPPENCOTT & CO,, 
lVAllR.lNTED C.lS'l' STEEL 
SA."'7V'S. 
J..urnsTow~, N. Y. 
L rrr1scot-r J.:. D.\KEWELL :-\Vo h!l.,•e no trou. 
ble with your Saws; they don't need to be lined 
up with pa.per; "'O put them on tho .Mandrel ant.I, 
they go right a.long. 
Temper pcrfoclly uniform and qunlity u1H!ur-
pa.Mod. Ucs11cctfully, .. 
CHAS. J. FOX 
LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
M:.nufo.cturcrs or Circular, l\Iuln.y, Mill Gang 
Cross Cut Sn.ws. Cho11ping Axes, a.II eb ttpos.-
Colburn's Patent Axe. Shovels, S11n.dos and 
Miler's Pa.tent Covered Scoop. O p lL 
Aromatic Vegetable Soap. 
: OW" 
For the Delicate Skin of Ladies hnd Chiltlreb. 
SOLD BY A.LL l>RUGGIS'l'S. 
WORDS OF WISDO)I for Young :,ten on th<> Ruling Pa.e.!'ion in Youth nod Early bfft.n. 
hood, with self help for the erring nnd nnfortu .. 
na.te. Sent tn re:ilod Jetter cnHlopos, frco or 
charge. Addreaa Ilow.rno .AssoCIATJ0:-i, Do~ 
P ., Phil•. I'a. 
THE BANNER. 
U0UNT VERNON ............... SEPT. IO, 1869 
lJQV" Reading matter on every page. 
LOUAJ, BUEVl'l'IES , 
- Uan,ficlc11s infested with robbers. 
- There arc now 1,000 convicts in the 
Ohio Penitentiary. 
- Ou1· former townsman, C. F. DRAKE, 
EYJ., is said to be the richest man in ll'ort 
Scott, Kansas. 
- ,v e had a glorious rain on Tucsdny 
last, which put the roads in good or-
der, and "<lid a powerful deal of good." 
- Messrs. Whitcomb & Chase have re-
ceived the September number of Harper's 
llfagazine. It is fuli'of good reading. 
- Our Public Schools, after a long sum-
mer vacation, opened on l'tlonday,lbut ow-
ing to this being "Fair Week," the attend-
ance has not been full. 
- High street is trying to rival Gambier 
in improvements this year. Besides the 
new houses we have already noticed, Dr . 
Bun· is adding another story to his com mo-
dious dwelling. 
- Our townsmau 1 Dennis Corcoran, has 
returned from his prospecting trip to Kan-
sas, but we don' t think he fell in love with 
the country. 
- Divorces, as well as rapes and mur-
ders, arc fashionable in the pious and loyal 
town of Akron. 
- Now is the time to commence your fall 
advertising, and the BAN:-<ER is the paper 
to advertise in. 
- Peaches in New Philadelphia $1 per 
bushel; in i\lt. V croon, $3,00. 
- Hurlbutt, of the Delaware H erald 
has been rusticating at Ni:lgara Falls. 
- Five copies of the BANNER can be had 
for 10 or 11 copies for $20. l\fake up 
your clubs. 
- i\lrs. Bloomer still sports the same 
trouserloons she wore when editing The 
Lily, in this city, 15 years ago. 
- Farmers have commenced plowing for 
wheat sowing. 
- The State Fair commences on l\Ion-
day, Sept. 13th. 
- Mansfield is to have a grand Union 
dep"Ot, costing $50,000. 
- Grapes on the islands arc rotting, on 
the shore arc doing well. 
- The Baltimore & Ohio road will make 
Sandwiky the great point of transfer for its 
western and lake trade. 
-The salary of tho Governor of Ohio is 
1,000 a year. 
- The income returns show that go1d 
watches arc going out of.fashion . 
- Physicians tell us ripe peaches may 
be eaten with impunity-we prefer them 
with cream. 
- Whisky and tobacco put 66,000,000 
a year into l:nclcSam's pocket, and it takes 
more than that amount out of the pockets 
of the people. 
- A. T. Stc,tart says his business was 
nc,cr better than this year, and that he 
never advertised so much before. He 
gives his advertisements credit fo r keeping 
his trade li,cly in dull times. 
-The horse-race at the Fair Grounds on 
Thursday last, put nearly $300 into the 
Treasury of our Agricultural Society. 
-De Groat's theatre is again entertain-
ing our citizens at ,v oodward H all. 
-,v c arc rcquestccl to state that the 
Fourth Annual Reunion of the Eighth 
Ohio Rcgimont will be held at Norwalk, 
Huron county, on tl,c 17th of September. 
-Mr. Isaao Ilughes, a well-known citi-
zen of this county, died on Sunday Inst, af-
ter a brief illness. 
-To learn to read the following so as lo 
make good sense is the mystery: 
I thee road sco that me. 
Lovo is up will I'll ba.ve 
Rascality at Bladensbur,:. 
Verily, Bladensburg is putting on city 
airs, and is endeavoring to get its name up 
fot all kinds cf rascality. Here is another 
item from that interesting village : On 
last Sa'turday night some person gave an 
entertainment-a sort of one-horse show-
that afforded amusement for the boys of the 
burg as well as some chil<h-en of a larger 
growth. After the performance was over, 
couple of scamps named Joseph Wilson 
and Morgan Kelley, who had been indulg-
ing pretty freely in forty-rod whiskey, stoic 
a valise from the showman, said to contain 
thirty dollars in money, :ind olothing ,•alued 
at fifty-five dollars. Comp1aint being !llade 
before 'Squire Potterficld, a warrant was 
issued for their arrest, and upon being 
brought before tj1c mngistmte, they p~t in 
a plea of '·guilty," and ,vere acoordrngly 
bound r.vcr in the sum of $300 to appear 
at the next term of the Court of Common 
Picas. 
Whiskey was at the bottom of this law-
less act. There are several men and boys 
around Bladensburg who drink more ben-
zine than the law allows, and arc frequently 
in the habit of drinking between drinks. 
House Burnt-Attempted Rape. 
On ~Ionday morning last llir A. A. 
Johnson and family, who reside two miles 
east of ·winchester, went to attend the 
Camp l\Iecting, leaving at h ome a daugh-
ter of thirteen years. lllrs. Johnson told 
her daughter that after she finished up the 
morning work she might go o,·er to l\Ic-
Bride's, n neighboring family, and stay till 
the return from meeting. Shortly after 
the family left, a son of l\IcBridc, about 
sixteen years of age, came into the house 
and attempted to outrage the girl. She re-
sisted and succeeded in defending herself 
for nearly an hour, ,vhen some one coming 
along the road called for Johnson . Young 
McBride went out to tell that Johnson was 
away and to prevent the party from com-
ing into the house. While he was out the 
girl escaped through the back door and ran 
to Mr. Stockdale's, a quarter of a mile dis-
tant, where she at onec related what had 
occured. l\Ir. Stockdale accompanied her 
back to tho house and searched it over to 
find McBride, but did not discover him. -
He then l0ckcd the doors, fastened the 
windows and took the girl • back home with 
him. In about an hour after his return he 
was told that Johnson's house was on fire, 
and started over, taking several of his 
neighbors along. When they arrived the 
house was in flames, and there sat McBride 
on the fence, perfectly unconcerned as to 
the terrible distruction going on. The fire 
was under too great head way to attempt to 
save the house or even the furniture, and 
only a few things were taken out.. They, 
however succeeded in saving the granary, 
which stood near bl' and contained consid-
erable grain. i\IcBriclc, during the fire 
walked around but made no effort to save 
any thing. After the fire had got down so 
there was no danger to the buildinis, l\Ic-
Bride started across the fields home. l\Ir. 
Stockdale now told Johnson, who had been 
sent for at "the first alarm , what the girl 
had !.old him, and the two at once proceed-
to town and proourcd a warrant for the ar-
rest ofl\IcBride, which was not accomplish-
until after searching all llionday night and 
Tuesday till late in the afternoon, when he 
was found lurking near town, 
McBride confessed attempted to oulrai:c 
the girl, but will say nothing about tne 
fire. Mr. Stockdale thinks he wae conceal-
ed in a closet in the house while he was 
looking for him, waiting for the ~irl to re-
turn, and that after he (Stockaale) had 
started back home l\IcBride got oul and 
fired the house. 
J\Ir. Johnson's loss is adout $2,000. lllc-
Bride was to have a preliminary examina-
tion before the J ustioe on WedDe.day, the 
result of which we have not learned up to 
going to press. 
The foregoing account we received from 
Mr. L, Greathouse, who resides in the vic-
inty of Winchester, and who went to the 
fire with J\Ir. Stockdale.-Guemses Je.Der-
sonian. 
--------Hon. Geo . H. Pendleton. But that and you have you' ll Ono and down and you if The Pittsburgh Post says, the nomina-
tion of l\Ir. Pendleton, in Ohio, is one of G••eat '!'rotting Uaee. 
more than than usual significance. His 
The great trotting race between "Abdal- eminent ability no ·one questions. His 
!ah," of Huron county, and "Rocket," of 
name is widely known, and and is associa-
Knox county, for a purse of JOOO, came ted wi!h those who strove to maintain the 
off at our County Fair grounds, on Thurs- government of our fathers, and to rescue 
day afternoon last, in the presence of a freedom from the grasp of tyranny. H e is 
!urge crowd of people. The outside betting identified with the measures contended for 
was pretty heavy, and before the race com- by the Democratic party. His election will 
mcnccd Alidallah seemed to be the favorite be a popular decision in favor of great prin-
horsc, Lut after the first l1cat Rocket had ciples which can not be misunderstood-of 
as many friends as his rival. After the .those principles in finance and politics on 
preliminarie, were arranged, and some which the prosperity and liberties of the 
time spent in gcttiug an even start, the J)_eople1 to a considerable degree depended. 
horses cnmc t?gcthcr, and the judges gave There 1s no dodging of real issues in h is 
nomination but a square and honorable 
the word "g?·:•• The fir,t heat was one of contest made UP!)D. them all. This is well, 
the most exc,tmg and closely contested ra- for unless the pnnc1ples of the party are to 
ccs we ever witnessed, the two horses keep- triumph with the success of its ~andidatcs, 
in" about even during tho entire mile run, it g_ains bu~ barren victories. 
0 
• 'd b 'J f: • 1 d The Baltimore Gazette says of !\Ir. Pen-
aod com10g 0?t s,_ e Y 51 e as mr .l'. an dlcton : " He has battled through evil and 
squarely as 1f driven together by a smgle through good report for the principles of 
driver. The race was adjudged a " dead the Constitution. H e has stood by the 
heat." Time, '.!:43. Better time was made lct~r of tho la,w. H ~ h!)-S not ~ended 
h d I " 41' l Adl 11 ), amid a storm dunng whteh 1t was ddlicul t on t c sccon ,cat:--= ,-anc . ,a a. to be a Democrat and to escopo insult and 
was dcclatccl the mnncr. The third heat outrage. Re holds to-day to all the cardi-
was won by ltockct- time, 2.44. Abba!- nal points of that party, and there can be 
!ah won the fourth heat-time, 2:401. The no misunderstanding now about ~he cha,r~c-
fifth h t . by Rocket-time '>·40} ter of the canvass and tho meanmg ol ,ts 
ca "as woo . ',7· · result. !\Ir. Pendleton cor.tends that the 
The sixth and last was decided a dead course of the Govcrnmeqt under Radical 
heat"-timc, 2:40;. Tho race was thus direction has been violative of the funda-
clccidcd to be a ''draw," and the money mental p~inciplcs of the <;Jonstitution a_nd 
t k d the 1·csnlt was handed hack to !aws ofth,~ country-that its J?resen.~ po!1cy 8 a c 1'.pon . . ,s destructive of our most chenshed_mst1tu-
tbc parties from whom it was received. As tions-and he insists that it shall be hence-
is usual on such occasions much dissatisfac- forth administered strictlv in accordance 
tion was expressed by both sides; and it is with the qonstitution as interpreted by the 
claimed l,y persons who "kept time," that Democratic party. B~t"'.cen these sound 
. . conduswns and the sh1ft101: programme of 
some of the heats were. made m less ti,~e the Radicals, the people of Ohio are now 
than 2:40. But we give the result jlS it callecl upon to choose. The e,xpediency 
was anr.ounccd from the judges' stand.- dodge is this time abandoned, and we have 
Alto •cthcr it was a very pretty race, and the s~tisfaction of seeing the Democratic 
h 1° ' b 'd d b t ad d doctrmc boldly placed before the people by t e iorscs may O cons, ere ~ ou ea a man who, if elected, will unflinchingly 
m1tcl1. They arc both splenchd hor;es. enforce it." 
iUurriage Licences. 
Licenses to marry the following parties 
were issuecl by ti~ Probate Judge of Knox 
county, for the month of Aug. 1860: 
And Still They Come. 
OHIO ST,\sTE NEWS. 
-i\Iore than 40,000 bushels of wheat, for 
Europe, were shipped to Kingston from 
Toledo on the 27th:of August. 
- A little boy was dange.rously poisoned 
on lllonday at Wooster, Ohio, by eating 
the seed of a gympsum weed. 
- One negro was killed in a quarrel by 
another with an axe, last Sunday, in Penn 
Township, Highland County. 
- Seventy-five of the County Treasurm·s 
in the State have completed their settle-
ment with the Auditor of State. 
-John lllclntosh was killed, on Sun-
day morning, a t Deliance, Ohio, by being 
caught and cru8hed between two cars. 
- The Union Fence Company's factory 
at Painsville, Ohio, burned Sunday morn-
ing. Loss 30,000; no insurance. 
- The passenger fare from Columbus t,) 
Lancaster, which has heretoforo been $1,-
25, has been reduced to $1,10. 
- l\Irs. Phillip Korst, of Chillicothe, 
gave birth to three boys on Thursday night, 
the 24th ult. , allot whom are well and thri-
ving. 
- :Burglars arc "playing thcit· v.ocation' 1 
around Fremont, aml have been kindly re-
ceived with pistol and ball-just what the)< 
deserve. 
- J.C. Olds, ofUniou County, has rait-
ed 635~ pounds of Early llosc ~otatoes 
from 4~ pouncls of seed-at the rate of 141 
pounds to a pound of scecl. 
- The furnaces in Southern Ohio are 
pouring out the iron at d wonderful rate, 
but the demand keeps good. New and 
greater furnaces arc being built. 
- A Seneca county fa, mer is boasting, 
through the Tiffin Ad verti,cr, that he 
thresh eel ,140 bushels of wheat off of elernn 
acres-30 hushols to the acre. 
- A monster safe, weighing 36,000. 
pounds, built by Debolt & Kenzie, at Cin-
cinnati, was put into position in the Second 
National Bank, in Dayton, last week. It 
cost $6,000. 
- Rev. l\Ir. Richardson, of W ashington, 
is probably tho oldest living clergyman.-
He has Ii ved to the greit age of 106, and 
i~ still able to walk five miles and preach 
on the Sabbath. 
- Some burglars entered a hardware 
store at Warrren, one night last week, and, 
helping themselves to some valises, carried 
siJ< or seven hundred dollars, worth of the 
choicest cutlery off. 
- James Loveday, an Englishman, Sup-
erintendent of an iron works at Newburg, 
riear Cleveland, a few days since myater-
iously disappeared ond with him also cash, 
checks and brafts to the extent of$30.0QO. 
- John I\IcCook, a brother of Gen. 
George W. l\IcCook, died recently in Ill-
mois. His remains were conveyed to Cin · 
cinnati, and on Thursday last, were inter-
red in Spring Grove, by the side of Char-
les, the youngest member of the family, 
who, it will be recollected, was killed at the 
battle of Bull Run. 
- Near Warren, Trumbull County, 
Ohio, last Saturday, the remains ofa man 
were found in some high grass beside the 
railroad track. The body was in an advan-
ced state of decomposition, and the man 
had evidently jumped or fallen from a pass-
ing train, and met his death several days 
before. Papers found upon the body ident-
ified it as that of George De Bell, formerly 
of Sheffield, England. 
- l\It. Union College is located t,vo 
wiles from Alliance, in Stark county, It 
was slartecl in loft of a woolen factory, 23 
years ago, with sixJ)upils. It,, J!rOJ!erlY js 
new worth $246, 6-18, and its facilities such 
as to enable it to accommodate n daily at-
tendance offrom 500 to 800 students. The 
income of the institution amounted last 
year to $13,500. The students tho past 
year numbering 3000; r::incc its organization, 
6,rns. 
- The Sandusky R egister says that S. 
P. W. McLean, oftheCincinnatiEn~uircr, 
A. J. :Null and J. Shadcngcr, of'tho same 
city, have purchased twelve acres of 
ground known as Carpenter's Grove, 011 
Kelley's Island, and inttlnd t-0 erect there-
on a large hotel, and subdivide a portion 
oft he most beautiful on the ground. 
1ifii6" Sewed Boots made to order at llfo-
Kane's. 
llil" . \. distinguished Methodist Mitister 
and prominent Temperance L ecturer once 
remarked that go where he would, from 
one end of tho country to the other, he 
hardly ever failed to find PLA:VTAT£ON BIT-
TERS, and while he condemned the ,;,ractice 
of using these Bitters too freely, he could 
not conscientiously say that he would dis-
card them from the side-board, for he had 
himself experienced beneficial results from 
their use, and that, from a long and Cclose 
observation, he was- convinced that when 
used moderately, and as a medicine exclu-
•ively, thev were all that was ieeomended. 
At the same time he warned his hearers 
not to pull the cork too often, for they 
were far too pleasant a tonic to trifle with. 
~!AG:-<OLC.I. W ATER.-Superior to the best 
improved German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 
~ For the latest thing in Boots, go to 
UcKane's. 
Two Notes. 
We will suppose that l\Ir. A. gives two 
notes, one to B. and one to C. The note 
to B. expressly promises to pay coin. The 
note to C. leaves those words out, and is, 
therefore, payable in legal-tenders. What 
should we think of C. if he should claim 
that there was no difference between the 
notes-this was just as good as B.'s? The 
inference would be that he was either a fool 
or knave. The case we have imagined i~ 
not a s:oppositious one. The United Stat,is 
is l\Ir. A. It has issued two bonds-the 
ten -forties and the five-twenties. The ten-
forties are made payable expressly in coin, 
but those words are omitted from the five-
twenties. They were omitted because the 
latter were not payable in coin. Yet we 
haven bondholder's varty that takes that 
!(round, and we see it supported by all the 
Radical leaders, What do the people 
think of them ?-Cin. Enquirer. 
Sewing lllaehiu.e for Sale, 
A first-cla$S Sewing l\Iachinc, of the la-
test Howe patent, entirely new, and in 
good running order, can be had at a bar-
gain, by applying at the IlANNER. office. 
Welke1· & Be1·gi11, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
GROCEBSe 
DEALEltS SUPPIED ON 
THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS, 
AT PRICES Wll!Cll 
The Next Legislature. 
The only hope entertained by tho Radi- DEFY COMPETITION. 
cals of giving Ohio's assent to the Negro 
Amendment, is that they will have a m~- AT RETAIL lVE ARE SELLIXG 
jority in the Legislature to be elected this 
year, which will enable them to declare the 
people of Ohio in favor of being ruled by 
ignorant and worthless Negroes. 
6 pound• of White Sugar for One Dollar. 
4 pounds of Good Coffee for One Dollar. 
I pound Good Green Tea for One Dollar. 
· I pound Good Black Tea for One Dollar. 
3! pounds Coffee for One Dollar. 
An,) e\·cry thing else Ul prupol't iou. 
Slight as this hope is, it is the only ~ne 
they have in this campaign. The electwn 
of Pendleton is certain. And we must 
work unceasingly to l(ain members in coun-
ties where the Radical majorities were 
small last year. TVorh will give us the F'islt, Sult ,rnd liutct Lim wt Pu.nic n·iccs 
Leghilature by a handsome majority, ib~ ~ The lligbest Mu.r\et Price, in Ca.Eh, paid 
preventing Ohio being added to the h~t for all kinds of Country Produco. Como one, 
mdorsing the 15th Amendment monstrost- come all n.nd examine our Stock nnd lay in your 
ty ; besides saving millions of dollars to--ihc _ family au pp lies. Don't forgot the place. 
people by honest legislation.-Spirit of 
Democracy. 
---•------Horror of Horrors. 
A telegram from Scranton, Pa. , pub-
lished in Wednesday' a dailies. reports that 
a fire was burning in the Avondale coal 
mine, and that two hundred men were in 
the mine, unable to make their escape ow-
ing to the hoisting appartus having been 
burnt. The fire engines and a large crowd 
of men were at work, endeavoring to put 
out the fire, but at last accounts they had 
not succeedccl in reaching the men in the 
mine. It was feared that they would not 
he got out a live. 
--------.---
II@' The tour of the Presi<1:nt has ex-
ercised the tact of scribes in selecting ad-
jecti,·es and epithets by which to designate 
him, Ile is variously spoken of as the 
"Rambling," " Traveling, 11 " Drifting, " 
"Shifting, " 1:Circling 1 11 "Revolviogr" 
'' Nomadic, "and "Sporadic" President, 
and a Western paper appropriately calls 
hsm the "Great Bender." 
'!'Ile Hartford Fair. 
The Eleventh Annual Fair of the Hart 
ford Central Agricultural Society, will be 
held at their Fair Grounds, near Hartford, 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Sep-
tember 15th, 16th and 17th, 1869. 
A premium of $15, for the best and $10 
for the second best Velocipide Riders is of-
fered. No less than three to be entered and 
two or more to go. 
By order of Board : 
L. P. RosE, Secretary. 
lUilllnery Goods. 
Ladies ,isiting Mt. Vernon during the 
the Fair arc in vited to call at the store of 
Mrs. K endrick & Norton, on J\Iain Street, 
where will be found a splendid stock of 
l\Iillinary Goods. suitable for the present 
and approaching seasons. All tho Goods 
arc new and of the best quality, and will be 
sold at bargains. 
-----------
It-is a Ea.et, 
'!.'hat in no way can we so directly appeal to 
the pockets of a community as through,tbe 
scmm of vision, "seeing is believing,'' and 
this is the reason why those wanting a fine 
)Ionument in American or Italian marb!e, 
will, aflcr a critical examination, buy of O. 
F. Mebmin & Son, Newark, Ohio. $10,000 
worth of beautifully finished work const'1nt-
ly in our wa,croom. Also, a large a~ort-
ment of marbleized slate mantels, in the 
highest style of the art. tf. 
~ Cash buyers can sa,e money, by 
buying their Groceries at Tudor's, North of 
Public Square, i)lt. V crnon, 0. tf 
A New Restaurant. 
l\fr. P. WELSII, late of Fredericktown, 
has opened a splendid new Restaurant, in 
George's building1 on 1\Iain strcct1 one door 
below Gambier, and has had it fitted up in 
the most convenient and comfortable man-
ner for'the accommodation of the public. 
W arm or cold meals served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds of game in their sea-
son. Ice Cream, Strawberrie~, and all kinds 
of tropical fruits, also in their season. He 
will keep a quiet, orderly house, where no 
improper persons will be admitted or im-
proper conversation allowed. Farmers and 
other temporary sojourners in the city, can 
be accommodated on short notice. Ladies' 
entranc~ on Gambier street. The patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
Harmless, BeantiCnl and Lasting. 
Mrs. S. A. ALLE:-<'s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. 'fhe attention of the public is 
invited to the valuable improvement re-
ccnt!y made in this preparation. Its infal-
lible property of quickly restoring Gray 
Hair to its original color, is here combined 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in ono 
bottle. 
Also her ZYL0BALSA:uu:u, another pre-
paration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French 
pomades, and at half the cost. Sold by 
Druggists. June 11-eom. 
Qtommerdal 
JUT. VEUNON MARKE'.l'S, 
CORRECTED WJ:.t:KLY FOR Til& BANNER, 
M1-. Yr:RNON, Sept. 10, l860. 
DUTTER-Choice table, 2Jc. 
EGOS-Fresh, per doz ., 14c. 
CllEESE-Wcetern Re:!erv-\), lRo; Fac~o.ry, 
20c. 
APPLES--Green, 8.0c. per bu shel ; Dried, 12c. 
por lb. 
WELKER & BERGIN, 
July 23-y Kremlin No 1, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
GAMBIER ! 
GAMBIER! 
FOR SALE 
DRY GOODS, 
YANKEE NOTIO:',S, 
HARDWARE, 
QUEENSWARE, 
STONEWARE, 
LOW: 
'l'rNWARE, 
woomvARJ;, 
FAR~IING TOOLS, 
II ATS & SIIOES, 
G ROCERrns. 
CASI/ PAID FOR 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
B. HARNlV ELL. 
Gambier, April 23, 1869-yl 
HARDWARE! 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A VIKG purchased tho elltire stock of A. K~I.LEY d:; So~, desires to announco to hia 
many friends and the public g"Cnerally, that har-
ing increasetl the former stock and assortment, 
he j-, n ow p1ep&rod to supply tho w.:rnts of the 
public in the line of Shelf nnd heavy Ilartlwa.re, 
Fa.rm Implement.!!, A.c. Parties desiring any-
thing in this lina nre rospcctfully inl'ited to call 
at 
No. 4, ::Eii:.:re;n::n.J.i:n.: 
,vhere they will find a. la.rgo assortment of 
SHELF H!. RD,VARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishc~, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cor-
Jage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
PLOWS & CASTINGS 
Building l\Iatcrial , i)lcchanies and 
Farmers' Tools of the J3cst 
Ilrands in the lllarkct., 
and at the 
LOWEST PRICES FOR OASH ! 
SOLE ·AGENT 
For the Pj tlsburgb Globe Iron and Steel and the 
Celebrated Columhtta, Wilson Steel Plows; aho 
fo r the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke, 
A.GEN'fS FOR 
Long's Patent and Center Lcur I'lo,cs 
AND THE 
Fredericktown Farm Dells. 
;aJ"" Please call and examine goods and pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere, 
Aug. ts, 1869-ly. 
,vooL? \VOOL !? 
S. OLA,PPER & CO., 
ONE and a. ho.lfmilo North of Independence, Richland county, Ohio, wish to buy n.nd ex:. 
change Good-, of their own ma.nufo.ctur.-, for 
100,000 LBS. OF lVOOL. 
Those having light fteece nnd tub-rrnshed Wool, 
would do well to gh•e us a, call, a~ ,vo pay a pre-
miu m. for 1ucb. 
We do all kinds of <!ustom Work in our line, 
such as Rolls, Yarn and aU kind11 of Cloth. We 
also mnke the famou.!I Per.sian Twilled Cloths a.nd 
sell them at nry low prices. We run 42$ spin-
dles, and do work on !hort notice. 
Independence, June 1S, 1S69-m3 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Wholesale nnU Retail Dealers in 
PINE LU~IBEI{, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLE:!, 
Nea.r the S. a.nd C. Railroad Depot, 
SANDUSKY, 01110 . 
jl:eiJ'"' Ptt.rtieulo.r attention ,vill be given to all 
orders. July 9.y 
1'HE EESl' AND 11IOST llJLEGANTLY FITTED 
PI--3::OTOG RAPH GALLERY 
IN TH!! STATE OF OBIOI 
Fred. Cro"'vVe11 
BEGS lea.vC-to inform tbo public t!;.at ho has leased tho room11 formerly occupied by lfr. L. J{. Oldroyd. and ,vith the bost light ancl tho Tory best In struments in the City, is now pre 
pared to mitke 
PHO'l'OGUAPITS, 
PORCELAIN PICTURJ~S, 
A~IBUOTYPES AND GEMS, 
'l'IIE NEW CABINh'T l'ICTUllE1 
STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES, 
AUX DEAU CRAYONS 
CAM,EO VIG:NETl'ES, &c., &c. 
Photographs from Album to Life Size. 
~ Special attention pait! to copying. A large stock of Picture Frame1 for sal 
cheap. Please call and ,cc specimens. 
!lS'i"' Rooms corner l\Iain and Vine Street:!, !\It. Vernon, 0. May 21-Iy 
DRUGS AND JIEDICINES. 
1837.] Thi1•tr-two ye:u-!!I ExJJerience in tile D1·ng Bm1111eH. [1869. 
'VV"he>l.esa1e a:n.d. ::El.e'tail. 
STOR.E! 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED, 
AN!l OTHERWISE BlPROVED, A.ND IN ORDllR TO SUPPLY OUR 
LARGELY INCREASING TRADE 
A \·ei·y heavy assortment of ji'.,rcsb Gom.h1 hn11 ju11t been aUdc<l. to formor Hook, ~oking the La~~e!l 
Stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemic:i.ls, P3inti1 Varnishes, Oils, Paif\ t .1.nd Varnish Drnshes, \ 1ab, 
Ilottlos, Corkt1, Sponge~, Perfumery, Fino Sos.ra and Pntent MedteineB, to bo found ln Contra.I Ohio. 
In \Vllite Leml, Zincs, Colored Paints, Olis nml Brnslles, 
li'c enn oner Snpertor Indueementl!I to Buyers. 
A LARGE SilIPMEN'f OF 
GARD:E:J;,:f Al'l'D FLOWEl1 SEEDS, WAB.RAN'l'EJ> l'B.:ESD, 
Just rcccirnd frow the old nud reliable Seed Houso of Briggs k Brother, R ochester, New York. 
_., Romomhcr W-!', bavo a. big Stock of reliable Oood11 of RU kin<h, at Reducer1 PricoP'. 
Mount Virnon, )larch 26, 1869. ISRAEL GREEN• 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
li""'1 
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OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
ADOLPH _WOLFF II 
E\' EH. GRA.'l'El:'\/L to tho liberal and intelligcutcitizcn ~ of Itnox and the surroun~ini coun.--tie:, for the la.r~o !JRLronngo they h:ive hercofore extendbed to lt.im, ta.l.ea plea.sure lll announ-
cing- thut be h:ts 
E..El.'\/.1:C>VED 
HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS TO Hll:) 
ELECANT NEW BUILD INC. 
Corner Main St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
the "Kenyon House," !\fount Vernon, Ohio, 
And 6.ttccl the su,mo np in tho most beautiful and a.ttn.cUve etyle, without rogard to cost, whc-ro be 
has oponed out the largest stock of 
CLC>THING AND PIECE GOOD~ 
TO BE FOUND IN nrrro, SUCH AS 
Dl~1,~9 ~@!~~~l~il~ f~i1~~00!~ 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I aw prepaccU to mnke up in the mo1tele gn.n l &nd fa.shionabl e style; nnd keeping in my 
employ tho best cutter in tho City, I will gus.r ant,- complete 11a.tisCaction to &ll who fa.vor me 
with thoir CU!!lOlll. 
Those who buv their Piece Goods ofme,canho.ve their mea.sure tak~n B.Dd goodsont at SllORT 
NOTICE. 1\ly Stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Incluoes evory articlc ,s tyle and pa.tlern ~su a.Hy kept in a. first-clas,Clothing Storo,suab H 
COATS, r ,liWTS, VESTS, Dll.1.WEllS, Ul\lDEllSIIIRTS, 
AND GENTLE.MEN'S FURNISIIlNG GOOI)S, 
A11 of tho latest and most O.pprovcd style made of the very bel!t material. I also keep on ban 
a. iarge stock of 
TRUNKS, V AI.ICES ,_ND CARPET SACKS, 
Also ,a. good stock of Ladies ' Saro.togn Trunks, together with a l a.rg eetock of 
:E1t UBBE "Et. OLC>T::a::X:NG. 
At prices less than any otllerhouscin Mt. Vernon. I request all my old friends and cu atom 
ors to call and c:xamino m,· goods befne purobasing elsewhere. , · 
_.. Remember the place-New Stand,cG.~ner of Main street and the l1 ub1i0 Square. 
Mt. Vernon,June 6.1868. ADOLPH WOLFF. 
:tv.I:. X...EC>PC>LD, 
DEALER IN 
' 
11~9> i ~ MA~i ILOV MJ~ IJJlp; 
Cloths, Cassimei-cs, Sattinetts, Ta·imlllings, 
AND A. COillPLE'fE LINE Oh' 
GEN1'LEliIEN'8 FURNISIIING GOODS; 
AND Th-1:EROI--3':ANT TAILOR 
= --~~ccc====-= 
.i@" CU7'7'/S.'J DO,\'/, 7 0 ORDER, on short notice and Rea.anaUe 1'erms. -v»u 
G.D. MllSSENGEll. JOIIN BEATY 
Messenger&. Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-IN-
I'OREIGN AND AlUERICAN 
FANCY GOODS! 
-Yankee Notions, &c. 
In our Stnck wiU be found a foll assorwent of 
HOSl.lmY, SUSPENDERS, 
GLOV1':S, COLLARS 
CRAVATS, NECK-tIE~ 
BOWS NEEDLE.:, 
SKEiN-SILK PrNS, ' 
'J'l!DIIIIINd-S CORSJI'fS, 
SHOE L.A.Cl~S, CO;\IBS 
PATE:\'T SPOOL THHEAD ' 
FISII HOOKS AND LINES, 
HAIR OILS, PO~IADES, . 
FANCY SOAPS SPOOL SlT,KS 
PElUi'UMERY & EXTRACTS, ' 
CORSETS,, CORSET STAYS, 
IIOOP 1:>KIRTS, 
WHITE GOODS, &c. 
:Merchants l\nd Dealers Qilnerally 
Are most carne!!l.ly rcc1ucttc~l lo call ,w,i ex amino 
our stock beforo purchJtSing clsewhcr£'. 
THE TRADE SUPPLlED 
at priers t.bat will co.upore ,tith any Xoti1•n 
House io tho Wce;t. 
;a,,- Orders from a. di!tauco promtly utlcr:dcd 
to, and nll persons ordcriog Goodt. con n:ly "n 
fa.ir dealing 011 o•zr pnrt; and wo pledge our:-C'h<'S 
to merit your ;;ood will by d('aling fairly nrnl Ji.,n 
orably ,vith all ~h<J may fo'"'or ut1 with lheii 1.:rnc 
tom. 
p;/J""' Our pl1lcO of l1u,:1-ineu i~ in tbo Spcrrv 
Bniiding, 'Main street, Mt Verno11, Ohio. 
ME~SEXUP.It & BEATY. 
Mt. Vernon, April D, ISC!>. 
Tile )lost ·11,·cessfnl 
LIFE INSURANCE COIIIPA?,Y 
OF' THE WORLD, 
TUI,": 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSUlli\XCE COUPANY 
or TU£ 
United States of America, 
Cl,or/ercd by Special Act ~f Congrc.,.•. 
Ca1da Capital, - 81,000,tJOO. 
Branch Office, Phlladelphi a, 
OFFICEilS: 
CLARE~CE 11 . CL.\RK, Pbl111Ucipll h1, Prc~i -
Jcnt. 
JAY COOKe. llhi)..a,lclpbia, Cb:iirm:111 ~--inanco 
ond J~:tf'c11t in, ComIDill<'o. 
lIENlt\" H. COOKL:, Wti~hi!lgt!•n, Yic-c Prcsi• 
<lent. 
EMERSOX W. PEET, Phihrlelp1iif1, 8ecrctn.r:.r 
.on<l ActuAry. 
FRASCIS 0. SJHTH, M. D .. Pbil11dclphi:1 , 
l\Ietli,•al niroclor. 
'l'his Company jssueJ, in the flr1<tT1 :-.: l\lON1ITt-
f ite cxiereuoo, 
5,395 POLICIE~ 
lNSUBlNO 
$ 1.5,1-42,800! 
Tbi~ Cowpa.ny offers to it& Policy-Holders 
PERFECT SECURITY 
by it!'! Ca!!h paid up Capital of Or.eMiltion Dol-
la.rii, nod gun.rnntees to the in!!ured, by its 
LOW BA TES OJ' l"B.EMJ:17:M 
Large Dividends in Advance, 
Or n. lle\'crsionnry Di\'ideod of 100 per cent by 
its 
QWiTUHN PREMIUM .PLAN. 
ll 
- ii.GENTS. 
GENER.Au . . .,._lout btreel 
JO HN W. ELLIS ~l CO., 221 ,, . ...-4 Ce;. 
Ciucionati, General Agent.JS for Ohio lh, 
trol and Soutborn Indiana. 
I( 
L. Il. CURTIS, Mt. Vernon, Spccio.l Agent for 
nol.'. County. ,TnJy 16. 
H. GR,I.J<' I', 
C ARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER 
F1•ont St. , 1'H. Vernon, O. 
At the Old Stand 1l est of Lybrand IIouse. 
CAllRIAGES, Buggies and W11gon11, constaat Iy on hand, and also made lo order. 
do 
lleJlRlriog of all kinds «ell and promptly 
no, aod a. roasonable rote.I!. 
En 
Also, ll"orse Shoeing, n.t the Old SLnnd 
11t of Main etrcot. AJI "'Ork warranted 
Thankful for pa.at patronago, I ask old friC'Dds 
d the public genArally to cnlJ ttnd aoo my Flock an 
be fore purchasing elsewhere. D GRAFF. 
Mt. Vernon, August 0 ly 
Saddles l Saddles I 
l\lANUFACTURED BY 
GEORGE F, BERG····-
!Uu1berry Street, 1'lt. Vernon. O. 
eai,tifnl in Style and F'inuh, and sold B 
p 
,;ery low for cos/ii 
articular Attention Given to R Ppair• 
ing Saddles-Charges R eason a b1e. 
Mt. Vernon, July 16, 1SR9, 
JJEAI.THTL 11 • 1ll. 
Sn.tu re's C,o\\ n 
\'011 )Just Cultirato i: 
GR.lY JUI& 
Is a certain i n1lication 
of decay at tho roots. 
New 8trlc. l111porlnn1 Ch0-ngc. 
A REAL llAIR RESTORER AND DRJ!.SSI.NG 
·Combined in Qne Bottle. 
l\lRS. S. A. ALL I~ 1 • •s 
HA.IR RESTORER 
,vtll Resto1•e Gray II air l◄ S 
Natural Life, Color and i1eau1r, 
I 
I 
t is o. most delightful Hair Dr"s,;ing 
t will promote lul-uriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is iuunodiatcly checked. 
I 
e Matthew White and llannah Ransom; 
Dan'! Campbell and Aramenta Sapp; 
Jacob Johnson and Margaret A. l\Iavis; 
Wm. ,T. Clancey and Sarah Bennett; 
John A. Crowl and Cornelia K. Palmer ; 
David S. Cosner and Henrietta Kirby ; 
Edward B. Church ancl Fanny A. Kellogg; 
Uobcrt Ilyatt ancl Isabella Stull ; 
W. II. H. Robinson, Esq., formerly ed-
itor of the Vinton County R eccord, and la-
tely connected with the Clermont Courier, 
has publicly renounced Radicalism at bis 
home, in Ila ta via. l\Ir. Robinson, as we 
learn by the Enquirer, served oil throng 
the war- as Orderly Sergent of Company C. 
Twelfth 0. V. I . , and was then a gallant 
soldier, fighting for the Union, as he is now 
an earnest worker for Pendleton, Democt1-
cy, and the right of tho people. i\Ir. R. 
has, in the past, been a warm ;;-ork.ing Re-
publican, but now says, his party having 
allied itself to the bonclocracy that in fu-
ture his lot must be with the Democracy. 
ti@" We wish to call particular attention 
to Seward & Bentley's Constitution Bit• 
ters, advertised in out· paper this week.-
Their Bitters are said to be tue finest tonic 
and most agreeable stimulant for the weak 
and delicate, of any Bitters heretofore in 
use. They have been used in many locali-
ties with the most gratifying results, and 
are highly recommended by Physicians for 
the preventive of Fevers, Fever and Agne, 
and all malarious diseases. They create a 
healthy apetitc, and strengthen the whole 
system. We are glad to have them intro-
duced in this section, and hope they will 
take the place of all the poisonous com-
pounds heretofore palmed off on the inva-
lid as Bitters. From what we have heard 
said of them by tho,a who ought to know, 
we are satisfied that a fa ir trial will con· 
vince all that they are as represented-a 
SU[?_erior medicinal preparation. 
POTATOES--40@50c per bushel. 
PEACilES-N cw a.nd bright, dried.16e per lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $2,00@2 25 per bush. 
Ft• TIIERS-Prim& live goose, 60@70c per 
~ .... E\Cr grrire.ful for the lil.iernl pa.tronago received , I invito all to n:amioo my slock befor 
rurch41,5ing el~tnvh~re, at tn,., ~'\EW AND ELEGANT ROOM, WOODWARD DL0CK corner o 
Ma.in anti Vino street:-:, Mt. , ·orn<Jn. Ohio. ' f 
Mra. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSA}IUM . r~/.1,er 
rtJ,aratUm for tire H,1ir ; C:111r rmd lrc.,:sfai,:•1d, 
witlu,ut s«limtnl. It is t1er-y si,lfj,le nnd ttftm prorr,.:a 
uVJ,1derfel results. /Is crmt s:1jNriorily i:H,I t<".iJJcm,r 
tu a J-lar'r Dressi11,r(}f),r ldgl,. cost Frnu:h r(),,•r,rdrs ~• 
adt1U1wkdgetl by nil i:ol tmly in /Ids rom.tiz lwf m 
Euro),, Tiu Restorer mul Zylol:-,ilsa1111m1 s 1t'rr/.l 11<>1. 
e flS(d#IU will,. flu otlur. fjQLD nr AU.Di<L'00ft'TE'. 
I'roprlelon, S. R. Vau Duz .. r k C••., \\·,,~i,••• ': nr-1· ::ut~, 4 
6 
John B. Darling and Mary E. Smith; 
Jonathan Shook and Elizabeth l\Iinard; 
John l\Ietzgcr ancl l\Iagdalea Homan ; 
David Totman and l\Iaria Coe ; 
Josiah Ash Ion and Clara E. l\IcCan ; 
,Y m. T. Barnes and Almeda III. Greer ; 
Iliram Stricker nod Susana Hoyman ; 
Jacob Shymcr and Lovina Lantz ; 
DanvasL . . McDaniel and lllary R. Condon; 
Amos Lewis and Elizabeth Clark ; 
Parmenio N. Donahey and Sophie Houck: 
Charles A. R.~n<lnnd Jennie U. Wing ; 
Lafayette ,fookson anh Sylvia McDonald; 
Jamc.'t Vlaco anrl Lizzie llumpu-i. 
--Our County 1'";\ir 
As our p:ip~r i~ going to prc3s on Thurs-
day, tho County 11.,ir is in tho full tide of 
sUCCC3S, but we hwc been too busily engag-
ed t.0 visit the groun'.ls, ancl make n report 
tor thiJ week's papa:. Owing to the hea-
vy rsin on Tuesday, the Fair will be exten-
ded until Frid.iy evening. Full particu-
lars next week. 
Death of Secretary Rawlins. 
General Rawlins, Secretary of War, died 
at W ashingt.m, on i\Ionday afternoon at 
4:12 o'clock, of consmmption. He retained 
his senses perfectly to the last, and recog-
nized and spoke to his friend, who were 
gathered around him. His last words 
were, u Raise mo up." General R:iwJins 
was the inti,mtc personal friend of General 
Grnnt, and at the commcncemenl of the 
war be wa., practising law at Galena, Illi-
nois. 
~ John Hopley, Esq., editor of the 
Bucyrus Journal, (Republican,) is so dis-
gusted with tho corruptions of Raclicalism, 
that he proposes to support Pendleton if 
the De,mocrnoy will raise h im one thousand 
dollars. Things is workiu'. 
I•'or a cough, use ''Seward's cough cure. 
~ J\IcKanc makes the best Iloot:! in 
town. 
161" $50\l Reward is offered by the pro-
prietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for 
a case of Catarrh wuich he cannot cure.-
Tho fifty ·cent package prepares one full 
pint of the medicine ready for use. Sold 
by druggist~, or send sixty cents to Dr. R 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and you will re-
ceive it by return mail. 
eliJ"' II' you want good Boots and Shoes, 
go to l\IcKone's. · He makes the rery best 
of sewed work. 
----+- --
1' o ck et Book Lost! 
A large size dark morocco Pocket Book, 
containing valuable papers, and ueloning to 
the late ~orman Guernsey. Any person 
finding thn same, and leaving it the Insu-
rance Office in Woolf 's Block, will be liber-
ally rewarded. Sep . 10-tf 
lfiir" McKane sells Boots and Shoes 
cheaper than any other man in lllount Ver-
non. 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@3~•- per lb. 
LARD-Loose, 180; in Kegs, 200 per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $10 per bushel; 'l'i m-
othy $2.50; Flax, $2.00. 
TALLOW-Oc. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, Sc. per lb.; dressed 
lOo. per lb. 
RAGS-3@3!o. per lb, 
FLOUR-16 00. 
WIIE .\T-Whit01 $1.25, 11.ad ~ca.rec; Rod 
$1,15. 
OATcl-50c. per buebel. 
CORN-In the ear, 70 tc 7!'10 per bushel. 
UAY-Timothy, $12 per tuu. 
.Jffll'"" The above a.re the buyins: ra.tos-a little 
more would be charged by the retailer. 
W AN'l'ED-Ageuts ror 
OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN, 
T US'f THE BOOK NEllDllD IN EVERY 
•J FAMILY, a.nd EO chs,a.p that a.lI oan afford 
tt. It is a. bawbomo l'ICtavo of J!'i closely priu• 
ted page:-, eout.&ining the matter of 11, $5 voluwe, 
but i, so ld at $2,50. It differs from all similar 
work!!-, by givini the different modes of tren.tmant 
-the Alo pa.thic, llomf'lopa.tbic, Hydropalhic, Ec-
leotio, and llerba.l; lb.us rendering it a-,·ai111.blo 
where other books a.re of no uso. Agenh find it 
by far tho be3t selling book of tho kind evor pub• 
lished. Over Two ';'housand (2,000) Copies h:1.,e 
alren.dy boen sold in tho city of Chica.go where 
tho :'I.Uthor :resides. Send for Ci rclllars, giving 
full pa.rticula.n, terms, .tc. Addres11. 
C. F. VENT, Publis!ior, 
38 West Fourth street, Cincinna.ti, Ohio. 
Only pn.re Drugs a.nd Medicine£ at Woodward 
Soribner'a 
FOR THE PEOPLE. 
co:'fTAI NING 
Full iustructions and Prnctica.1 Furws, aJ.aptc<l 
to E,-ery K inJ of Business, n.nd to all tho States 
of the Union. 
BY FRANKLIN CIIAMBEBLA tN, 
Of tho United States Bnr. 
''There is no book of the kind which will take 
rank with it for authenticity, intelligence, and 
cowpletenss."-Springfield, Mnss~, Repu~can. 
Thi, is lh• ONLY NEW BOOK of Ibo kind 
published for wany ye~LT:!. It. i! prepared by an 
able PRAC'fICA.L LAWYER, of lwenty-fi,·e 
years' experiooce, and is just wliat o, cry body 
need, for daily use. 
It is highly recommended by ma.ny cwincnt 
Judges, including tho Chief Justice antl other 
Judges of Ma ssachusetts~ and tho Chief Justice 
11.nd entire Donch of Connecticut. 
SolU only by Subscription. AGENTS WA:N-
TED EVERYWHEltE. Send for Circulars. 
O. D. CASE, & CO., Publishers, Ilartford1 
Conn; No. I Spruce street., New York; Ciucin-
na-ti, Ohio, aod Chica.go, Ill. 
CAUTION. 
An old law-book, published many ye:tr.-1 :t"O, 
bu just been ha.stily ro-issuetl as "a new book," 
without even a. suitablo revision of it.<i. obaolete 
statements. Do ... not confound that work with 
CUAMBERLIN's LA'\\' BooK. FOlt THE :OEOl'LE. 
~·E.:. __________ _ 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTAB.Y' P'UDLJ:C, 
B UTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, OllIO. 
Post Office adtlres, Millwood. Juno 11-y 
, 
Mount \"ernon, Ma.y 2,:1sos. 1tl. LEOPOLD. 
CJCT'"Y" D r1.1g 
DR. E. D. W. 
STC>Fl.E 
C. WING 
A NNO U.NC_ES to tho public that he ~ae purchased the old and reliable u City Drug Store," Mr L1pp1tt, anU ha:s tn.kcn posao:mon of the same. He will continue it a. place 
Where all Articles _Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
• 
1\~ill be founU, of tbobcst quality, and warranted as represented-a. full allaortment con 
stantlyon banJ. such as . 
Paints, Oihi, Va1·1lishes, Dye-Stuffll, Fan1ily Dyes 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY A.ND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Jlair Oil,., l'omadeH, and Pure. Wines alld Liquors. 
, 
In addition t~ hi1.1 brge stock he will keep on hand tho celebrated romediee of B. B. LIPPITT, ., 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippi).(.$ Chaleru and Dysenlay and Diarrhea Oordial, Lippitt' s Tonic PilU. 
io These M<iJicinoi- b~vll) a wide, Xld d(uervod reputation. Dr. WINO intends by care and alr 
attention tr, 'Y'.'l~::-it, llo:!-i. ho,:,es to receive a libero.I sh&r~ ofpa.tronage, a.nd inYites tho continnan 
oflbo cu,tomers of tho old stand, ~nd that oftbe pubhc i;::ene:rally, June lat, 1867-ly •• 
FARM AXD CARRL\GE FOR SALE, FOR SA.LF., 
A 'r5 ACRE FARM on ::it:i.rtinsburg Roo.tl, 3'2 milc!l from :Mt. Vernon. tho A IlOUfiE AND TWO LOTS, ,ituatednl North ond, a.nd on the w .. st aide of .Mulb 
ry street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio For lerma, inqu 
of the undersigned, at the uffice of Cooper, Por 
& Mitehell. C. C. NIOIIOLS 
Also a mill finh1hcd 1 cul!crn-mako li't1.mily 
Buggy: may be called & "ll1H::kaway improved." 
Call on J SPERRY. 
Jnly 30.tf. 
er-
irt 
tor 
August 13•w39 
35Barc1oSt. aud4.0Park I'I••·••• Ne'-'-\: •ik. 
- Uoad Notice. 
C 
N OTICE is hereby given, lhn.t n. 1>clition will be presented to tho_ Cowwia~ioners of Knox 
ounty n.t their next ecs&1on, praymg for the loco.-
on of a. now County RoaJ, along lbe following ti 
oscribed route., to wit: Dogioning at tho eornor d 
0 
& 
• 
f Joseph Lovo's North-west corner and John 
Rummel's North.east corner, thence running in 
Northerly direction 1,.,_nlil it intoreect.s lbo Delle-
illo Roa.d, at or near Brown's School Ilousc, 
Audre,..- Bcchtcl'11 South-west corner and Samuel 
Loicly's South-en.st corner. 
' 
And the politionors furtbor pray tha.t tho Tack-
on Roa.d t so-called,) comment'ing n.t Joseph 
!Is.H's Soulh-We!t corner n.nd Johe D. llPker's 
outh-oast corner, [old ,farw.) runniug North to 
where tho sa.i<l U.on.d intorsecta tho North Liberty 
Ros.d, may bo vn.catcd. 
s 
i 
Tho petitioners ask that such proccedin,u may 
bo ha.d to establish such Road a.e may be autbor-
aod and diracted by La." 
Dated this 9th day of July, A. D. 186g. 
MANY PETITIONERS . 
August 6-w4 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE. WORLD." 
Over one thou .. an,J ._i-.11 
dh,lingui.shod Arfrtp F•• 
The largest, br•t 
nmusing, instru ,-1 · 
hl\morous, antl at.tr .. n.:ll 
published. 
I 1.l o .t 
:)e A \ 11 ~ ti, fl. 
I 1 ,·:x<'i· ni;, 
;Ill ,r-fr ,ISi;, 
,a.er ,1: n bl -... o, .... r 
Send for Circulars, wi th 'l- m~ at 1Jnc1· Act-
dress UNITED STAT1'S PUBLJS!ll~G C ,., 
129_South Clnrke St., Chiengo, Ill. 4w. 
VARIETIES. 
:&- The following, written by au editor 
who, during the Inst campnin, was an ar· 
dent BUpporter of General Grant, is one of 
tho many signs that show the contempt in 
which his conduct is viewed by all classes 
of men: 
(Written tor tho National L""nion.) 
GR4NT AT LONG BUA.NCH. 
BY :ESOS B. REED, 
On tho beaoh at Long Branch, 
Grant ca-vo:tiog goes-
,vhile the country's bastening-
Whither, no ono _:k_nowa. 
It may ~o to pered1hon, 
Who deserta the Ship of State 
For balls and route, nnd and hops, nnd whirls, 
Ang girll!h-men and men-!truck girls. 
In the dance a.t Long Branch, 
Let Grant.take his place, 
Go throug_h all the figures. 
,vith awk,Ta.rdness and grace-
But pity the amt-.ition, 
The intellect so small, 
That sinks the President to be 
The lion of a ba.11. 
' 
Daneing a.nd prancing seo him go; 
Shaming-the Nation to keep up suoh a show·. 
Through 1hc surf f\t Long Dranch, 
Grant so foarle-'Sly goes-
Ca.reloss of the Country, 
Careless of its foes, 
ScekiDg but his plesuro-
Gratifying pride, 
For this the Blue fought with the Grey. 
And, lighting, bled ond died-
That Grant might t•k• •holiday, 
Whllo others weop, nnd !!tarvc, and pu;y' 
On the beach &t Long Broach, 
Grant's the reigning star, 
-ra.rni!!hed and bright escuechctu, 
That blazed through sulphurous 1•.-iu 
'While other hearts and other hand! 
Still for their country dnro. 
Ilis hands nor heart have pa.rt nor bt 
In troublo or in cn.ro ; 
reted, feasted, toasted a.nd wined-
Grant's chief glory now, to be dined l 
On tho 1,oach at Long Bran~h, 
Let Grant ta.ke his ,,ay ; 
,vhile idle fools may flock to hear 
The little he's to say. 
But lot the Ship of State sa.il on-
She's weathered many a. gale, 
And lived amid the tempest 
Of lead and iron hail ; 
Bra.ve hearts still man the gallant Ship -
With hand in hand, and Hp to lip ! 
The Tax Jilli. 
Sowebody proposes the following new 
amendment to the Tax bill . 
DEltIOCRATIC BANNEl\ 
POWER PRESS 
l?tolt & lob fdutiug 
IE~'ll' .£1.lBir,It~I[!llt!EN'll' & 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Baring just rccoivcd largo 11.ddition1 to our for-
mer extensive supply of 
Book, Job mul Card Type, 
From the well-known Foundery of L. J OHNSOK & 
Co., Philo.delphia, ombraoing some of tho neweet 
a.nd most beautiful styles, the uadenigued ls 
bottel'prcpnred than ever to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
AND IN .PACT .EV£RY DEBCnIPTION OJ' 
Jo& & jamrr Qtarh Jrinting, 
u:n- ~== Q:!l=a.i=w.GC:le 
For L1wycu, Justices, Dnnk'e Rallroa.d1, aud 
Bueine3s men, kept on h:1.nd, or printed t o or-
der, on tho 1hortcet notice. 
;a,-- Wo eolicit tho pa.trona.ge of our Crfond.t 
in this department of our bueinoes, auuring 
them that all work executed a.t this offlco, will 
givo entire satisfaction a..s to e.tyle and pricea. 
L. HARPER 
r.. (· . RliRD. A. R, U'l;!;TIRE, 
IIURD & McINTIRE, 
Attorneys 4' Connsellors at Law, 
July 30-y l\lT, VERNON, OHIO. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A.1;1;e>rn.ey a,1; La""'7, 
l\lOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
,_. Office over White's Qucenswaro store. 
Nov. 13, 1868. 
Will. R, SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
JIOU.\'1' l'ER.YO.V, OIIJO. 
IIE!\RY JOHNSON. J. L. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
~tA:••LT.\CTC"llERS Of 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake and Oil Meal, 
:\IT. VERNON. OHIO, 
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
June 4, 1S0IJ-m6. 
GEO. HALL, 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE, 
CLEVEl,Al\'D, O. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
PI ANOS, 
Melodeons and Organs, 
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
I N8TBIJCTION BOOKS, &c, 
L. R.. N"C>B.TC>N, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
Every Instrument Fully Gnaranteed. 
PRICES LOW-TERlIS EASY, 
THE "OLD DRUG STORE.1' Ne,v tJlotlting Store 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. &HAJ,, WO:tFF & bO,, 
W. B. RUSSELLJ 
DEALER IN 
CHOICE DRUGS, 
Pu.re 01::l.en:iioa.1s 
TAKE gre&t ple~u5Ure in announcing to tho cit-izens of K1,1.ox and tho surrounding counties 
tha.t-they ha.v:e opened llD entitcly new Clothing: 
Store, in the room recently occupied by John 
1 
Donny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On lllafn !ltreet, l'llt. Vernon, o., 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts where they otrer for ,ale a Iorgo and splondld 
l'nlnts, Oils, Varnl11he11, 
DY:El·STVFFS, CHiAIISW ABE 
::Pl:ml:nl:P"QJ'=U!!lt:n~ ~ 
Soal)s, Brushes ancl Fancy Toilet Articles, 
.I.RTIS'rS• ~IATEBIAL/!11 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TRFSSES .I.YD SJIOULDER BR4CE8. 
-AGENT ron-
:S. B.. Nicholls &. Co's Specialties, 
Recd, Carnick & And1us' Specialties, 
Tlhlen & Co's. Flnld Extracts, 
Howe & Stovens and Reed'& D"yes, 
ALL PATENT& rROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
JI$'" ORDERS PROMTLY EXECUTED, 
M5'" TEUl!S. -Cash or Approved Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, Uog-y 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
stock of 
BEADY-MADE 
-SUCH AS-
COATS, PA.NTS, VESTS, &c., 
And also a. general assortment of 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Including every article that is called for in a 
First-Class Clothing Store. Wo ha'fe also on 
band a. magnificent stock of 
DA'M AND CAPS: 
The llat.s are from Deobe,s renowned catablii!h-
mont in New York, and justly rank among tho 
best, most beautiful and fashionable in America. 
Iu a.ddUion to the abovo, we have in store and 
for sale, a tuporior etoch: of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas . 
Our Stook is all new, made of tho best mato• 
rial, and will be warranted to turn out as repre-
sented in every inetanco. 
..,- Please gi"t"c us ~ call before purchaeing 
el!!ewhere. Don't forget the place-.Maaonic Hall 
Building, Main stroot, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 6 CHARLES WOLFF ,I; CO. 
NEvV FURNITURE 
E8'l'ABLISBlUENT. 
JOHN & DAN MoDOWELL. 
(Sucoe!!aonto Daniel McDowell,) 
REFINED 
FAMILY LARD, 
PACKED BY 
l'l\.OCTOI\ &. GAMBLE, 
CLYCIKN,1 l'f. 
,0$"' Ask your Grocer (ol' 0111· &rand of 
Lard in these Packages. ' 
Packed 3 lb, 5 lb, IO. Caddies, GO lb Ca.i:cs for 
shipment. Cheapest motle or selling Lo.rd. Scud 
for Prieo List. May 21-m3. 
NEW DRUG 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
001/,\"ER OP .MAIN AN.D Vll..-E STREETS, 
IIIT. VERNON, ~HIO. 
DR. T. V\7 AR.:D 
W OULD respectfully nnnounco to his friends nnd the public gen orally, that be 
hal!!l opened a.nd is constnntly receiving, n fresh 
and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
And all other articles usua.lly kept by Druggi~b, 
and hopes that long experience nnd strict 2t-
tontion to business, willentitlo him ton. ehnro of 
public patronage. 
~ Prescriptions carefully and accurntely 
compounded. -
'q,.. Pure Liquors, strict1y for Medical pur-
poses, kept on hnnd. Juno 2-1 y 
RENT, Real Estate A.gent. 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
EOR SALE-Fann of SO acres four and a half 
·miles west-of ~It. Vernon, in Liberty township, 
20 ;i.cres in limber, well watered, house and barn 
and a ema.11 orch:trd of excellent.fruit. TERYS-
$15 per acre, one-tl.Jird down and bahmce in two 
e1ual annual }>.tyments. Liberal deduction for 
cash payment. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
1650 Miles under one Management. 
sea D'lilce n'ilbout chnn"'C of C:oncbcs. 
Great Broad Guage-Double Traci, Roule 
BETWEE~ TUt; 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
AND TUE 
,vEST & SOUTJl•WEST ! FOR SALE-RESIDENCE.--An elegant re,- __ 
!<lcncc on .Mulberry ~lreot, two story bric½ build 4 TllIS RAIL lV AY EXTF.NDS :FROM 
rn.;, olcnu rooms-, with all modern convcnience- j (.'" i (. .. .. •·~ 8 11111 •· a.ll new; u. gof.'tl stable, well and cistern i lot atid Ute uua • to :New ~ oru. no es 
a half or i;:roun(l, la.te1y improved by Gen. II. B. (;Ieve)a11tl to N .. Yorl, 62~ MJlcs. 
Ea.nning, ,ritli f"iew orma.kiug it his residence; Dunkirk to Ne,v Yol'l[ 4.60 Miles. 
will .be 11old . nt ~air price on ea.!!y terms. F~r Buffalo to N Yot•l, ,J23 lUileH. pnrlicubrs mquiro of S. J. RRENT, Ma!onto . e_w _ _ 
Building, !la.in ~trcet, Mt. \"croon, Ohio. ltocllesler fo l\:c1V YorL !J8a l'11lflS. 
AN"Jl JS J"ltO~t 
FOR S,\.LE-HOUSES.-T"'o frame 
ling;: on l"ront islrcet; nlso, a two story 
Dwelling on Gny i!trcct. 
Dwel- _pg--- 22 to 27 .1Iiles the Sbortoel l~oute. 
frame 
f'OR. RALE--F \RM.-211 ncres good t"Hrw 
JanJ, 160 acres under culliYaiion, o,·cr 40 acrcR 
,veil til.nbcrcd, only two miles from ~t. Vernon; 
-rrcll imprond cc,mmodious brick d\velling. two 
large br,rm:.1 runnin~ waler for etoek in ercry 
field, Inn' all aroun,.l ~ell in;: for ~100 per n.erl'. 
S. ,J. DltEXT, Agent. 
ror, SALE Oil EXCJIANuE-lre,tern Lan<l 
-160 aero! of Lnnd in St. Francoi! county, Mo. 
2 miles from St. Louis and Belmont Railroad. 
now constructini; gooJ. tiwberlaod; onlJ three 
miles from r armingto~ tho County Scat: can be 
bl,ught for $5 per ncrc. 
l:'OR SALE-Two story brick liouso on Front 
Etreot, Mt. Yernon; 7 rooms, largo o.nd conreni-
ont; kitchen nud cc!Tar, wood hou!c, elab!e and 
carrin.so house; full lot, with. sercra,l trnes of ex-
cellent small fruit; well a.nd eistnn; &ll ln good 
order; nlso, along with tho !!a.me will be sold a. 
good piece of land near tbo prcmil"e!', suitable for 
garden; lot and a hAlf in sizo. 
FOR SALE-TOWN LOT8-4! acres iu Xor-
ton'a addition; this is a rf\re chnnco to buy Town 
Lots; less than $.i0 a lot. 
Alro, other dc:::iraJ,Ie pieces of property for 
sale. 
FOR SALE-D\\"ELLIXGS-Two-,W') frame 
house, 6 room~, out-buildings, weH aod cistern, 
all in good repair. Lot 36 by 132 feet, fronting 
on Yino street. Price $l200-termseasy. Abo, 
nearly oppoi>itc the above, a. one story dwelling, 
7 roomt1, good collar, well, stablo, ,vood and coal 
house, and a brick Emoke house, ,rith full Jot. 
!10t.'SE FOR SALE.-Story nnd a ho!£ frollle 
housc1 goo<l coUnr, fiyc rooms a.nd buttery bolow 
and two good roomi a.lJoyc; an aero a.nd a half 
of gronn11 just Ea~t of Centro Ruu. Also, t.wo-
stor)'· briok in lJu"'incss pa.rt of Mt. Vernon-for 
ia1o cheap. 
A( w mul Improrcd Coaclu;S an: ran .li'v1,1, 
l'inrin1wti. flrr.y_lun, L1·&1ntt, JJtrrfon, 
Gufil)n, Jt,wtcctd, A.,·hln._nd mul A/,·ro", 
( 1culonil, 11 o rn. ,1, .. lfrudrille, /)1 .• aklrh·, 
lJi((i"afo •1url llocltr.~frri tu 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE. 
Only One Change to Boston. 
On au<l :tflcr lfordJy, l"cbru.try J.,d1, J:,!J~t, 
trnins l\' ill lca YD l\lnusficlu at the fvllM'w in"' hour:--, 
yjz: C 
GOING WEST. 
10::il AM D.AY EXPRE~S, Suuday, oxccpl-
cd, for Cincinnati and the Wcbt and South. COll-
nccta at Urbana. with Columbus, ChicAgo & In -
dian& Central Uailwriy, for Indinuapo!is, nnli. 
with tho Ohio li, J\lisaicoippi Rnilway at Cincin-
nati, for St. Louis nod tho South nnU South~ 
Wost. 
lU0 PM NIGHT EXPRESS, dail.r, for Cin-
cinnati e.nd tho Wc!:t and South. Connecte ut 
Urba.nn, Saturclny1 cxccpto<l, with Cohu.obu,, 
Chicago and Indiana. Central Railway, for fo-
diana.poli!, and al Cincinnl\.li with Ohio k Mis-
sissippi llailwny for St. Louif!t anil tho Wctl anU 
South. 
A sleeping CQ:ich il) nttncbe,1 to this trnln ul 
Kew York, rnnning thr"ugh to Cincinnati with~ 
out C'bnngc. 
I U0 P M ACCOl!MOD,tTIO!s, <laily, for 
Ga.lion, n..nd daily, Sundnya excepted, for Dnyton 
and Wo.v Station~. 
4::J0 P M WA\: FREIGHT, :-:uu<l11ys cxc<'p-
ted. 
GOING EAS'I', 
2:30 P M CINCINNATI EXPltEoS, tlu;ly 
SUJ1dnys excepted, conncete at Akron with Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Ciocinnnti Railroad, for 
CleYclanrl, Orn·ille nnd Millcr~burg; nt Rn.\"cnntt 
,vith Cleveland A:. Pittsburg Unilr,:,u.J, for Cleve-
land, and at New York for Do@ton nnd all 'Ncn· 
England citieti. 
A Sleeping Coach is attached to thii; trnin Ill 
~(ca(h·illo running through to N cw York. 
For kissing a pretty girl, one dollar. 
For kissing a homely one, two dollar;-
lhe extra amount being added probably for 
the man's folly. 
~ Call and eco us before purchn:i;ing else- Dress Go_ ods, 
.f:2r Agencies nnd CoJlections throughout the where. June 4, 1809. 
RESPECTFULLY announce to th•: oitiiens of Knox and the sur-
rounlling counties that they have open-
ed lln elegant 
DR. JOUN J. SCHIBNER'S 
'J.'ONIC EXI,ECTORATE, 
FOR SALl:-OOAL J,/f.\"E.-1 I, acres of 
Coal Laud, vein ·H feet thick, ha.s been opened 
anJ worked successfully in two pl:11:es; g:ood 
quality of co::i.l and handy to mn.rkct, being seYen 
miles from Coshocton, on the W&lhonding canal, 
and witbin 300 yn.rdsoftho proposed Coshocton, 
Mt. Vernon anti Marion llo.ilroad...; a. track, with 
car now in running order, from the mine to tho 
cnuo..J. Lease for 0~ years, with privilege of sur-
face for mining 1>u tposea. "For en.Jo obeap, or 
exchange for town 11ropcrty or good Western 
land. Enquire of:-=:.. J. Urent, Real Esta.le Agt, 
3:10 AM NIOl:I.T EXPRE~S, daily, conncch 
al Akron with C"leYclnnd, Zancnille & Cincinnn. 
ti Railroad, for Clenian1l, Orr\"illo and Millers-
burg; at ll:n cnna. with CJovclnml & Pitt~burgh 
Uailroad, for Alliance nnd Pittsburg: nt Grecn-
rille with Eric & Pittsburgh Uailroad, for Erio 
Pa. ; at :l!ea.dvillo, for Franklin nnd Oil City; 
at Corry, with 1-'hilatlelphin. & 1•: rie Ra.ilrond, for 
Eric, Warren, Pa., Willinml!port, Phila.dolphi.i 
and Baltimore; a.t ~lmira with Xorthern Cent.rttl 
Railway for Willia.mtiport, Ha'"risburg, Philudd. 
phia nnd Baltimore, antl. at N cw York fvr llo!:ton 
and ~ew England cities. 
State promptly attontod to. April 16-y 
For ladies kissing one another, two dol-
lars: Tho tax is placed at this rate in or-
der regarded by our M. C. 's as a piece of 
inexcusable absurdity. 
H. H. GREER, 
Attorney and Conusellor at Law, 
OFFICE-On High 1treot, oppoalte the Court 
Hou,c, (ot tho office of Walter H. Smith,) 
UNFAILIJ.\"G 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
For every flirtation, ten cents. l\lOUNT VERNON, omo. 
Every young man who has more than one 
girl is taxed five dollars. • 
JJ-~ Collection Bueinose promptly attended 
For courting in the kitchen, twenty-fiyc 
cents. 
to. April 30-ly 
n. )f, EDSO!'f, Z. E. TJ.YLOH. 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
::OENTXST&. 
Courting in the parlor, one dollar. 
Courting in a romantic place, five dollars, 
und fifty cents thereafter. 
Seeing a lady homo from church, twcnty-
fi ve cents. 
O.FJ'ICE-On Ma.in street, ·first. door Nort.h of TIIE large and inercD.siug eu.1011 o! uur Cclcbra.-ted Perf'eetod Speetttolca ant( Eyo GlaMe!:!, by our Agent, King'S'llat Store, 
llfor 26-ly* MT. VERNON, 0. 
Going from church withont accowpnny-
ing_.a lady, five dollars. D. c. l[O!UGOM.tnr. ALP. n. Y.iSC!:l 
L. STC>N"E, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, MONTGO~fERY & YANCE, Seeing a lady home from the )lite So-
ciety, five cents-the proceed, to be devo-
te? to the relief of disabled army chap-
lam•. 
A.ttornoys & Counsellors ot LRw, 
OFFICE-In ~he Boothe .D1tildi119,cor11er of MAI!< STREET, MOUNT YERNON, 
For ladies who paint, fifty cents. 
For wearing a low necked dress, one dol-
lar. 
For each curl on a lady's head, aborc 
ten, five cents. 
For any unfair dc,·iee for entrapping 
young men into matrimony, the dollars. 
For wcarin~ hoops larger than eight 
feet in circmntcrcncc, eight cents for each 
hoop. 
Old bachelors o,cr thirty aro taxed ten 
dollars, and banisJ.,_i to l' tal1. 
Each pretty lady is to be taxed from 
twenty-five cents to twenty Jive dollars; she 
is to fix the estimate of her own beauty. 1t 
ia th<¥1ght a very lar~c amount is to be re• 
a!izcd from this provision. 
Each boy baby, fifiy ccnb. 
Each girl baby, ten cents. 
l<'amilics having more than eight babies 
are not to be taxed ; and for twins a J.'l"emi-
um of forty dollarn will be paid out 
of the funds aecrning from tax on old bach-
~lors. 
Eac:h Sunday loafer on the street corners 
or about church doors to be taxed his ,~luc, 
which is about two cents. 
Definitions of Bible Terms. 
A day's journey was 331-5 milc,i. 
A Sabbath day's journey wa.• nbout an 
J:.:~lish mile. 
Ezekiel's reed was 11 feet. 
A cubit is 2:l inches. 
A hand's breath is c,1nal to three and 
five-eighth inches. 
A finger' s brca<ltli i~ cr1ual to about one inch. · 
A shekel of sifrcr is 50 cents. 
A shekel of g_old was S OV. 
A talent of silvcrirns 516 ~~. 
A talent of s:old was $13,30V. 
A piece of silver or a penny was thirteen 
cents. 
A farthing was three cents. 
A gerah was one cent. 
A mite was one and a-half cents. 
A homer contains seventy gallons and 
!ivo pints. 
.A nephia or bath contain, ,even gallons 
and five pints. 
A bin waa one gallon and two pinh. 
A firkin was seven l)iuts. 
An omer wru, six pints. 
A cab was thrccc pints. 
Classifying Marriage. 
.Jf« in a,id Oh.tsl11u f StruU, 
l\IOUNT VERNON, OlIIO, 
;::1J'- Prompt o.ttoution giYCn to securiug and 
coHectins claims. Dec 25-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, 
Physician aml Surgeon, 
OFFICE-ROO~l O, WOLFF'S BrILDING, 
JlOCY7' l'ERKO;,,~ 0. 
~ .. In Olflcc .It night. June 4.-w6~ 
G. E. S\VAN, lU, D,, 
HOM<EOPATHIST, 
.llOCYT l'ERNO.Y, OJJ/0, 
OITIC.B-Iu ,voOOwart.l "Clock, in Rooms prcvi. 
ou!ly occupied by Dr. Barnes:, Feb 5-m6 
C, S. VERDI, 
HOM<EOPATPIIC PHYSICIAN, 
;;;iJ"" Offico OH\" (freon'~ Drug Storo, )fount 
V crnon, Ohio. March 12-m6• _ 
J. C. GORDON, llI. D., 
. 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
Drug Store, 
Corne,· .llcti11 a11d Cliut,wt Streets, 
~IT. YERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 2't-mG~ 
SA.lllUEL J. BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
lllT, VERNON, 01110. 
COLLECTING, Conveyancing and La.w Buai-nees promptly attended to. In&u..ra.ncc in 
sound Companies at reasonn.blo rates. 
p--- Offico in tho Masonic Ilall Bailding, on 
Main etroet. • Nov.~-
ADAMS & IIART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND C:LAHI AGJi:NTS, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VER!<ON, OIIIO. 
Dec 2G-tf 
W. c. COOPER, 1,. n. lUTCDELI,, B, T. PORT1'R 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCilELL. 
Attorno;rs & Connscllers at Law, 
OFFICE-In tho lUa.1onio llall Duilding, Main 
1troot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb, 17-y 
i:ioruc ouc cla · ca maniogcs under three 
hoads: Love matches, ruoney matches, 
and lastly, leg matches. The love watch 
i~ nearly obsoluto in high life, clotl1es and 
a fine establishment being now tho chief 
end of women. The money mat<:h is now 1.ucu.sr, 1sn.A1:L. JOSEPH c. n1;v111 
thcjoy ofmatrons nnd fathers, ;rnd has ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
como very generally to be tho ambition of AUorne7s & Counsellors at Law, 
young maidens who arc not too much im- lllOU~T V~ll.NON, OII~O. 
"rcgnatccl with romantic notions. The rromptattent,on g1!en to ail bas,'.'••• entrus-
1' J h lb f ·. h toll to them, andospoc1n.lly to colloctmg and se-
Jas~ c~ mate on o part o a man I::; t at curin~claims in any part of the stato of Ohio. 
which tsconsumma~d between an old buch- J.f;fl' OFFICE--Threo doors South of lho 
clor and some penniless damsel whom he Knox County Dank. Doc, 7-tf. 
chooses to nur;e hi~ weakness and soothe 
his gout, and who is able to be wry affoc-
tionatc to him because she knows she won't 
have t-0 do it long. The last !cg match on 
the part of a woman is that between a 
young lady of thirly-five or thereabouts, 
who has pa •cd a g1>)at many courtships 
uuscatched, ancl who finally becomes pamc-
stricken le,t she shoultl never marry, and 
so lavishes herself on the first antiquated 
masculine who thereafter J,ids for hCJ 
hand. 
A Miracle Worker. 
1'he pastor of Bobic, near Hagen, \Y cst-
phalia, has been working, or said to work, 
miraculous cures; and omnibuses and coun-
try carts have been conveying crowds from 
the nearest stations. llfon, women and 
children seek a cure for cancer, epilepsy 
lameness, and other ailments that flesh 
i• heir to, and probably with the same re-
sult. A corrcs1,ondcnt writes tliat he had 
observed a poor woman who went to the 
pastor lame in the morning, carried baok 
to the station in a similar state in the af-
ternoon. But if the naticnts derive no 
bone.fit, the place doc,. From two hundred 
to fi,;:e hundred _persons visit it daily.-
Lodgmgs_arc h~rdly to bo had for money, 
an~ ~ho mns m the neighborhood do a 
thnvrng trade. 
-----·----Fan Flirtations. 
Fan fast. I am indo]ll)ndonl. 
Fan slow. I am engai;ed. 
Fan with right hand Ill front of face. -
Come on. 
Fan with left hand in front of your face. 
Leave me. 
Open and shut. Ki.s me. 
Open wide. J,nvo. 
Open halt'. l<'riendship. 
Shut. Hate. 
Swingiu~ the fan. Can I sec you home? 
}'an by nght check. Yes. 
Fan by left check. No. 
To carry ir: the left hand. Dc,irous of 
getting acquainted. 
Oarry with handlo to lips. r will flirt 
with you. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOl-1", 
OFFICE in Wolff's Ne,v Building, corner of Main street and Public Sqnaro, Mt. Vern~n. 
Dr. Stamp is tho Military Burgoon for Knox 
C!_unty. Juno 24.1865-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON ~ DENTIST. 
OFFICE IN WARD'S BUILDING, 
Cornorof Main and Vine etnote, over Grant k 
and Atwood,a store. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Oawbior Btroet, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July Zl-y 
w. r. SJ:lfl'L.C, R, W. STl:PDC?fS. 
SElllPLE & STEPHENS., 
lID lE ~IIJJ"ll~ IIJ1'~9 
OFFICE-No,. 2 & 3 Woodwnrd Block, up 
stairs. 
1\It. Vernon, March 14-sl• 
::tSAAC T. BEVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
D.d.NVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
W ILL attend to crying sales of property in tho counties of Knox, .Holmes and Cos-
hocton. July 21-Y 
DR. c. 1'11. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twe_nty-lwoyoan' exporioncc,] OFFICE 10 Wolff's Building, cntra.n\:e ue.xt Poat Offiee-R?oms No. a, 4, and 11. 
Teot.h !Xtro.cted without pain, by tho use of Ni-
trous O:ude Gas, on ea.ch Wednesday a7,.d Thurs-day, 
A continuation of public pa.trono ge is solici-
ted. April 16-v 
Dr. John J. Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
I NV AL UBLE a.e an artic1o tor removing Tan Freckles, Blotchea and E;,.1ptione ou tho fa.c~ 
-causes the complexion to "become son, cleo.r 
and boantiful, For sale by 
Bop 4 WOODW~/•D & SORinNER. 
is sure proof of their euporiority onr tho ordi-
nary O la11sos. 
We are l!!lalisfied that hcre1 o.s elae,vkere, tho 
a.dn,ntagea to ho derived from their use need on-
ly to be known to .secure their almost general 
adoption. Compare the beautifully distinct eight, 
the perfect easo and comfort, the rcndily ascer-
tained improvement of the O¥es enjoyed by~-:the 
wearers, with the discomfort and positive injnry 
to the sight ca.uBed bv wearing tho common 
!peetaclos. Nine-tenths of all Eyo Di.eeascs re-
sult frow wearing improper glasses. 
Pereons needing o.ids to sight can at all t;wei:i 
procure of l\Ir. L. Stone, our Sole Agent in this 
locality, our 
Celebrated Perfected S1u,ctacles 
and Eyc,Glasses. 
And so uvoiJ. the direful re!ult., of usiu,; bnJ. 
Spectacles. Onrit will bo found on trial to bo all 
that is rcprosented, lasting many Yc:irs without 
requiring to be changed, and never tirJng tho eye. 
:Jl'!!f' CA UTION.-Tbo public ,bould be on 
their guard again!t imposters , tra,eling a.round 
the country, pretending t!J ha.Yo olif Spootaoles 
for sale. Wo dot supply or emrloy :my podcllcrs 
hero or elsewhere. 
!,PB' Go to Mr. Levi Stone•", and avoid bring 
stvindled by paddlers. 
LAZARl:S d; l\lORRI8, 
April ao.y .. 
Manufacturing Opticiam:. 
lfartford, Cvnn. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Jlerchant Ta_ilol', 
IIIGH STREET, 
Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's 
. Old Stana, 
i.UOUNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, LAROE and well 11eleeted 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
WARRANTED TO FIT, 
And Made jn tho Ncate~t :Manner. 
--o--
Alwaye. on hand nod for 1u1Io, a. IJ.r{;e n.nU cow -
ploto stock of 
Genb' Fu1•1tlslling Gooth;. 
p- Cutting: done to order. Good fit warrant-
t,d iC properly mado ur. 
Slnge1·>s Sewlug l'IIacbine. 
I ta.kc pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox county, for Siuger's cd-
obrated Sowing Machine, the best now in use, 
for all work. Sept. 2S-tf 
OLD l\llLIA:BLII 
"INMAN LINE!'' 
STEA;\I Dl:;'fWEEN 
Liverpool and New York 
CALLIN<.: AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland. 
F U.LL rOWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Stcnm-
~hips, under contract for carrying tho Uni-
ted States and B,iti1h Afails, a,o appointed to 
uil every Saturday, from Pier 45, North River. 
RATES 0]' PASSAGE. 
Ca.bins to Qaoenstown or Liverpool, $100, Gold • 
Stecrago " " '' _ $35 currency. 
Ra.tcs/,.on~ Li,erpool or Queenstown. (leaving 
Li'ferpool every Wednesday and Queenstown·ev-
cry Thunday,) Cu.bins, $75, $SS and $105, gold. 
Steerage ................................. $40, currency. 
Children beLween 1 and 12, half fo.ro; in!anb, 
undor one year, free, 
~ Each passenger wiU be provided with a. 
eepa.rate berth to sloep in, and fomaloi wiJl ho 
pl:iced iii roomi:i by thcmseh-cs. 
-~ DRAFTS, pa.ya.blo on presentation, 
in England, Irela.ncl, or any pla:c in Europe, Cor 
,ale at LOWEST RATES. 
;t;SJ'"' For passage, or further information, ap-
ply to JOUN G. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broadway, New York; 
Or to L. B. CURTIS, 
At :Knox Co. National Bank, Mt. Vernc,n, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, March 19-y 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Pre•criptio.J. :!"or Changing ti'. q Blood. 
I N Diseases with Eruptions, citLcl" upon the face or other portion of t.he body, Mcompa-
niod with ficrofula, Psornsos Syocific and its kin-
dreJ diseases, of any form of Ulcers, this Prc-
scr:.-,tiou. will prove im•alu1'blc. For sale by 
Sept 4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
French Merinos, 
• Em preoa Clotla, 
Rogliah Mcriuoe, 
Alpsccas, 
Fanoy Silks, 
Black Silke, 
.A LARGE LOT OF 
VERY CIIEAP! 
Two Doors above Morton's Cornc;_r. 
Mt. Yernon 1 Doc. S, 1866. 
STEA.JI TO 
Glasgow & Londonden·y 
'.l'DE A.l\'CHOR LINI::, 
ra, oritc ClyJ.o built Passenger Steamers are iny 
touded to eail 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
l"ram !1.icr 20 North riHr, o.t 12 o'clock noon. 
CALEDO.NIA 
BRITANcfB.,' 
INDIA, 
EUROPA, 
COLUi\1BfA, 
IOWA. 
nn.tes of passago, IJ3..Y .1,1:.,10 iu currency:-
Cabins to LiHrpool, Glasgow or Dorry, $90 
and $75. 
Excursion tickota, goo cl for twelve months, $160. 
Stecrn.go to Glas~" or Deny, $30; intormedi-
ato1 S35. 
Prepaid cortifiea-tea from theso ports, $37. 
Passengcra booked to and from Hamburg, Ila.-
no, Rotterdam, Antwerp, d:c., at very low rate;:,. 
Drafts is.med, payable at any Dank in Great 
Brita.in or Ireland. 
For further information apply at the compa-
ny's offico, N.o. 6 Bowling Grcen,Now York,to 
IIENDERSON BROTHERS, 
Or to JOSEPII MUENSCHER, 
Jan 22-y Agont, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Especially designed for the uso of the Medical 
Profession and tho Family, pussessing those in-
trinsic medicinal 1>ropcrtios which belong to an 
Ohl and l'ure Gill. 
Inrlispensablo \.o Females. Good for Kidney 
compla.inte. A delicious Tonic. rut. •P in ca-
ses, containing one dozen bott]cs oaeh, and Mld 
by all druggists, groceri:i, &c. A. M. Biniugcr & 
Co., cstalill:shcd 1778, Xo. 15 DcRYor street New 
York. March 26-ly. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOLVERS, 
loG WOOD STREET, rITTSDURGll, PA., 
K EEPS constantly on hand ono of the beat assorhnent5 of Hardware. Cutlery, Guns, 
and Revolvers, to bo found in tho City. Ila.ving 
been Qstablished 1ince 1848, I Hatter myself.that 
I can givo entire satisfaction to all who may fa. 
Yor mo ,vith their patronage. 
I also manufo.cture~eal Pres.see, Not.a.rial Seal!, 
Cancelling Stampe, Steel Sta.mp:,, Branding 
Irons, Stencil Plates , for marking Boxes, Barrels, 
&e. Razors and Scissors ground in the best 
manner. .All kinds of Cutlery repaired on short 
notico, nt 136 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
July2'1-ly. 
FASHION ABLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BA.RR & LEWIS, 
Up Stairs, Ol)posite King's Hat Store. 
LATEST No,v York FASIIIONS and Newest Stylos PATTERNS, received Monthly. .. 
June 6-y 
FOR 
Or Exebang·e 
MORGAN BAllR, 
D. C. LEWIS. 
SALE, 
1'01· a Do1•se, 
.A GOOD FAlIILY CARRIAGE. Enquiro aL 1lOYNTOX'S LIVERY STABLE. 
April 30-tf 
.J ilrES LITT£LL. Wll:, Il. lf:ECULINO , 
LITTELL & i\IECIILING, 
WHOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
Arm DEA LERS JN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposit.c bead of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ A largo stock of Fino ,vhiskicsconstant-
lyon hand. July 14 
Road Notice. NOTICE is hereby giYeu that a. Petition will be presented to the Ccmmisaioners of Knox 
county, 1t tLcir next session. to be held on the bl 
Monday u1:Sopt~mber, .A . D .• 1869, praying for 
tho alteration of the County Road known a.e the 
Jackson Roacl, as follows: commencing at the 
bonnda.ry line and Belle,Til1o ron.d &Dd running 
the~ce S?uth cast through the fonds belonging 
to toe h.i1H 1•f Asa Brown and to interl!:ect the 
Jackson Road, :1t the nearest and best poiut a 
good road can bo located; also, to vaea.to ci<?hty 
rods, more or los!i, at the north end thereof, &o. 
July 30-4w~ MA~l" P.t:TITI0XERS, 
1'fe10 Fur11it11re EBtabUsh.mcnt ln 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofeverydearription, and oftho very best qual-
ity will be constantly kept on hnncJ, or made to 
order. Our stock embra.ces 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ottf)maus, Centre Tabios, 
Card Tables, Fancy Tables. 
Extenaion 'rablee, Side Tables, 
Etargores, CorncrSta.nd!!, 
llo!!lo Stands, Ilook Stands, 
Work Blanda, JI all Stand,, 
Ila.11 Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
"ind11or Chain, Cane Sce.t Chain, 
Sota Bed!!!teade, Cottage Dedsteadti , 
Bureaus, ,vardrobe!, 
Dook-caeM, &c., &e., etc. 
Dch:inuinedtha.t ourwork sha.llgivesatisfuc-
Uon, were speelfuJly solicit tho patronage ofthe 
public. 
. JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, Ma.y 21, 1564. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIB~ER, 
Pa.ya especial nnd exclusive nttention to 
OFFICE PRACTICE. 
The Greatest Care and stutly gi,·en to CIIR ON-
IC CASES. Consultation in Office Free. 
Dr. John J, Scribner's Liniment, 
IA ~lFl~© □ '.?□©· /A~@])u'~[. 
ONE ca.s& of Hip Joint Disuse of SeYcn W ocke st-anding cured in· our weeks.-
Good for any Di!!ca.so in which Liniment can bo 
used. 
Dr. John J. Sc1•ibue1·'s 
Hair Renewing Fluid! 
Or Perfumed Oil Lustl-c ! 
Dr . .John .J. Scl'ibner•s 
PILE OINTMENT! 
Trammtcd in All Ca.scs of Piles.' 
Dr . .John .J, Scrilrne1·'s 
WILD CIIERRY WITll BALS.\.~lS, 
For Lu11y and Bronchial Discc,.1c. 
--· Dr. John J. Scribner's 
~ElJRA.LGIA. CURE. 
Ma.roh 26-ly. 
El: ■ L. G-B.EBE 
IS AO:ENT FOR TllE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
TIIE PIANOS of this No., York firm aro matchless. WhoeYer bas played on one of 
thoir instruments, ha.a been surprised at its l!}'m-
patbotic quality of 'l'ONE; and if tho phi.yer·haa 
a musie.1,l temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, ho has imagined to bear only in 
hiil happiest moods. 
Tho action is 50 perfect, so elastic, that it al-
most helpe: one to ph.y. In this respect it is on-
ly approached by ''grand action pianos/' (which 
011 account of their awkwaru shape arc ma.inly 
used in Concert Balls only.) Its durability is 
such, that, whibt other pianos ha,,o to be tuned 
every mqnth or two, thia insrrumcnt requiree 
tuning at rareintcn-atsonly. 
Those who widh to have a piano of such cxcnlT 
}once in their family, will please apply to II. L. 
Grebe,Prof. ofMusk, Mount Yernon, Ohio.--
Tboy can be obtnincd through him direct from 
the New York firm al lbe DEST TERMS. 
M•y 23, 1868-tf. 
Steam Dying and Cleaning. 
TIIE underaignod respectfully announces to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and surrounding 
country tha.t they ha.-ve located in- this city, and 
are prepa-rod to rccei\"o aU manner of La.dies' o.nd 
Gents' Apparel, lo Qe 
CLEANED AND cox.o::a.ED, 
Such a!! Coats, Pa:rnts and V HtP. Silk DresaM, 
Ribhons, Crapes, Shawls, d:e., warranted to 1)0 
done in good workman-like mannor. Give us a. 
ca!L 
_. Factory one door west of tho old }lost 
Oflico, on Vine street, l\It. Vernon. 
p- Ali Good, sent by Express promptly at-
tended to. .T. D. & N. S. WOLVERTON. 
April lS-y 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
F OR Toning the Nor'\"ous Systom an<l giving the Dlood D more natural condition tl...ul!!l 
placing the system upon Nature's ha.sis, f;r cur-
ing Dyspepsia, Nervous BebiJity and its Ana.lo-
giea. For ,ale by 
Sept4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
For Lung t11ul B,·oaclzirtl 'l'toulilc :" ol.~·o, 
Colds, Asthma, d'.·c. 
DR. SCRIBNER·s DENTRIFICE, 
FOR THE 'l'BETII. 
Sev-cral trn.ct.s of WESTERN l,AND for enle. 
"T.;\XTED TO llE~T-L\ couple of conYcnieuL 
DR. SCRIBNER'S OIL 1,t·sTRE, <lwelling house,; ront not not to cxceod $1;0 per 
l'O annum. 1 B. T~ IL\IR. Abo, those "iehing to buy or sell Real Estate or 
ALL tho a.boYo n.rticlcs arc kept f<..r1 nlc by Woodward J; Scribner, ono door South of 
tho Kno:i: County Bnnk. 
to rent property to call upon 8.J. BRENT, Roal 
Eatn.te agent-Office, Daniels & Dront, G-cncral 
Insuranco Agency, Mttsontc Duilding, Main St., 
1It. Yeruon. O. April 2 
Persons ncetling medicines of the al,o,·o kinds, 
are requested to gi'\"e them a trial. They arc 11rc-
pnrcd by Dr. John J, Scribncr1 Solo Proprietor. F on. SALE-Cottnge dwelling, with full lotJ six room~, good cellar and cistern,- and n. 
good stn.blo on tho lot i .nll in good repair; sever-
al good fruit trees on tho lot. Pnrty o,vning 
same is compelled to movo for bia health to a. 
wnrmer c1imate and ,vill sell chca.p. Forpartie-
ulnrs enquire ofS. J. BRENT, llcnl Estate Agt. 
WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, 
Agents,Mt. Vernon. Sept 4 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
Be>e>k. Bi:n..d.or, 
-AND-
Blank Book JUanuf'actm·cr, 
IIIANSFIELD, OHIO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Rail l"ton C<impnn-ies, nnd Merchants, furnished wit BLAN!{ 
BOOKS of the best linen pa.pero, nt prices e'lual 
to Cievcla.ncl, Cincinnati, and the ln.r&cr cities. 
MAGAZINES, lllUSIC-JJOOiiS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF AL£, Kl:\D.S, 
Neatly Bound in any SlJ le <lc~ircJ. 
Dinde,·y oi·cr Ricldand .l\.,.utional Bani.. 
).fnu.~fiold, J!)u. 1~, 1S6i-tf 
Coach anti Canlage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
YINE STREET, NEAR TIIE R.AIL-r,OAD, 
,UO/.:liT l 'EllSON, 01110. 
8, ll, JACK!,O~. 
.JACKSON .t: COR<.'ORA.N 
R E SPECTFULLY inform the public nnd their friends that they bavo entered into 
parn~rship, for the purpose of manufrccluring 
Carriages,. !3:irouchos, ~ocka,wa.ys, Duggies, 
Wagons, 81oig-bs and Chnriols, and cloin"' u. genT 
eral Repairing Busincs5. 0 
All orders will bo executed with strict rcgarll 
to durability and bcn.uly of .finish. Repairs will 
a.lBobe attended to on tho most reasonablctorms. 
As we use in aJl our work tho 1ery best sca,,?ncd 
stuff, and employ none but experienced mocban. 
ieE, we feel oontirlcnt that a.11 who fosor us with 
their patronage. wiJI ho perfectly satisfied on a 
trial of our wnrk. All our ,rork will be lfnr-
ranlecJ. 
~ The pulilic arc roqu•~ ~tcd to give ul!I I\ 
call before dealing clsowhcre. 
June 1;;_tf 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TlIEsultscrihcrha.ving pnreha.scll l\J. t. Y crnoo Woolen lfoctory, recently owned by :Mr. 
Wilkinson, would announco to his fricndB and 
the J>ublicgenerally,that ho isuow prepared to 
Curd Wool, SJ>ln and l¥e,~vc, 
A.SD UAXUF.1.CTURE 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS OLOTIIS, 
elthcron tho shares or by tho yard. All work 
done by mo will be lUrra.nted togivcsatisfaction 
tocustowers. Tho Factory adjoins the old Nor-
ton mill. 
I always keep on hanll ,, gnorl stock:or FLAN-
NELS, JJLANKm:a, SA1'1:INETS &;CLO-rIIS, 
which I will exchange for Wool or Cush. 
Juno 26-tf JOUN SHAW. 
SINGER'S CELEBRATED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEWING MACIIINE 
.April 23. 
FOR SALE-Hot.:si; .i:m LoTS.-Two-:story 
Brick Dwelling Ilvusc on the corner of Vine and 
Mulberry f;trects, nine rooms and a. cellar, i;pod 
well :ind cistern convenient to busincse-conve-
nicntly nrrtmgcd and Euitnblo for tho purposes 
of a sm.nll store in on~ part nnd dwelling in the 
bala.nce of tho house. Mr. Rogers baYing :noved 
to Ln. Crosse, Wisc1msin, to practice law, will 
bell cheap. 
ldrrn, a new cottage dn"clling house ou West 
Oomhier street, likewiee owned by Mr. Rogers 
and for snlc on Jow terms for cash. 
JtOR SALE-A Ro-re WALa-D,\ i:LLI:SG 
J.on.-'I"·o-6tory Jl.dck Dwelling Jlou10, Rope-
walk, stable, well on tlfo Iota, for sale cheup-
tcrrns c::it:y. 
Alst>, four Jnts in 1;u!-1rnll anti Ilurd's n.Jditivn. 
For pnrtkular;;;cn<Juire ofS. J. BP.1.:n1 Ile:il J-.:s-
W....\ g-eo-t. 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 
ALBUMS, 
CHRO~rns. 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
h:r:tt !h• a!<•·•••~ •f •h Tn11l• I• lh•'.r .-,a,i:,!u u.-rt:iiot•I •f UM 
a?,ey~• of I .. • 0 ro,~f< ... , M•111Q•-~• "-' , .. , ol"f-''-
\V1 ri,t ,11, "' r .. ~ T.., ..... u nbjfl:1, er ■totu•oeu,te vs,.., 
lo<l'-<l:,, 
Oar lmT"'rt.--t "'•"• ~"llir,,.,. • l•r,t ,,.,...,u,,.,.,, IJ1d,tlq t\t 
r"" •••i "'"'"'''-• or w ... Kart•"'• o. "' ,.,11011a. 1,a.,r, a1o, 
•Iller •U1!ac11t rhotocnplt.-,-., (O••,•tl• r •• 
9wU~trlHKf, 
Rt,1.,.-, 
l':,r-oatn, 
rarl•, 
P:r,;lu~. 
ltotU114. 
t,r1 .. ~.,. 
,veJ••· P,m,...11. 
Auu,0.117, 
~Utr••• 
lt•lt. 
-.. , 
THE LANDS OF T.ii.E BIBLE, 
A 11.-w •11d ta•..,••lt l•l•rt•th1,: errtn Al, ... TU1alu1..S1a, T,.,. . .... 
:::i.~F~1"Rlr.r; .. \:r(~·: ... ·-~ :~;,•~-~1:: -.;;.ht':;''~~·: !rir::~:: 
aner1111n1. ••:t r .. .- ¥r!fh'• !!crt ... ,..re 1 4 i: 11 , 1 ■. l'h~,~snrhl• 
VI••• 111 Mwiu..,1,..◄1, u e lUl, ■ e. 1-:...-1uo1, lkc1J._..t, Waln, 6:.e. 
• i,yr,a,::01.rorr"•. -,v .. "'•n•-1c:are ••rr 1u,.z7. ••• hn • Inc • 
IIHlt•fl,hJUl olr o llt•• f.t• ••I relu 
• .. :~~ o,1~=~111 ~Al!:~~ 11~ :-?~"/. ,~:r''i~'~:•.·1~;;~.~ni:_~:. ;·,::;: 
,tbn 
All we ••lt or, ri.Jd• 11 ,_, -• T•""'7• -~~ A"f" •IJI•• ero -t•""'r•11I 
fro111 tho•• .r •nr ~111.-r rn,Ji:.-r. hJ•r■ •b•vl,I 11111 r,11 l• ••• ••• 
• lKt lldoH •ut111r lb.,r r~, IU,OH. 
CHROMOS. 
n.-.. !,,,11011111 rktuu. 1h11 nuff k #Yr,,.,_,,, ... ,.,_.., n, 
,::::. «::.~!:':rii,:~-;,i:a~~~ ~':~ •. ~~ ::r~i,r~;;~ ~~~~~~rr~.: 11••1:lt-. 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
~01 BROADWAY, N. Y., 
lmperters and Manu!'rs of rhoto.zra:ohic lf:at~ 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. U. BRANYAN, 
AJJoining Jackson's Oarriage Fac-
tor!/, Front Street, 
NEAR l\lAIN, RI:;SPECTI'U LL-Y announcce to tho citi-zens of Knox county, that ho has pureha. 
sod the Shop lately owned by Mr. Vealo, where 
hointcnda carrying on tho 
BLACKSJil'l'lllNG BUSINESS 
In all its branches. Pa.rticuiar attention paid 
to Do1•scShociug, and nil kindeofropal.r-
ing. Dy strict attention to buainoss, a.nd doing 
good work, I hopr tomcrit :ind receh·e a libcra.l 
ebareofpublic patronage. 
J, ll. BllANYAN. 
1'ft.Ycrnon I March 25, 1665. 
Great Distribution 
Uy tlic llletro1>olltau Girt t ·o. 
CA~II GIFTS TO TUE AMOUNT 0~' $500,000. 
EYERY TICKI::£ Dll.\\\"S A PllIZE. 
5 Cash Gifi!, each ............. . ............... ~20,000 
!O .I ,, ........... , ......... . ....... . 1,000 
IO , •••.••••.•••.••••••..•.•••••. 10,000 
200 .. ................ ...... ....... ;oo 
20 •.. ,.......... ...... ......... 5,000 
30ll •. .....•... ,. ................ JOO 
:,o olcpmt Jto:scwootl Pianos ..... cach ~:WO to $700 
7.'i •· MclQdcou " · 7:, to 100 
3J0 S(!win;; Machines ............. , ... tS0to li5 
500 Gold Watches......................... 75 to 300 
Cnsh 1irizcs ,i!nr ware .tc., n,1ue<l at SI,000,000 
~ A cbnricc to draw any of the nlJove Prirnl:i for 
2L1.:. Ticket~ <lercri\Jing l)rizc~ are sealcJ in 
Em ehipe)l an1l ''"ell mixed. On receipt of 25c. 
a Sen.led Tid,.et i:1 Jrn.wn without choice und 
Hilt by mnil to a1,;y adJ.rc("~. 'l'he prize named 
upon it. will be delh·ercU to the tickeL ho1cler on 
TH£ subscriber is the solo Agent in Knox Co. for this Splendid Now Mn.chine. Also the 
New Manuf1utnring Ma~hino. For all wo/k it 
~ns no supCrior. lt is lea" complicatc-<l, :mil icsis 
hahlo lo get out of order than ruo/"t .lJn.ebinee.-
Inslructions will be gfron in its use, lo purcha.s• 
ors. 
[Mi' Call al my MERCHANT TAILORIN"O 
I;ST.ABLISHMEKT, on the Public Squaro, """ 
cxnmme the Srnger Ma.chi.no before purchaaiu" 
olso,vhere. J. \v. F. SINGF.lL 0 
June 6~tf 
Bride and BMdegroom. - -
1}:3J-- Esstt.ys for Young Men on the interce'ling 
?lation of Bridegroom and Bride, in the institu-
1on of Marriago-n. Guide to 010.trimouinl fcilci-
Y, and true happiness. Sent by m:->il in seal<'d 
elter envelopes free of ohn.rgo. Addrnss no,v-
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Pbilnclelphin. 
Penn'a. Nov. 27:r_ 
PA'l'El\J.' OFFICE 
AGEN·CY: 
0J>poai te t kt lVeddcll Bouse 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
may 1 CLEVELAND. 0. 
;a,,- Job Printing J)eatly e:nout.ed h~re. 
payment of One Dollar. Prizes are immediately 
u~ut to auyaUJrcsslJy ex11rcss or return mail. 
·You will know what your Prize is before you 
pn.y for il. Any Prize exch:rnged for another of 
sn.mo Taluc. ho J:Unnk•. Our putrons :ca.n de-
pend on foil' dealing. 
Htforeuccs :-We hckct Lhc following frow 
m11ny ,\llO ha,·o lal"I.Y <lrawn \-al1111.blo Prize!! 
oud kir.dly porlllitted U:i t.J publi.~b lbow; An-
drew J. Burns, Chieago, SI0,000; Mi::s Clara 
"'".liker, :C!Lltiwore, Piano, $SU0 i John T. An-
drews, ~a.,·a.nnah, $.J,001}; :\Lisa Agues Simmon~, 
Charleston, Piano, $U00. W ,c, publi~b no n:1.mep; 
wilhollt perm ii,, ion. 
Send for circular. Liberal intlucowcnts to 
Agents. Sa.ti~faclion "guarllnteetl. £very pa.ck -
:1«e of scnlcd cn.velopes contains ono cull gin. 
F:ix Tickets for .:ii; 13 for $2 i 3J for S.l i 1J 0 for 
$1.i. AH Jotters sboul<i be a.ddrcseed to 
llARPER, WILSON & CO., 
173 Br"a.dwny. New York. 
DU . .JOHN .J. S.CRIBNER'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
""_t ilI~ will giYc great sa.tisfa.ct:on in cues ot 
Drnnnea! Dyee?tory, Co1ic, Griping and 
Namea.. Be~tdcs bomg pleasant, children love 
to tako ,t. For salo by 
Sept 4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
A sleeping Coach i1 attached to this trnin at 
Cincinnati, running through to Ne,v York. 
G:35 A M STOCK FREIGllT, <inily. 
8;05 A M WAY FREIG IIT, Sunday, cxcoptc•t. 
Boston and New England Pa.secngera lYith 
their Ilaggago. lransfer rod free of charge in New 
York. , 
The best Yen ti lated and most Luxurious Sle<!Jl• 
ing Coache, p;u- IN l'IIE WORLO ~ nc-
eom1,any all night train, on this railway. -
Baggage (;IIECKED THROUGH 
And fare alwayE as low as by any other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via :Erie Bailway. 
,vhicb can bo obt:dncd at. all Principal Ticket 
Offices in the West and South.West. 
L. D. m·cKER, Wl\l. R. DARR. 
Gcn'l Sup't. Gen'l Pnss Ag·t. 
March 10, 1860-v. 
OLI) ESTABLISHED HOSl'l'I'AL, 
On the French System. 
DR. TELLcn, tho old 
man's friend, end young 
mnn'a companion, con-
tinue, to ho consulted 011 
all forws of Prh·ate DiJ -
cades, at his old qun.rtcrtt, 
No. 5 Bea.Yer 1,:trcet, Al-
bany, N. Y. Dy uitl of 
his matclilc~:-s remedies, 
ho cures humlrods weel<-
ly; no morcur.)' urea, nod 
CIU-M worrvntod. Ro 
crrit raec, cured in G 
rlayE. Letters by mail receh e<l, and }Jacl~agosby 
e:rprou ent. to all parts of tho world. 
':&9-- Young wen, who by indulging iu Sccrc 
llabits, h&ve contrttcted tha.t1oul-1rnbdulng,mind 
prostrating, body-degtroying vice, one which fill 
our Lunatic Asyluiue, and crowds lo repleton the 
wards of our Jlo~pita.l!!, ,lioulU apply to Dr. T<'l-
ler without delay. 
Dr. 'I'eller•s Grcl\t l\'orJ,. 
4. l',·i1:«te Mcdicc,i Trcati1e, a11d 1Jo111c1lic lli.d 
,c;/ery. 
Tho only work on lhe subject cror publii':hcd in 
any country or in any lnnguo.ge, for 2.; <'ente.-
Illustmtcd wilh magnificent engraving,:, thowing 
bolh aexc!!, in A. atn.te of nature, preg11:1ncy, 11.nd 
deliYCry of the Footu,-27th cditi0n, 0\·cr 200 
pages, ~ent under senl, postpuiU, to any Jllirt nf 
the world, on the receipt (lf 25 ct 11. 5 copiei- for$], 
f:pccio or ba.nk bills perfectly 11afcin a. well r:cuict.l 
letter. It tells how tf) di@tinguii-h l'rrgnancy 
and how to nl"oid it. llow to distinguish eccrrt 
habit, in young men nnd bow to cure them. It 
contains theauthc.!"'8 ,ricw.1i oil l\[n.lrimony/ t111J 
how to obooso & partner. It tc1il!I how to cure 
Gonorrh.m How to cure spino diPcnses, N"enoutt 
Irritation, Dc!pondency, Lo!", of Momory, Aver-
sion to Society, nnd LoYe of Solitude. ltcontuim 
Fa.therly Advice to Young L1uli0ti, young men, 
aud all contcw11lating matrimony. It teaches 
the young mother or those expecting to bccowo 
mothers, how to roar theiroffi:;,pring. llow to rc-
movo piw11Je1 from tho face. It lcll~ how to cure 
Leucorrbrea. or Whites, li'alling of tho ,vowb.-
InftnwR.tion oftbe llla<ldcr, nnd 111ldi€eafea oft ho 
genital organs. Married 11enon11 nnd others who 
dc~ire to escape tho peril,.; of di!ca.se, should ('11-
elose tho prico of the l\"Ork, nod r<.cehc n. C0llY by 
return moJI. 
Thie book bas rccoivcd moro than 5,000 rceom-
mondations from tho public pre~~, and phy,:icione 
11re recommending personl!I in their ,·icinity t.o 
send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in ,vnnt of R. plcs:i~unt nnd fafo 
remedy for irrcgularitic~, obtrtruction!, l..c., cnn 
obtainDr. Nichol's Female Monthly l"'ill11 al lhe 
Doctor'! Office, No. 5 DcoYc.r street. 
CAUTION.-Marricd ladies in certain situ a.-· 
tionl!!l, ahoulll not use them-for reuon1, seo di-
roction11 wilhoach box. Price$), Sent by wa.ih 
to all parts ofthe world. 
JJ3#.JJ, 1000 bo:r.easentt.biimonth-a.llha, oar-
rived safe. 
N. B_. Persons n.t n. distance cnn b• cared a.L 
hom.e by o.ddrc!laing a letter to Dr. J, Teller, 
enclosing a. remittance. Medicines 11ecurely 
package from observation, ecnL to nny part of tho 
world. An curs warranted. No chargo for 
advice. N. D.-No l!!ltudunt11 (lr boys employed. 
Noticcthie, ,uldreu Rll 1ettcn to · 
J. TELLJ{R, ;\f. D., 
No. 5 Deever Street, Albany, N. Y. 
J&n. 12: ly. 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored . 
~
Just pub1iahetl, n. new edition of Dr. 
IC=t:.IJlliCuh-crwcll'e Celebrntctl Ea,ay on tho 
ru.dical euro (,vitbout m"dicine) of 
:-;pcnuatorhoea, or Scminul Y/c:akne~!II; InYoluo 
tary Seminal Lossc!!, lwpotcn<'y, Mental nilJ. 
l.>hyi!icul Incupncity, lmpctlimcnts to Mnrrin;::;l', 
etc.; ah,o, Con.,uwption, Epilcp~y, an,1 Vite, in -
duced liy £df-int1u]gen1.:o or Fo:t.ua.1 cxlra\'lt-
g:mcc. 
~ Price, in 11 scalc,l c1nclope, only G 
cent~. 
The celebro.tccl nuthor, in thil'I a•huir.iLlo ~s -
ally, cloarly demonstrnt~ 11 from n. thirty ycnn' 
gucces:sful 1>racticc, that tho 1tlu.ru1in~ conbo-
quences of ,elf~abueo rno. y be rndicnlly c-urctl 
without tho ln.ngoroue U"O of internal motlicino 
or tho ap11lication of tho knife: poinling out u. 
moJe of cure at once i,imple, certain, anJ cflec-
tual, by means of which every rnfforer, no mat-
ter what bis contlition may lt(l1 may cure him 
self cheaply, }H·h·atcly, aurl r.iUi,·Rlly. 
. Thie: Lecture ihould be in lh., lrnnd of 
ei·ery youth anti man in lhe land. • 
Sent, undor 11ea.l, in 11, pl11iu cnHIOJl<?o, to any 
o.o.ldrc!a,J>oistpaitl, oi:. rc1.ci11t OfbiX cent!:', or lwo 
poBL !tamJ>R. Abo, Dr. Cuherwell's "bJarri.ip;c 
UuiJc/' price 2J ccnbl .. \JllreH tho Pllblhh -
cr,\I. CHAS J.C. KLIN.C '-t CI., 
127 Bonery, ~·o" York, Po.!!t-Ofiico Uox ,,,JSG. 
July 23-ly. _____ · 
GEO. A. DA VIS &, CO., 
ronma;,; ANU Do~u;snc 
WO 0L}.1jNS, 
-ANU-
"\Vholesale CJlothie1·1", 
.l"0.11 Tl'lllTE STREET, 
Nl:\V YOnK G eorgo A. Dnvia, } D. F. I'eixotto, 
Raphael Pei1.otto. Nov. G.1503. 
SELF-IIELP FOR THE ERllIXG.-Words 
. ~f ebocr for Young Men, who huxe fa.lion 
,•1o t11::.s to SOCIAL KVILS, dcsiro n better 
~IAYllOOD. 1 ent in /flenled letter envelopes 
free of charge. Audre, lIOWARD ASSOCIA'. 
TIQ_i, Box P, Philadelphio., l"a. 
----o_nly P.ure Drug, and Medicine, ,t Woodward 
Scr1bnor • 
